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The President

Reports

Thanks to the efforts and skill of
Dr. Fred Kershner, our Supervisor of
Scholarship, and to the grtiwing re
alization among undergiaduates that
the scholastic side of college deserves
primary attention, we had mnic chap
ters above the All Men's Average last
school year than for some time past.
This is a solid accomplisliment, but
we are

I'emindcd tliat

wc

have

a
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this issue. One of the many benefits
of having a man like Al on the staff
is tliat Hugh Shields will be enabled
to devote more of his talents to longrange planning. Welcome aboard, All
Still another credit item is that

tic

No. 2

encouraging

to

that more chapters realize the
futility of pledging men wlio have no
reasonable assurance of ever being
initiated.
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of
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in

are

and

least

at

Oklahoma State

need
other

desperate
one

�

also in the des
perate category. New approaches and
vigorous efforts are being made both
�

is

the local and national levels, and
concerned are determined that
proper housing will be furnished in
on

aD

these instances. Yet, housing certainly
is our most difficult problem and with
building costs what they are, and the
inherent limitations on what size
Loyalty Fund or other loan any chap
ter can repay, we are faced with a
gap which cannot be filled, in many
cases, until the Centennial Develop
ment Fund gets oft the ground. It
is now just hovering over the launch
ing pad, waiting for more of you
Good Delts to get aboard.
The National Interfraternity Con
ference in Los Angeles pointed up the
fact that Delts are not alone in prac

ticing

"lifelong

and loyalty"
doubt tliat

to

allegiance,
the

we are
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Epsilon

Eta

Installed

Chapter

At East Texas State
By

Fred B.

Smithwick, Jr.,

Gamma

Eta, '55

President Gillli aildresses the
Gen. Johnson is al left.

for it

he vvho

was

spearheaded

last such

Epsilon Eta's charter initiates are, kneeling: KurnERFORii, Ml^ihlt, Cahk, Bond,
WiNCAiK, Curtis, and Atherton. Standing: Mii.leh, Thompson, Adams, Eudanks,
McCoLLUM, Beene, Moore, Jejjsen, Cooper, Butler, Bi.ackS"I"Onk, Haweb, and
Thapp. Not pictured are: GAi'niEn, Horbins, Turbeville, and Wilson.
The

opulence

poured

was

Delta
world

Delts

as

of

corners
�

out

to

Texas

hospitality

again

to

Delta Tau

came

from

of

the

far

country and
witness the birth of

the
our

Eta

was

the

�

eighty-ninth chapter. Epsilon
installed

January sixth, 1961,

in the

Sheraton Hotel in
Dallas' famed Soutliland Center.
Delts gathered to welcome 27 new
brotliers of the "Purple, White and
Gold" into the fold of our dynamic
group of chapters in the great South

maguifieent

new

Also on liand to celebrate were
the 30 enthusiastic pledges of the
former Cavalier C^lliib of East Texas
State College, now the home of tlie
flag of Delta Tau Delta. East Texas
State College claims residence in tbe
west.

little (yes!) Te.\as town of Commerce,
known to exuberant Dallasitcs as a
thriving suburb, 60.4 miles east of
Southland Center, as tbe crow flies.
A relatively new organization, tbe
Cavalier Club, now Epsilon Eta, none
theless made its mark upon tbe life
of East Texas State in its 11 years
on the campus. Counted in its ranks
arc

the cuiTent

president

and

vice-

of tbe student senate. In a
somewhat twisted relationship, Fred
Wingatc, president of Epsilon Eta
turns out to be the vice-president,
while Pledge Bob baker holds tbe
No. 1 spot on the East Texas State

president

campus.
A worthy

undertaking

of

Eta is the establi.shmenl of

a

Epsilon
scholar

ship to the College, to be awarded
annually, and sustained by fuiicls
earned by the chaplcr through vari
the year.
Veiy much as if at a .small Karnea,
the assembled Delts displayetl tbe
true spirit of Delta Tau Delta in many
ous

activities

during

ways. Even before the

big day

itself

arrived, such loyal brothers of the

Distinguished

Service

Chapter

as

"Cap" Runyan, Bal;er, '20 and Eldridge C. Tfiompson, Colnrado, '21,
were seen
checking in and renewing
oM acquaintances. Brother Runyan
claimed he had to come to Dallas to
make up for his having to leave the
Karnea early on account of illness
which striic:k bim at Swampscott.
Brother Thompson required no excuse
to come sec

the

new

chapter installed,

banquet.

undertaking
Texas, when Epsilon

at

the

Huntsville,

Zeta

was

in

stalled.
Then there

were James Vaughan,
Wa>'ne Wilkie, Payson Adams, and
Jerry PowcU, of a later vintage, all

actives at Delta Omicron who made
the

long trip from Fulton,
spark-plug and

with their
Robert W.

Missouri

adviser,

Kroening.

Speaking of traveling long distances,
vvho holds die record to top that
established fiy Geriy L. Sebcr, alum
nus

of Sam Hoiistiin

State, who

came

all the way from London, England,
just to be initiated vvith this group?
One could never forget that seven
Dells joumev'ed from the University
of Oklahoma to perform the Rite of
his with such emotional impact that
the word "excellent" was an enor

mously

inadequate

adjective.

To

Charles E. Bucbiier of Delta Alpha,
who led the Rite of Iris, must go
credit for the impact this
every

splendid part of our
the nevv chapter.
While

distance,
Texas

Ritual made upon

traveling considerably

less

tbe

initiation team from
Christian University's Epsilon

Reta Chapter, led by President Gary
C, Hamrick. did no less a marvelous

rendition

of

tbe

Ritual.

Rrotliers

Kmeter, Monday, Roberson, Peterson,
Tillinghast, Oblen, and Mazzard per57

58

The Rainbow

of Delta

Seated: President Bob (.iii.i.Kv and W'alieh S. Pope.
RiCKAfU) Carter, and Leon Crah.\m. Carter and

Tau Delta for

Standing:
Craium

Lloyd
are

Winter, 1961

BmDWELi_,

Camma

Iota

undergrads.

East Texas State's Dean

of illen, J. W.
Rollins, gives welcoming address.

1SpK-DIUAS
i^^r�J

L

�L,

Registration desk checking

in

some

of the brothers attending installation

events

Fred Ssuthwtck led singing.

The Rainbow

of Delta Tau Delta foi Winter, 1961
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formed

each

penetrating section of

Ceremony of Initiation with pre
cision, understanding, and persuasion.
the

None could avoid die
ence

ternal \'ow
true

moving experi

which the
for

retailing of the Fra
biiiigs. Especially was this

our

fine

new

brothers

of

Epsilon Eta who had worked so diligentlv for that hour when they, too,
could sav tbe proud v(ords; "I'm a
Delt."
But with

equal feeling, if

greater, there

together

who

were
vvere

not even

three Delts sitting
also mo\'ed by the

These vvere the charter
members of Texas' first chapter, Gam
ma Iota of the University of Texas.
iicca.sioii.

^\�alter

Pope,

Dr. R. R. McBride, and

Paul Platter had all displayed that
lo\ alty of which President Gillev v>.'as
to speak later, and joined with their
Dick

Boxn, left,

Presidei^ Cordon

reeeii^cs his inemhership certifictiiv jii'ii: \\ -.-lern Division ViceBroyles. Dieision President Ceoroe Fisher, rig/i(, awaits the
next

new

member.

brothers

to

give honor

to

Epsilon

Eta.
\'er\' much in evidence at the
function,'; were the mainstays of the
Dallas Alumni Chapter, which hosted
the Fratemib.-. Lt. General Albert
Sidney Johnson, Texas, '19. William

Henidon, Te.xas, '49. Lloyd Birdwell, Texas, '40, and the Re\-. GrQ\'cr
C. "Tex" McElvea, Ohio Wesleyan,
'48, all worked long and hard to make
the day a memorable one. It came a.s
a shock to man\- of the Delts to see
'Tex' \lcEbea without a cash regis
ter in front of bim. Those
perennial
Karnea- goers alwa\s recognize Fa
ther Tex as the most trusted man in
Delta Tau Delta, for he alwavs pre
sides over the cash register at Kamea
C.

time.

View of

banquet. Table

in

foreground

.veals

and

a

group

of Epsilon Ela's

neic

iiiiliates

pledges.

\Mien diimer time arrived, the large
group of Delts and their ladies left
the conviv iaiity of the social- reception
seat themselves to a Texas feast
and get a look at all the dignitaries
and officials seated at the head table.
It was easv to see tlie ob\-ious look of
pleasure upon the faces of President

to

\"ice- Presid ent Nichols, and
other Arch Chapter members.
Those present would all agiee that
the momentum \\ith which Delta Tau
Delta continues to grow and forge
ahead in tbe Southwest vvill pay end
less dividends to the Fraternity. This

Cilley,
the

is

Fred ^^'I.s�|;;A te,

takes

gaiel from

Epsilon

Ela's

president,

Dr. \\illl\m Hulsey.

Rec. and Mrs.

McElyeh and

of Alumni Hartford

Secretary

particularh- true in Texas, which
has received four new chapters in
scarcely five years. Each new group
has seemed more \'ibraTit than the
last, a tribute to the loyal alumni who
seek out these ciubs, and to those
others who nurture them into beeoni-

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1961
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Gebalii
Lt. Ceneral Albert

Johnson, Fraternity

Treasurer Arnold

Pre.sident George Fisher, and Lloyd Birdwell,

Berc,

during

a

Watern Division

lull in festivities

L.

Serer, above,

London. England,

Epsilon

Zeta

at

came

from

he initiated into
Sam Houston State.
to

Three charter members of Gamma Iota
Chapter, Texas, were present for the
inslallalion. They are Dr. R. B. McBride,
Wai.ikb S. Pope, arui Paul W. Platter.
forward to
Mrs.

ing

C. Runyan, a member of the DSC; Chapter President
Wincatk; William Herniion; and Bunch Brittain

Alfred

Runyan;

a

living justification

of the

con

fidence shown when Delta Tau Delta
accepts them as its own.

Epsilon

having

as

Eta
its

is

very fortunate in
Dr. Arthur N.

adviser.

Pullen, Tennessee, '46.

It

was

an

nounced at the dinner that Dr. Pullen,
who is also head of tbe department
of biology at ETSC, had become the

recipient of the Piper Award,

an

standing accomplisliment granted
nually to only ten professors in
United States. Under Dr.
dedicated assistance and

Epsilon

Eta is well

on

out
an

the

Pull en's

counsel,

the road to

Delta to the campus, and

layed

a

the

very favorable

kindly

re

commentary

Delt.

Need it be said

Clark is also
of Dallas?
In the

a

that Brother
loval and true native

Justice's stead. President Bob

of his in
vestigation into the suitability of Del
ta Tau Delta, Dean Ttollius observed
that when he wrote to the dean of
men at the University of Texas, he
received Ihe assurance that "he could
not go wrong with Delta Tau Delta."
Epsilon Eta thus acquired a mighty

Gilley bravely undertook the task of
being main speaker and captivated

standard

philosophical

on

Fraternity. Speaking

to meet.

ity of Delta Tau Delta
silon

virus

brothers

'22,

was

unable

to make his

the main

scheduled

evening. Brother Clark probably suf
fered

as

come

as

speaker

of the

appearance

hand from ETSC also, was
W.
RoUius. dean of men. Dean
J.
Bollins graciously received Delta Tau

to

his audience with a forthright state
ment of the meaning ,and purpose of
Delta Tau Delta. With his usual v^�it
and presence, Brother Gilley afforded
the group an insight into the personal

Because of the

untimely arrival of
attack, our loyal and true
brother, JusHce Tom C. Clark, Texas.
a

great accomplishment.
On

seeing him and renewing
acquaintances with this still active

much regret at not being able
to Dallas as those who looked

nature.

as

well

Eta, he admonished the
to

remember

as

its

Charging Ep
new

that a
effort had

always

century of sacrifice and
gone into the one day just ended, and
that each of them should
study the
Ritual they had witnessed, and then
hve it, every one of tliem,
as

always

men.
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Texas is enormously proud of its
five Delt chapters, and looks fonvard
to the future bringing at least that
many more, .\fter all, despite the
brash claims of that newcomer, Alas

ka, Texas and Texans are still grow
ing. The establishment of our 89tli

chapter

the great state of Texas

in

proves this

eloquently than anv
words that might issue from the "Lone
Star State,"
more

Deh dorm

al

ETSC

Part

of the hanquct crowd

Goodwin New Texas Tech President
Dr. Robert C.
was

Ctoom^^^-, Texas, '18,

inaugurated

as

the seventh Presi

as

dent of Texas Technological College
on December 9, 1960,
Dr.

Goodwin

on tho Texas Tech campus sev
eral years ago and has served as sec
retary of the Epsilon Delta House

tbev- are from Dr. Goodwin's garden,
for he relaxes from his executive pres
sures by
practicing horticulture as a
hobby. He holds se\eral blue ribbons
from flower shows and probablv is
best known for his development of a
special dahha wliieh he has named
"Red Raider," the nickname for Texas
Tech's athletic teams.

nity

Corporation.
On the Texas Tech campus he is
as
a
man
who gets things

fc^o^^Tl
done.

As

one

Tech

"Maylje be will tell
does,

you

get the

and can turn
matters."

official

>ou

no.

answer

put

it,

But if he

in

a

hurry

your attention to odier

Dr.

Goodwin is no eloudriding academician or administrator
either. .\s a chemist, he has been an
industrial consultant as well as teacher.
He is coholder of a patent on a
method of accelerating vulcanization
and has been recognized for his re
search on the removal of fluorides
from public water supplies.
His administrative abilities, how
ever, have caused him to be "drafted
fiom tlic classroom and laboratorv'
and into Tech's graduate school
dcauship (I93S1, Dean of tbe School
of .Arts and Sciences (1945), and
'

vice-presidency (1959).

Goodwin

is

a

Presbyterian,

Mason, and Rotarian. He

President

academic

chemistry department,

Lubbock from the Uni\ersity

\isitors to the President's office are
usuallv- impressed b>- the beautiful
floral arrangements. The interesting
thing about these iloral displays is that

in

helpful

to

of Florida.

tbe
events leading to the installation of
Epsilon Delta Chapter of the Frater
vvas

head of the

going

In

Dr. Rohert C. Coonwis'

is

a

mem

ber of the American Chemical Societv;
the .\mcrican Association for the Ad
vancement of Science: Sigma Xi, a
graduate research society: and numer

other professional organizarions.
served in tbe United States
Navy in World War I and later ser\-ed
in the United States
Army Reserve,
ri,sing to die rank of captam. In 1929,
he married Constance Bishop.
Delta
Tau
Delta
congratul.ites
Texas Tech on its choice of a presi
dent and extends to Brotlier Goodwin
its best vvishes as he undertakes the
leadersliip of tliis fast-growing, rapous

September. 19.59. he vvas named act
ing president of the College. This past
.August he accepted the presidency
and

was

inaugurated

in December.

A native of BrowTiwood, Texas, he
a bachelor of arts
Howard Pavnc College,

from
of
arts degree from the University of
Texas, and a doctor of philosophv'
degree from Harvard University. He
joined the Texas Tech faculty in 1930,
holds

degree
a

master

He

idly-developmg

\\'est Texas

college.

Sheriff Named Administrative Assistant
Alfred P.

Sheriff, III,

has been

appointed

Assistant

to

as

W. &

and served Gamma Chapter as chair
man
of several committees and as
vice-president of the chapter. Al was
an
outstanding student and was a
member of several honorary societies

J., '49,

Administrative

Executive \'ice-Pres ident

Hugh Shields.
In its June meeting, tlie Arch C;hapter passed a resolution authorizing
Executive Vice-President Hugh Shields
to proceed immediately with creating

fur both activities and

his

vvere
held, and deliberations
took place. The Fratemitv- was foitunate in having several candidates for
the new post who possessed outstand

views

from both expe
educational, and personality

qualifications

rience,
Standards.

When the Arch Chapter gathered

Indianapolis for its fall meeting,
potential candidates had been

narrowed to two. These men both ap
peared before the Arch Chapter meet

ing and were interviewed for a final
time. Many questions were freelv'
asked and as freely answered. It was
a difficult decision to make for either
of the two men would be more than
satisfactory. It was a tribute to the
Fraternity that men who bad achieved
their status am! position in the busi
ness world would be willing to give
up the positions they had attained in
exchange for full-time duty vvith Del
Tau Delta.

A! Sheriff
that he sur\ived tho "cut" and was
employed as Delta Tau Delta's Ad
ministrative -Assist.ant. In his nevv
position, scheduled to start in Februa

compliment

to

lie will serve as special assistant
Hugh Shields. He wfll have the op
portunity of participating in the opar\',

to

62

His

nity.

He

resigned

as

field

secretary

Reserve School of

enter WesteiTi

1955. He has been admitted

to prac

by the
Federal District Court for Northeast
ern Ohio. Upon graduation from law
school, Al accepted employment with

relative to their interest in applying
for tlic position. Throughout the re
mainder of the summer and early into
the fall, contacts were made, inter

It is also

his

distinc

tice b\' tlie State of Ohio and

headijiiarters.

several consid
ered to possess the necessary qualifica
tions for the position were contacted

ta

vvitli

Lavv, rcccivhig fiis LL.B. degree in

Swampscott Karnea,

the

Following

as

nity.

to

the Central National Bank of Cleve
land, where a brother Delt, Loring L.
Celbach, Penn State, '1.5. vvas pres

Even before the conclusion of the

in

served

field secretary for the Frater
experiences in this capacity
serve as an excellent background foi'
his new connection with the Frater
tion

post of Acbninistrative Assistant and.
without delay, to select a man to fiU
such nevv position. Indicative of tlie
careful planning and administrarion
of the affairs of the Fraternity', the
resolurion was passed for the purpose
of assuring that vvhcn the time in
evitably arrives tliat Mr. Shields re
tires, a successor vvill be already pre
pared to take liver and continue the
orderly and efficient operation of the

ing

political science,

major.

he

graduation,

a

national

academic

ALtHEO P. Sheriff, III

eration of the Centra! Office and vvill

become

thoroughly familiar with its
policies. He vvill also
have a certain amount of traveling
to do as be visits undergraduate chap
ters, alumni chapters, and attends
methods and

events
visits

cial
to

of

are

Fraternity

contemplated

interest.
to

assignment" nature,

the periodic

or

Such

be of "spe

a,s

compared

routine visits of (he

field secretaries.

Many members of tlie Fratemitv
have already had occasion to meet
and know Al Sheriff as lie is certainly
to
Delt activities. He
field secretary for three
years following his graduation from
W. & J. in 1949. He has also served
on tbe Cential Office staff at several
of tbe recent Karneas, usually having
the respunsibility of preparing the
Model Initiation team fur its work. Al
has been a must active member of the
no

stranger

served

as

a

Cleveland Alumni Chapter, serving as
its secretary, its vice-president, and
its president, at one time or another.
For those Delts who have nut yet
had the pleasure of knov\-ing tbe nevv
administrative assistant, his educa
tional and business background will
be of interest. Al vvas bom in Cadiz,
Ohio, and was educated in the public
schools there. He started his college
career at Purdue, but after one semes
ter there, he transferred to
Washing
ton &

Jefferson College. He
Fraternity at

itiated into the

vvas

\V. &

in

J.

ident, and
were

do-;en

a

or

so

other Delts

employed.

After gaining general banking ex
in the branch operations of
the bank, Al was assigned to the op
erating department of the bank, which
department is charged with tbe dayto-day operations of the main office
of tbe bank and the biancbes. After
approximately a vear and a half in the
commercial end of the bank, be ioined
the bank's trust department. He now
comes to the
Fraternity from this posi
tion. Certainly, his legal training and
the varied experiences be has had in
the field of banldng provide Al vvith
a wonderful source of
knowledge and

perience

experience

apply

to

to

his

new

en

deavors.

Al is

an

eligible bachelor,

never

having

excursioned into the field of
matrimony. His hobbies and outside
interests

include

golf, hunting, and
member of tbe Ohio
and Cleveland bar associarions; the

fishing.
estate

He is

a

planning

council of

Cleveland;

the Western Reserve School of Law
board of governors; tlie alumni coim
cil of Western Reserve

University; the
Cleveland Junior Chamber of Com
merce; and he is a Mason.
Indeed, Al Sheriff has been

a "work
member of tbe Fraternity. His
love and enthusiasm for the Fraternity
are boundless. He is an advocate of
the fratemit>' system and a Strong be-

ing"

(Continued

on

page

71}

NIC Elects Its Fourth Delt Chairman
The 5IsT

.4.n-.\ual session- of the Na
tional Interfraternitv Conference met
at the Hotel .Amb.issLidor in Los An
geles on November 24, 25, and 26,

Distinguished

Service

.served a term
van E. Duerr,

as

I960. Of

Fraternity,

particular

interest to

mem

Kenyon. '93. who fol

lowed Mr. Bielaski
was

as

one

President of the
of the fevv

men

bers of the Fratemitv was the election
of Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts, '23, Past
President of Delta Tau Delta, as its

who have served tvvo terms as NIC
Chairman.
Those Delts vvho attended tbe

Chairman for tbe

Svvampscott

er

coming

Reynolds joins

year. Rroth

three other Delts

who have preceded him
of the NIC.

as

chaimian

Curtis,

ference and served
in its

early days.

A.

as

its

Chaimian

Bruce Biclaski,
of

George Washington, '04, President

Delta Tau Delta from 1919 to 1925,
of tbe Committee of the

member

the

gram of

Karnea last

efficient,

we 11

Joel Reynolds.

June and

re

-planned

pro
Karnea Chair

can well
understand the logic
of tbe Conference in selecting Broth

man,

Butler. '80, the
James
11th President of the Fraternitv, vvas
one of the organizers
ol the Con
B,

call

Reynolds

as

its Chairman. He

first elected

to

the executive

er

tee in

1956.

Since that

served, successively,

as

tune

was

commit

he has

secretary,

as

as vice-chairman, and now
Chaimian. He has made a notable
and worth-while contribution to each
of the positions he has served.

treasurer,
as

Delta Tau Delta's official

Chapter, also

NIC chairman, .Al

delegates

the Conference were .Mr, Reynolds
Lintl
President Robert \\', Gillev'.
to

Wa.shiusston, '30. .-^mong other
bers of the Fraternity

mem

;ittendance
were; Executive \'ice- Pres ident Hugh
Shields; Past President Francis M.
in

Past Treasurer Howard D.
Mills; Editor of Thl Rvinrdw Edwin

Hughes;
H.

Hughes;

Dean

Joseph

D,

Boyd,

l')ePauiv, '48; Richards Barger, In
diana. '.50; Dean Eldon E, Park, Ne

braska, '54, Dean Wallace \\". Taylor,
Jr.. Alabama and Emory. '46. and the

following undergraduate members
the Fraternity, IFC representatives
the Conference from tlieii
schools:
Dick Wallace,

of
to

respective

Kentucky;

Phfl Dunham, UePauic; George Slade,
Emory; Carl Osterman, Arizona. Bill
Heron, Pittsburgh; Tom .Aitkcn and

attending the NIC convention included, left to right: Front: Dick Wall.ace, Kentucky; Georce Slade, Emory;
Phil Dunham, DePauw; Joel W. KEVNoi.ns, NIC Chairman; President Rohert \\-. Cu.i.ev; Carl Osterman, Arizona;
Francis M. Hughes; and Dean W.^ll.^ce W. Tailor. Middle: How.ard D. Mills; Richards Barceh; Edwin H. Hwhls.
and Hugh Shields. Top: Jim Ioh.nson, Wabash; Dean Eluon E. Rihk; Dean JosEen Bovn; Jkrrv Turd, Oklahnma; Tom
,\[tke?j, Oklahoma: and Bill Heron", Pittsburgh
Delts
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ferson College. Rhodes Sutton and
Sam Brown were sitting beside the
(lid potbellied stove discussing the
merits of being a Delt. Both men
thought that now was the time that
"Deltism" should move on and grow
like the wdd honeysuckle. So they
rode to Bethany College, which was
then Alpha Chapter, and were initi
ated into Delta Tau Delta. Following
the initiation, they returned to Canno nsburg and estabhshed a new Delt
chapter. Then, when Washington

Seminary merged vvith Jefferson Col

lege,

to

form what is currently Wash

ington and Jefferson College,

Chairman Rkvnolds presiding

over

House

of Delegates meeting
Joel

Jerry

Tubbs,

Johnson,

W. Reynolds

Oklahoma,

and

Jim

Wabash.

In addition to the

general

business

and the panel discussion
forums, the liigh lights of the Con
ference were the opening luncheon,
at which Pete Newell, California's di
sessions

of athletics and coach of tbe
victorious
United States OlyTnpic
rector

basketball team, was main speaker;
the Conference banquet, humorously
toastmastered by Rudy Vallee and fea

turing outstanding addresses by Sena
tor

of their Fraternity as it meas
ured up well in comparing and dis
cussing the accomplisliment s and pro
grams of the various member fra

proud

temities. We

It

was

an

interesting and worth

while Conference. It gave Delts an
opportunity to be proud of one of its

members, Joel Reynolds, and

to

be

Reynolds

Ago Today

and

Ambassador.

Bruther
year.

One Hundred Years

lin D. Murphy, Chaiicelor of U.C
the Fraternity reunion
luncheon, held in the world-famous
Coconut Grove balhooni of the Hotel

all have the utmost

pable guidance uf
during the current

Barry Goldwater and Dr. Frank

L.A.,

can

that the affairs of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference will
be well administered under the ca
assurance

By

William D.

Shaw, W. ir /.

Now listen all Delts of great reknown.
And hear of the ride of Sutton and
Brown.
T'was in the unnter of sixty-one
That these two great Delts made
their run.
Twenty-two ndles rode Sutton and
Brown

Through

snow

and liaU to

Bethany-

town.

And

the

common

Twas
son

And

so

community and

Delta Tau to

was,

through the great

Civil War,
That tlie new Gamma

Chapter kept

open its door.

the Fraternity

as a

of these Delts have enriched and en
hanced our lives in many ways.
Brother Harry Birmingham, W. &
J., member of the Distinguished
Service Chapter, leading member of
the house corporation since his under
graduate days, wiU act as honorary
chairman and coordinator for the
Centennial Celebration commemorat
ing our 100 years of continuous exist
ence. With his committee, consisting
of members of the house corporation.

alumni, and undergraduates. Brother

Birmingham

is

formulating plans

for

this historic event, which will take

place
on

in

Washington, Pennsylvania,

Saturday, Febmaiy- 25,
Gamma

1961.

Chapter extends

a

hearty

welcome to aU Delts and their ladies,
to share vvith us this occasion. Tenta
tive plans include a ladies' program,
initiation, reception, and banquet at
the George Washington Hotel.
us

Brother Delts and sing

our

Of
Jeffer

to

Through her portals have
passed many footsteps "great and
small." The friendships and memories
whole.

now

knowledge,

bring
College.
to

it

ii

designated,

Gamma Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
has been an outstanding source of in
spiration and leadership to the coUege

Now join

they rode

reason

new

a

thus establish
ing Gamma C^^Iiapter of Delta Tau
Delta.
With this great history and tradi
tion behind us for the past century.
name was

song.
the One Hundred winters that

we've come ahng.
Aye! It's One Hundred years since
we've opened our door,
And it ,'ihall be opened for ten
hundred

So, help

us

more.

to

celebrate all

that's

been done
Brother Revnolds, right,
discussion

on

NIC

ttanel

It
that

was a cold, bleak, winter's
day
encompassed Cannonsburg's Jef

In

the One Hundred
Gamma has come.

years that

DSC Cites Four Delts
The Distinguished SER^^cE Ch_\pter

has (ited four Good Delts
this fall.

ship

They

are

to member

Kenneth W.

Kressler, Lafayette, '16, who received
his Citation
G.

at Nu

November

on

Chapter's Shelter

18.

President

Past

Herbert

McCracken, Pittsburgh,
'21, a member of the Distinguished
Ser\-ice Chapter Committee, presented
the Citation to Dr, Kressler. The edi
tor of the Fraternity's latest siingbook,
Carr

Liggett, Ohio, '16,

was

presented

his Citation by Henry Eccles, Ohio,
'15, who bad put the pledge but

Brother Liggett some 45 years
The
presentation vvas
made in Cleveland. During the 50th
anniversaiy celebration of Gamma
Omicron Chapter on October 29,
Past President .N'orman
MacLeod,
Pittsburgh. '17. a member of the Dis
ton on

previouslv.

tinguished Service Chapter Commit
tee, presented a Citation to Clifford
N. Strait. Syracu.se, '23. The fourth
Citation vvas presented in Houston.
Texas, to Eldridgc C, Thompson,
Colorado. '21. Brother Thompson's
Citation vvas presented b>- Silas B,

Ragsdale, Sr., Texas, '18,

a

member

of tbe DSC, vvho was acting on behalf
of the Committee.
The texts of tho four Citations are
as follows:
KENNETH WOLFINGER KRESSLER
Nu, 'le

Initiated

in

1912,

with

a

continuous

Carr Liggett's DSC pin is

presented by Henry- Eccles, right,

Alumni Robert Hartford, center, looks
record of matchless devotion, lo\ alt\',
and service to Nu Chapter; President of
his chapter and for twelve years Chap
ter .\dviser; respected phvsicLin in his
home

town

of

Easton,

Pennsvlvania,

as

Secretary of

on.

to his chapter, a truly dedicited Delt whose badge has remained
constandy over his heart, whose heart
is constantly identified with the welfare
of lii.s beloved Ch;lpter and Fraternity.

guidance

since 1921: Head of Student ilealdi Serv
ice at

Lafayette College, bis ahna mater,

since

1922;

football

team

1928; understanding friend
of

undergraduates.

ever-ready

source

C.UIR LIGGETT
Beta, '16

doctor since
thousands
and

to

An ever-present

of wise and

practical

.�\d\ocate of the lively word through
his life. .\s teacher, writer, com

out

poser,

pla)"�Tight.

and

business

execu

tive, he has given freelv^ of his talent,
his time, and his treasure to his owti
chapter, to other chapters, and especially
to the Cleveland ,\lumm Chapter. He
has given to the uholc Fraternity a
lasting contribution in the Ccntenniol

Song Book,

so that in all our chapters
the sound of his niiisic and tbe ,aav-ety
of his verse may become a part of our

lieritagc.
CLIFFORD NORMAN STR.\1T
Gamma Omicron, '23
An

officer of his

undergraduate chap

ter; director and president of Gamma
Omicron .\ssociation, Inc.; one of S>Taciise

l^niversity's

most

active

and

re

spected alumni, knovvTi to man)' as "Mr.
SvTacuse"; long a civic leader in his
coniinunitv-. Truly outstanding have been

J. RoRi3iT Mayer, left, Lafayette undergraduate, and S.axford
on as

Fast

P. \\

President Herbert McCracken presents Citation

to

oi.rE,

rii;ht. look

Dr. Kressler.

his
newsletters to Camma Omicron
alumni for some twentv years, in wliich
he has kept bright the torch of Delta
Tau Delta in their minds and hearts.
Loved bv all of them, he is trulv a Good

Dell.
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Boh

J.^cohy, left, and Pete Eveleih
christening the "Friget"

Tuesday, September 13,

On

Eluridge Thompson,

left, receiving his Citation from

ELDRIDGE CUMMINGS THOMPSON
Beta

Kappa, '21

For consistent and dedicated service to
Delta Tau Delta for more than forty
years; generous with bis time and his
talents in promoting the best interests of
the Fraternity and its membership. He
served the chapter well in his imdergraduale days; his unselfish service as

Silas B.

President of the Houston Alumni
ter

to make the

helped

Robert M.

Jacoby and

our

chapter

lege.

As

true

credit

a

at Sam Houston State Col
Good Delt, he has brought
not

ness

Peter A.

a

YMCA camp

Laic George, New York, where
worked as counselors this sum
mer. The boat, formerly owned by a
fish and game club, vvas donated to
the camp several years ago after it
bad been submerged three days on
the bottom of Lake George. Since
then tbe boat has been the property
of the camp but has been unusable
on

they

because it needed so many repairs to
make it shipshape. The two Delts
undertook the job of repairing the
boat with the understanding that it
would be theirs ff they would only
remove it from the premises. After

die
to

Fraternity
the busi

by

Boat

launched.
The trip was 281 miles, a distance
which took the "Frigit" through 37
locks in the canal. It was estimated
that tbe journey would take a maxi
mum of three days. Despite the failure
of

the

laboring

on

1924, 32-horsepovver Bed Wing

the
ma

engine, and after repairing, caulk
ing, and painting tbe hull, the two

were

generator,

Bendix gear, oil pump,
steering apparatus, head gasket, and
other more minor parts, the trio

were

two months

magnito, battery,

water pump,

managed to reach Fort Edward by
midnight, after going 12 mdes.
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday

Eveleth, Cornell, '61

rine

Camp Chingachgook,

to

and civic circles of his community.

Cornell for the fall semester in a
30-foot open utility boat. The vessel,

50-year-old Fay and Bowen, was
acquired by Brothers Pete Eveleth,
Schenectady, New York, and Bob
Jacoby, Washington, D. C, from

only

but also to his church and

spending

a

an

outstiuiding success;
leader, he guided the establishment of

Three Beta Omicron Delts arrived
at

Chap

1956 Kamea

able and effective

an

Cornell Delts Arrive
By

Ragsdale, Sb.

the

boat vvas transported 20 miles over
land from the camp to Fort Ann on
the Barge Canal, where it was of
ficially christened the "Frigit," and

satisfied that the boat would

spent in Fort Edward, impa
tbe repair of the

tiently awaiting

engine. .A.t 2:00 p.m. Friday they
again embarked on their journey, and
arrived in Schenectady, the home of
Brother Eveleth, at 'l:00 a.m. the

eventually operate, and they began
plottuig their trip to Cornell, in Ithaca,

following day. Saturday morning they

via the New York State

Schenectady Union-Star,

cana!

barge

system.

During the final days of prepara
tion, the pair

were joined by Brother
Roger Demler, Cornell, '61, of Arling
ton, Virginia, for the purpose of as

in the wiring of the boat. The
three spent several days gathering the
necessary provisions for the trip. In
cluded were three deck chairs, four
flashlights, one large cook kit, sleep

sisting

a broom,
120 pounds of
powdered milk, two tiutedoes, 100
feet of line, one anchor, a Coleman

ing bags,

gas stove, and

tree."

a

"partridge

in

a

pear

reporter of the
who wrote a
feature article on tbe voyage. That
day they travelled a distance of 108
miles to Oneida Lake, where they got
a fevv hours of sleep. On
Sunday they
crossed Oneida and passed through
the last lock on Lake Cayuga at night
fall. With Bob Jacoby at the hebn,
for the first time not in open water,
they managed to get through the lock
only to get entangled in the weeds
of the Montezuma marsh. Bob pro
vided much comic relief on the trip
with his inept piloting of the "Frigit."
On the sixth day out, the "Frigit"
were

interviewed

by

(Continued

a

on

page

71)

All Delt Football Team for 1960
For

the

in many

first tlme

a

Pcmi; Haser, Pittsburgh; Rich Hcar-

year,

the attempt was made tliis year to
select a true all-star team from the
strong squad of 88 Delt footballers.
One extra man was chosen for each

Weed,

Frank Schneider, West
ginia; and Hall. Minnesota.

serve;

Reserve:

resulting in an All Delt
composed uf 18 outstanding per

position,
team

nis

considered due
not

have

some

Delt

Delay.

Larry

\'ir-

LaFevers and Den

Baker:

Denny Krueger,

Colorado: Rill Gerber. DePauw: Steve
\\'ohlert, Kansas State; Jerry \\'inters,

formers. The team vi-as selected frnni
the list of plav ers sent in by tbe chap
ters and. as might be expected, there

undoubtedly are
of fine capability

Hobbs and ^^'indy
W. & L.; Porter, Western Re

Stanford;

ney,

Stanford; Edward McCarthy. Tufts:
Jack Hulit, \^'estern Reserve: Elvvood

plavers

vvho have not been
vve did

to the fact that

information

cunceiTiing

them. With perhaps five exceptions.
tbe members uf the team plaved for

schools
Due to

recognized
the fact

as

that

major

teams.

these schools

received more newspaper, radio, and
television pubhcity. the men who
played for them were better kTiovvTi
and bad an advantage in the selec
tions. However, there were outstand

ing

stars

on

m.iii\-

of

the

smaller

school teams.
There were the usual number of
team captains, a II- conference selec
tions, most valuable players, leading
and participants in
bowl and all-star games.
Tbe complete Delt squad, as sub

ground gainers,

mitted,

is

as

total of 20

ends

team

let Pitt's other first string end re
publicitv and All
American recognition, Dick Porter of
\\'estem Reserve v\-as voted his team's
"outstanding lineman," Ned Hobbs of
to

EXDS
A

punting chores for Colorado's

and HevAvood Haser had to be content

follows;

ceive mo.st of tbe

provides

this

position with tbe largest number of
candidates on the entire roster. Tom
Hall was outstanding for Minnesota's
Big Ten champs all season long and
deserves special mention for his play
in the Gophers' losing Rose Bowl
efi^ort. Chuck McBride dropped back
from his flanker post to handle the

W. & L.

was

selected to the all-state

and Raker's John
received honorable mention
in all-conference selections.
Fii'st string: John Johnson, Baker;
McBride. Colorado: Ron Allshouse.

team

in

Virginia

Johnson

ALL DELT TEA3I
Ends: Tom Hall, Minnesota; Hcvvvood Hasei, Pitt; and Chuck McBride, Coloiado.
Tackles: Bruce Cummings, Penn; Jack Cvcrcko. Northwestern: and Gene Posati. George

U'ashington.
Guards; Gabe Ilartman, Ohio State; Jack Mulvcna, Minnesota; and Joe

Wendryhoski,

lOinois.
Centers; Todd Grant, Michigan; and Stan Yukevicb. Ilhnois.
Quarterbacks: Mike Gotten, Texas; and Rod Sears. Stanford.
Halfbacks; Gil Dowd, Stanford: Jim Paramotc. Baker; and Pete

Fullbacks; Doug Martin. W.

& L.:

Honorary Captain; Terry Fohs. ^^',

Schantz,

Penn.

and Bill Seed, Lafayette.
& L.
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Heeter, West Virginia; and
Elton, Florida State.

Lamar

TACKLES

Bruce
was

an

Cummings, Penn's fine tackle,
all-Ivy selection as well as

named by Stanley Woodward
the all-East team. Gene Posati was
participant in tbe Gem Bow], played

being
to
a

in

25.

Erie, Pennsylvania,

on

November

Jack Cvercko, although

sophomore, broke into
starting Ihic-iip for

but

a

JVorth western's

number

a

of

games this fall and shows great prom
ise of recording for himself many of

the honors received

Andy

Cvercko,

the

his brother,

by

All

tackle from Northwestern

American
a

year ago.
Covell and Jim McCurry of
Baker, Dan Brink of Lawrence, and
BUI Wheeler of W. & L., all were

Gamma Theta Delfs

on

Baker's

squad, enough for two full teams

Kent

named

to

all-conference

teams.

First

string: WiUiam Damitz, Al
legheny; Covell and McCurry, Baker;
Posati,

Ed

Ct^MirrNcs,

Stanford

Brink
and Mike Franzen, Lawrence; Cum
mings and Ed Smith, Perm; Donald

George

Washington;

Curtis, Tufts; Wheeler, W. & L.; Ron
Borer, Nebraska; and Cvercko, North
western.

Reserve: L. E.

Hicks, Florida; Ran

the squad manned tbe guard posts
this year. Gabe Hartman was a tiiple
letter winner for Ohio State and his
coach credited liini with missing fewer
on

dy Vahan, Stanford; Henry Rodgers,
Wabash; and Dean Rogers, U.CL.A.
GUARDS
Some of the strongest

blocking assignments than any other
player on the team. Jack Mulvena was

performers

another standout for Minnesota in the
Rose Bowl.
claimed
l-i_V.\L''

'. ..i_Y_\

guards
one

L. E. Hicks

Cabe Hartman

in

as

Joe Wendryho.ski

some

was ac

the best Illini
time. Bud Spear was

one

of

of Baker's co-captains and gar-

ROCEH SEAI.S
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llill\ li'

I

.

K1-,

Don' Young

nered

a first team place on the allconfercnce selections.
First string: Spear, Baker; Paul

Krausc, Rrown; .Art Maine, DePauvv;
Chris Todd, Lavvrence; Hartman and
Don Young, Ohio State; Conrad DeTom Walsh and Ed
Cummings, Stanford; Bart Dick, W.
6t L.; Bnice Darsey, Florida State;

Santis. Penn;

Wendrv'hoski, Illinois: and Mulvena,
Minnesota.

Reserve: Charles Curless,
Carmine DeGennero, Brovvn;
Seals. Florida; Charles Barnes,
selaer; and George Cmger and
ey

\^-alker, \\".

Baker;

Roger
Rens

Mick

& L.

1

OUD

Cran";'

a junior, was not onlv'
captain
of his team but v\-as also named to
the \irginia all-state team and was a
third team Little All .\m erica selec
tion.
The most remarkable thing

Terry,

about his accompfish in ents is lliat he
weighs but 145 pounds. Todd Grant
the first string center for Michi
gan's ^\"ob'ciines and Stan Yukevich
anchored the huge line of Illinois.

was

Lloyd \\'illiams. Baker's center,

CENTERS

was

all- conference choice.
First string: ^\'illiams. Baker: Grant.
Michigan; John Butler, Stanford;
Fohs. W. & L.; and Yukevicb, Illinois.
an

.\lthough

not

named

as

a

Delt All

Star at center, W. & L.'s center and
team captain, Terry Fohs, vvas named
honorary captain of the Delt team.

Resene:

Bob

Ilairold,

Baker:

Lloyd Willl^ms

Charles

Hyatt,

Banks.

Brown:

and

Jerry

\\'. & L.

QUARTERBACKS
Two famihar

names

appear among

the Delt quarterbacks. Both were
listed among last year's representa
tives. Mike Gotten had tlie distincHon
of plaving in two bowl games in the
same calendar year. He
quarterbacked
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Mike Gotten

the Texas Longhoms in tbe Cotton
Bowl in Jauuarj', 1960, and in the

Bluebonnet Bowl almost a year later,
December, 1960. Stanford's Rod

in

Sears, although

an

understudy again

this year, is counted upon
next in

a

long

line of

to

be the

outstanding

pas-

sers

to

perform

Suttle of W.

for Stanford.

fi: L.

was

Steve

another Vur-

ginia all -state choice.
First stting; Bill Gray, Penn; Cotten, Texas; and Suttle, W. & L.
Reserve; Sears and Bob Price, Stan

ford.

AiicHit, Schmidt

HALFBACKS
Gil Dowd of Stanford was voted
by his teammates as the "player's
player" and was second in rushing
vardage on the Pacific coast. Baker's

named to the allfor the third year
as
co-captain with
liis Fraternity brother. Bud Spear.
Pete Schantz is captain of Penn's

Jim Paramore

was

conference team
and also served

RON KOLM

as well as first string
the football team. Jack
McHenry was voted by his Wabash
teammates as "most valuable" and
Carey Wickland, Lavvrence, and Charhe Gummey, W, fit L., were named

wrestlmg

team

halfback

on

to

all -conference

teams.

string; Paramore, Baker; Ron
Kulm, Idaho; Wickland, Lawrence;
First

(Continued

on

page

72)
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Sheriff Named
Assistant

Observe 25th Annual Christmas
Church Service in
William P.

By

Pittsburgh

Raphes, Pittsbttrgh,

(Continued from

V

SuND.iY

cember of

EVENING,

1936,

a

early

group of

undergraduates joined

in De

college

vvith parents,

friends, and alumni of their respecHve
schools

Trinity

Christmas service at
Cathedral in dovvTitovvn Pitts
in

a

burgh.
On

1960,

Sunday evening, December 4,
a similar but larger group as

sembled to hear Dean N. R. H. Moor
conduct the 2.5th annual Christmas
service for members of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternitv-.
A tradition believed to be unique
to Pittsburgh, these annual fraternity

Christmas services were instituted by
Dean Moor, who is a member of
Delta Tau Delta from Kenyon Col
lege. Newly arTi\'ed in Pittsburgh in
1936, Dean Moor felt that a Cinistnias
ser\'ice of this type, uniting
undergraduates with tbeur families
and predecessors would be a fitting
inauguration for the holiday season.
Over the years, undergraduate Delts
from

the

University of Pittsburgh,

on

next

to

Delta Tau Delta. He

comes

his new woik with the belief that it
is "both a privilege and a great per
to

sonal challenge to play an active part"
in the fraternity system and its leader

ship. \\'e arc convinced, vvithout
reservation, that A\ Sheriff will con
tinue the ttadition of leadership and
service that members of the Fraternity
have become accustomed to from the
executive department of our Central
Office,

Carnegie Institute of Technology,
\\'ashington & Jeffeison College, Al
legheny College, and West \'irginia
(Continued

62)

hever in the future growth and im
portance of that system, especially in

'48

respect
On

page

The President

Reports

page)

(Continued from front cover)
which
stant

crosses my desk daily is a con
reminder of the host of dedi

cated alumni vvho

are

expending

vast

of time and talent in help

amounts

ing the undergraduates run their
chapters, and v\-ithout whom there
could be no efiective continuity of
operation

nor

any national

fraternity.

And in most cases, these efforts are
made without expectation of any
honor or reward and only because of
a conviction that the Fraternity offers
to

students something

risk

too

valuable

to

losing.
R. W- G.
.

Cornell Delts
Arrive by Boat
(Continued from

page

66)

putted down Cayuga Lake, arriving
Lit the CorneO Corinthian Yacht Club
at 4;00 p.m., thus completing the
journey. It

vvas

unshaven
there.

Delts

Reta

a

Omicron

tired
that

trio of
disembarked

looking

Chapter purchased

the "Frigit' from Jacoby and Eveleth
for the phenomenal sum of S200 and
now anxiously awaits tbe aiTi\"al of
spring for good weather and a new
class to put the
condition.

pledge

"Frigit"

in

ATTE>D DIVISION
Procession

of undergraduates

into

Trinity Cathedral for annual Christmas

CONFERENCES
service

top
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Observe 25th Annual Christmas
Church Service in

Pittsburgh

(Continued from preceding page)

among the undergraauates represent
ing the five local schools. Each year,

sing teams vie for possession of a
handsome clock trophy donated by
local alumni of the Fraternity.
Among the alumni attending the
25th anniversary Christmas service at
Trinity Cathedral were a number who,
as undergraduates, attended the first
such service, a generation ago.

All Delt Football
Team for 1960
(Continued from

page

70)

Schantz, Penn; Dowd, Stanford; Mc
Henry, Wabash; and Gummey, W.
&L.
Reserve:

Spook Jacobs, Baker; Jer
Anderson, Indiana; Tim Walsh,
Penn; Ray Tarasi and Ed Billy, Pitt;
Archie Schmidt, Stanford; Jim Hick
ey, W. & L.; and Gary Deonise,
ry

Western Reserve.

FULLBACKS
The thinnest position on the Delt
is that of fulltjack where are
fisted but five players. Doug Martin
of W. & L. was named to Virginia's
all-state eleven and Bill Seed was a
first Stringer for Lafayette.
First string: Martin, W. & L., and

squad

Dean Moor,

right, receiving a silver tray in recognition of the 25th church service,
from C. R. Wilson, Pittsburgh, '26

Seed, Lafayette.
Reserve: David Troy, Tufts; John
Strickland, Wabash; and Ashley Wilt
shire, W. & L.

William

H.

Martindill,

Ohio, '32, has been re-elect
ed as a member of the Delta
Tau Delta Centennial De

velopment Fund Advisory
Committee.

Francis M.

Gamma Delta's sing team, I960

University

have

come

to

hold this

annual event in liigh regard, as in
dicated by their excellent attendance,
often in face of extremely poor weath
er conditions.

Trinity sing winners

Shortly after World War II, spon
taneous group singing by the audience
at the post-service
reception in the
parish house led to the establishment
of an annual singing
competition

Hugbes,

Ohio

Wesleyan, '31, Past Presi
dent of the Fraternity, has
been elected

as

a

member

of the Delta Tau Delta Ed
ucational

Fund

Committee.

Advisory

^^5?^ ^ ^^^^^ailb

a

g

the

on

Library

Arlington Heights

Cecil W.

After receiving their

wings. Urothris iJnocKOB, .Wf.rs, Tubner, and Nielsen

assigned

to

four different bases.
the Common Pleas Court

Colorado, '59; V.wl M. Nielsen, Kan-

Judge Brosky

'59: and How.tRD C, Ti-rneb,

Maryland, '59. have ad been gradu
ated from jet pilot training, receiving
at Laredo

their wings in ceremonies
Air Force

Base, Texas.

of their respec
Turner

was

a

cadet colonel and a division com
mander in the ROTC at Maryland.
AvTes has been assigned to Charleston
AFB, South Carohna; Brockob to Mc-

Jersey; Turner

to

Perrin AFB, Texas; and Nielsen
Luke AFB, Arizona.

to

Guire AFB,

Nevv

Judge John
'42,

has been

G. Bhosky,

appointed

Pittsburgh,
judge of

as

Lilly and Company's
,\ngeles "east" district for the past

by PeniLsylLavvTence.

has been sening a tenjudge of the Allegheny

year term as
County courts

since

his

election in

1958. While serving as county court
judge, be vvas cliairman of the rules
committee of

AU four men entered the Air Force
after dieir graduation from college.
Brothers .'\\Tes and Brockob vvere un

dergraduate presidents
tive chapters. Brother

vaiiia Govcrnoi David L,

Cl.�ik, Ohio State, '29,

manager of Eli

Los

Four Delts, Donald L. A^tiks, Flor
ida State, '.59; Albert E. Brockob,
sas,

iterc

Memorial

board.

countv-

court

been experienced in juvenile

and has
court.

The Harris Trust and Sa\ings Bank
of Chicago. Ilhnois, has announced the
retirement of Milton" C. BimKH_\HT,

Northwestern, 18. vice-piesident of
the bank. Joining the bank following
his college graduation, Mr. Burkhart
vvas elected assistant cashier in 1939,
assistant vice-president in 1943, cash
ier in 1946, cashier and vice-president
in 1951, and vice-president in 1957.
He is a member of the University
Club of Chicago and has been active

Cecil W-Clahi

73
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five years, retired effective last Sep
tember 30, He has been a district
manager in Lilly's sales organization
since 1941, when he vvas named man
ager of the Indianapolis district. He
was transferred to Los
Angeles in Feb
ruary of 1955. Brother Clark is a regis
tered pharmacist and was employed
in retail pharmacy m Columbus, Ohio,
salesman in
prior
joining Lilly
1930. He is a member of the American
to

as a

Pharmaceutical Association.
*

The B. F. Goodrich Company has
named EDw.iBD A. Cole, Western Beserve,

'29,

as

its

genera]

Cole has served
various

counsel. Mr.

Donald Eastlanb, Texas, '53, and
AnTHmi R. McElfish, Ohio Wesley
an, '43, have been honored by Rotary

club organiza
Hillsboro, Texas,

service

Eastland,

a

attorney, has been elected

as a

district

governor for the fiscal year 1960-1961.
He is vice-president of the Hillsboro

Junior Chamber of Commerce, a past
president of the Toastmasters Club,
and chairman of the Hillsboro district
of the Boy Scouts of America. Mr. Mc
Elfish, also elected a distriet governor
of Rotary, is proprietor of Sharick's
Jewelry Store in Willard, Ohio. He is
president

of the board of directors of

the Willard YMCA,

*

The

112th

a

Fighter Interceptor

of the Ohio Air National
based at Toledo Express Air

Squadron
Guard,

port, includes four members of the

Fraternity. They are Gaytho.n" Eaton,
Bowling Green, '55; Bill Melvin,
Bowling Green, '55; Art Robins, Ohio

Wesleyan, '56;
Bowling Green,

and Gene
'55.

Woolley,

*

Evebitt, Duke. '36, has
been elected president of the Mer
chandise National Bank, Chicago, Illi
nois. He is also one of four men con
stituting the new executive committee
of the bank.
GiiOBGK B.

*

tion. Mr.

tion.

F. Goodrich in

B.

capacities since 1937.

International,

ed Fund of Willard, secretary of the
Willard Park, Recreation, and Ceme
tery Commission. He is also a member
of the advisory board of the B. & O.
Railroad Watch Inspectors Associa

director of the

Chamber of Commerce and the Unit

*

Br.\nwhll D. Fanning

him

The Cartan Travel Company, has

to 49 states, every

the West

major isle of

Indies, Canada, Mexico, and

announced that Branwell D. Fan
Northwestern, '47, has been

Europe.

made

James O. Fisiief, Jr., Oregon State,
'54, has entered the automobde sales
business in Portland, Oregon. He will

*

ning,

vice-president and manager
of the firm's San Francisco office. Mr.
Fanning has been with Cartan for
more than ten years and for the past
a

several years has been manager of the
Chicago branch. He has been a speciafist in West Indies tiavel but is
experienced in all phases of tour-

operating, sales, advertising, and
His

own

travel

experience

tours.

has taken

operate

a

Ford

dealershi]3 with his

father, formerly engaged

in the

car

sales business but for the past several
years occupied with his banking and
cattle interests. Most of the

responsi

bilities and day-to-day business of the
agency will be assumed by Jim, Jr.
*

The American Society of Chartered
Life Underwriters has elected HebW. Flobeb, Michigan, '24, Bos
general agent for Aetna Life In
surance Company,
as
its vice-presi
BEBT

ton

dent. Mr. Florer joined Aetna in 1930
and went to Boston as general agent
in 1948. He is a past president of the
Boston chapter of Chartered Life Un

derwriters.
*

Joseph C. Hebbebt,
'19, has become

Western Re
director of
the Colombian -American Chamber of
serve,

a

Commerce, with headquarters in

Bo

gota, Colombia. For the past 12 years

be has been
tire

a

managing director of

manufacturing

a

company in Co

lombia.
*

Posed

in

front of

a

P-84F are, from left: Cene Wooley, Bill Melvin,
Robins, and Gaython Eaton,

Republic

Abt

The Boston Red Sox have an
nounced the promotion of Michael F.

75
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(Pinky) Higgins, Texas, '31, to the
position of general manager of the
American League baseball club. Hig
gins vvill continue as field manager of
tbe

team

but will also be in

complete

of players and personnel, lie
will not be given the title of "general
manager," as the Red Sox owners feel
that the title is superfluous, but his
duties will be those usually under

charge

taken

by general

managers.

when the

municipal judge
first organized in

court was

1923.
*

Cessna Aircraft

Company

has

an

nounced the

appointment of William
G. Robl\son, Butler, '48, as corporate
director of

relations. He will be

pubhc

for the

responsible

development

and

supervision of the company's corporate

public relations
serve

in

a

*

program. He will also

public

relations capacity

to

tuok over direction of the Chicago
suburban group only three and onehalf years ago, and since that time the
chapter has doubled its membership
eminence for its

A veteran quartet man, he has earned
many laurels while at Purdue and in

tbe Fraternity. His "Sixteen" glee club
and "Varsity Four" quartet were fea
tured entertainers at the 1948 Karnea.
lie is a midwest representative of Val
ue

Rev, Geobge N. Marshall, Tufts,
'39, has been appointed minister of
the Unitarian Church of the Larger

Fellowship,

Dr.

a
testimonial dinner for Dr.
Saunders in November that was at-

gave

fended

Inc.

sented.
*

Judge Jamks

H. Pope,

Albion, '07,

has announced his retirement

nicipal

court

judge

in Los

has been in continuous

as

Angeles.

judicial

mu

He

in New

set out

on a

newspaper career, work

as well as
Herald and the Los
Angeles Times. While covering the
courts, as part of his newspaper as
signments, he became interested in a
career in the lavv and enrolled in law

ing

on

two

the Los

Detroit papers,

Angeles

school. He was admitted to practice
in 1915. He vvas engaged in private

practice, served

as

city defender,

appointed police judge, and

vvas

became

a

corners

of

on mosquito extermination
Jersey, chaplain of the New

State Reformatory, tbe execu
secretary of the Federation of
Churches of Rochester and Vicinity,
and chairman of the Rochester Public
Library board of trustees. Dr. Saun
ders plans to make his home in Web
ster, New York.

Jersey
tive

Wli.l.iAM G. Robinson

military and industrial prod
and the company's three
wholly-owned subsidiaries. His head
the firm's

ucts division

*

The

quarters wfll be with the company's
offices in Wichita, Kansas, Mr. Robin
son has been with Cessna since 1955
as supervisor of sales department pub
licity. He is currently president of the

Pilgrim Society, Plymouth,
Massachusetts, has announced the ap
pointment of Haeby H. Schnabel,
Jb., Ohio, '55, as assistant to the direc
tor. The Society is an organization de

Public Relations Society of Wichita, a
member of the Chamber of Com

voted

merce,

active

work, and

Lutheran

in

Church

to the preservation and docu
mentation of the early history of Bos
ton

and the

Plymouth

member of the Prairie
Club and the Wichita Press Club.

*

Nine
*

were

The West Towns Chorus, under the
direction of Wayxe F. "Doc" RuGCLES, Purdue, '48, has been judged the
best barbershop singing group in the
state of Illinois. His 54-man chorus

gained
ton,

llie

championship

at

Rlooming-

Illuiois, in the state-wide

tition of the
tion

and

Society

compe

for the Preserva

Encouragement of Barber

Shop Quartet Singing
victory

areas.

a

service

longer than any other jurist in Los
Angeles County. The Judge originally

from all

commission

and social welfare of his city
and nation. Mr. Michalis is an out
standing layman of the New York

Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan, '04,
was guest speaker at tbe $50-per-p]ate
dinner at which the awards were pre

by people

the community and from across the
state of New York. Before going to
Colgate Rochester some 12 years ago.
Dr. Saunders had previous experience
as headmaster of The Peddie School,
a member of tbe Constitutional Con
vention of New Jersey, a member of a

spiritual,

Momingside Heights,

Saunders,

the end of the
president of Colgate Rochester
at

New York.
The Rochester Chamber of Commerce

*

Branch

Eddy

Divinity School, Rochester,

The Protestant Council of the City
of New York has avvarded one of its
three annual "Distinguished Service
Awards" to C. G. Michai.is, Stevens,
'07, for bis leadership in the moral,

mittee of

WiLBOUH

as

year

chaplaui.

the Greater New York YMCA, a trus
tee of the National Foundation, and
chairman of the Redevelopment Com

Inc.

Brown, '16, retired

Boston,

Protestant Episcopal Diocese. He is a
director of the Federation of Protes
tant Welfare Agencies, vice-president
of St. Luke's Hospital, a director of

Analysis,

*

Massachusetts.
The 2300 members of the church live
in various parts of the world, many of
them where there are no Unitarian
churches. Prior to his new assignment
he was minister of the Unitarian
Chinch of Niagara Falls, New York.
During World War II he served as an
armv

a position of pre
singing performances.

and has risen to

was

cited

as

leadership ability of

in America. The
a

tribute

Doc

to

Ruggles.

the
He

chapters
represented

of
in

the
a

Fraternity

late

summer

double

wedding in Birmingham,
Michigan. The noteworthy feature of

the ceremonies vvas the fact that 26
Delts were in attendance, including
both of the grooms. Alan Coold

Smitei, Michigan State, '57, and Al
Henning, Albion, pledge in 1958,

len

were married to two sisters, Patricia
and Sandra Heflin, of Birmingham.
Alan Smith's father, H. Hilman Smith,
is a member of Beta Phi Chapter, Ohio
State, '27, and AUen Henning's father,
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The Rev. David Watkins, West
Virginia, '56, has been ordained to
the clergy of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in ceremonies in Morgantown, West Virginia. Bev. Watkins
received his theological training at
Nashota House in Wisconsin. He is
novv

serving

Episcopal

vicar

as

of

St.

John's

Church in Ripley.
*

Central

Soya Company has

pro

HovvABD A. Wattebs, De
Pauw, '45, to the position of director
of personnel. In his new position, Mr,
Walters will be responsible for Cen

moted

tra!

Soya's personnel

and labor

re

program. He has been with
company since 1955 and has

lations

the
served

Some Delt brothers congregate to greet Aian Swrra and Allen

Henning, and their

brides, following the double wedding.
Lesteb A.
Beta

Best

Henning, is

a

member of
'24.
his broth

Upsflon Chapter, Illinois,
man

for Alan Smith

er, Richard H.

and Allen

vvas

Smith, Waha.<!h, '55,

Henning's best man was
Jr., Albion. '61. The

Robert M. Foss,

brides' uncle, Edward A. Heflln",
Delt fiom Gamma Delta
West

Virginia,

guests

vvere

a

Is

Chapter

a

at

Among the
number of Delts from

class of '38.

at Michigan State, Al
bion, Cincinnati, and HiU.sdale. No

the chapteis
report
not

was

the

given

as

to

whether

clergyman officiating

at

Newsletter

was

given

citation

in

or

was a member of the Fra
ternity, but from the afBfia tions of
all the other participants, it might
reasonably be assumed that he was
either a pledge or attended school
where there was no chapter situated.

*

the

president

an

the

Wall.4Ce M. Welch, Depauw, '19,
has retired from Eli LiUy and Com
pany, Indianapolis pharmaceutical
firm. He has been a member of the
purchasing division for Lilly for all

*

the

ceremonies

assistant to

*

honorable
American
Alumni Councfl's national newsletter
contest, open to all coUege and uni
versity newsletters. No first-place
award was made this year. The editor
of the prize-winning pubhcation is
John S, Toomey, Ceorge Washington,
'50, the assistant director of public
relations at George Washington. Mr.
Toomey serves as adviser to Gamma
Iota Chapter at George Washington.
mention

as

since January, 1959. In addition to
his education at DePauw, Mr. Watters attended the School of Business
of the University of Chicago and was
awarded his lavv degree by Western
Rraerve University in 1950.

Campbell

M.

Wade, Kentucky,
'23, has recently been elected presi
dent of tbe Southern States
tive. Mr. Wade hves in

Kentucky, where
Pence

Co-opera

Elizabethtovvn.

he operates Wade-

Equipment Co., Inc., farm

plement

sales

im

concern.

*

Dr. Thomas Herbert Thomaso�j,
Texas, '16, a Fort Worth physician
since I92I, was recently avvarded the
Tarrant County
Medical Society's
gold-headed cane for 1960, symbol of
distinction in medicine. In receiving
the cane as a "doctor's doctor," Dr.
Thomason was chosen by his fellow
physicians from among 91 doctors
who met the requirement of having

been

ciety

a

member of the medical

so

25 years.
*

The

George Washington University

Cahfomia's

Governor Brown has
appointed Vebne O. Wabneb, Kan
sas State, '35, a San Diego attorney.
as
judge of the Superior Court of San

Diego County. Judge Warner is a
vice-president and director of the San
Diego County Bar Association. He is
also a board member and past presi
dent of the National City Boys Club,
a board member and
past president
of tbe Border Ciries Conference, mem
ber of tbe First Methodist Church,
and active in Masonic and Shrine or

ganizations.

WAiiACE M. Welch

but 18 months of his 26 years with
the company. He served with the
United States Army in World War I
and operated his own building equip
ment company before joining Lilly in

(Continued

on

page
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THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Boise

Valley

sented several major

Before this issue goes to pre.ss die anmial Christmas dinner- dance of Boise
\'aUey .\hiinni Chapter vviU liiive been
held. The slmOi annual recipient of the
Allan Reeb scholarship award wiC have
heen honored, Jim Matthews is ticket

chainuan, John \ anDcusen is arrange
ments chjimian, and \\"iff Jansscn enter
cliairman.

tainment

Russ

\"ie�eg vvill

Chapter

President

present the Reeb schol

arship.
di.it tile elections are over, we
discover that Cirl Biut won his seat in
the state legislature. Previous to this year
Carl had a seal in the Idalio state senate.
Novv

Leon

R.

Weeks is serving

in

Alaska

with the U. S. Army in Uic Judge Advo
cate Cfirp^. He is stationed in Anchorage
and vvill he there for two and one-half

problems facing the
nationallv-. He also re
viewed our own Fr.itcmitv's progress this
year on several campuses and our stand
ing in niiiiicrous aspects with other
groups, .\nother special guest v^as Gordon
Broyles, of Palestine, Te.vas, President of
fraternity

ivstcm

the \\'estern Division.
The installation and initiation of
active

chapter

at East Tc\as

lege. Commerce, Texas,
by the Dallas chapter

is

an

State Col

being planned

for Jjnuaiy and

will be staged in this eitv'. A large num
ber of dii; -100 Delts in Dallas is e.vpectetl
to attend the week end sessions, which
will he

highlighted bv- several gala socials.
Birdvi'eU of tliis chapter and Mr.
Brovles, along with others, have been
ins tri I men tal in die formation of this nevv
Lloyd

group.
TirroN liocsEvnucn

r

years.

Considerable research was done among
the old-timers and it showed that the

Denver

predecessor of the Boise \''alley Alumni
Chapter and a group of Delta Mu idnm-

A large number of Denver alums and
their wives attended the Colorado home

ni

held

regular meetings

Prior to that

a

back

1931.

to

group of Beta Chi

( Delta

Mu local I alumni had regular meetings
back to 1924. Leon \^'eek,s told us that
he attended his first Christmas party as
a fre.sliman in 1954. Tlie adv ance public
ity on this year's Christmas party wiU
sav' tliat
this xviU be the 30th annual
part}', vvhieh takes it back to 1931 when
Beta Clii became Delta Mu of Delta Tau
Delta. An interesting side hght of the
research vvas that Jim Matthews' name

appeared

as

president eight

A

times.

This year is an important anniversary
because it is the 15th anniversary of the
Boise \'alley chapter, the 30th anniversarv' of the Delta Mu alumni group, and
the 35th anniversary of the annual Christ
mas
party ( counting alumni chapter.
Delta Mu alumni group, and Beta Chi
alumni group).
Before the ne.\t issue deadline it is
hoped that a complete list uf officers
of this group will be readv for posteritv.
.\l, E, Byrne
'

Dallas
Some 50 Delt alumni from the Dallas
a talk by
luncheon meeting in
Dallas on November 15, The DaUas
Alumni Chapter hosted the affair, held at
the Nicsico City Cafe, which was also
attended by several members of the Fort
Worth chapter.
The special guest was the Executive

area

enjoj'ed fellowship and

Hugh Shields

at

a

Vice-President Hugh Shields, who

October 22 at Boulcler,
Colorado. Following the game, dinner
was served
at Beta Ivappa Chapter for
the alumni and the actives and pledges.
Tlie first Sunday of the month Ls set
aside for the Denver alumni partv at
Cherrv- Hills Caimtrv- Club. AU Delta
and their wives are welcome to attend.
Every Monday noon the luncheon is
held at the Denver Drv" Tea Room.
Founders Dav baniiuet has been set
for March 1. 1961 at die Petroleum Club,

coming game

pre

interesting evening

very

For

the first time

Chapter

is

the

presenting

award

to

highest

increase in

is

Denver
a

planned.
.\Iimiiii

scholarship

the

undergraduate with the
grade average and to
die pledge with the highest grade aver
age.

David Milek

Houston
\\'a;Tie Ogden has been named piesidciit of the Houston .\lumni Chapter for
the fortlicoming v'ear at the annual as
sembly which took the form of a dinner
October 26 at tlie Sage wood Coimtry
Cliib. Other officers elected: Sam G,
Croom, Jr., vice-president; Richard G.
Xenimer, secretary; and W". P, (Buddy)
Mallory, HI, treasurer, Silas Rag.sdalc,
Sr., will
porter.

continue

Feature of the
tation to

as

The R_vixbovv

meeting

Eldridge

C.

was

re

the presen

Tliompson, retiring

president, of a Distinguished Service
Chapter Citation, This was handled bv'

Brother Ragsdale. himself a Distinguished
Service Chapter Delt,
Brother Thompson, who did such a
ni.irvelous job in getting a Delt chapter
established at Sani Houston State Col
lege, Huntsville, Texas, reported on the
progress of that group. Several actives
from Sam Houston were present.
Special guests, here for die Thompson
presentation, were Gordon Brovles, \\"e st
em

Division

vice-president, and Jack

A,

field secretary. Jack also met
vvith the nevv and old officers and advised
with them in the matter of making our
organisational work more eilective.
In September. Brother Thompson was
invited bv' the Interfraternity Coimcil of
Sam Houston to attend a smoker and
to deliver the main talk. He did an ex
cellent job.
Our September luncheon foimd Rice

McCIenny,

l'niversity Coach Jess N'eely. a Delt
from the old \"anderbilt chapter, making
the talk. Jess fijoled the experts this year
by the strong shovving vvhieh his Rice
football team turned in.
We helped, as usual, with rushing dur
ing the summer and that was touched on
at the meeting as vvas the fact that Dick
Nemnier had managed to turn out a neviroster of the alums in the Houston area.

Silas B.

Ragsdale, Sr.

Indianapolis
The Indianapolis .alumni Chapter gave
state-wide rush partv on August 11,
1960. The Honorable Harold Handley,
governor of Indiana, was host at the
governors mansion. Actives and their
nishees from Beta .\lpha. Beta Beta. Beta
Psi, Beta Zeta, and Gamma Lambda
were present.
Total attendance of 170,
consisted of ,iS alumni. 56 actives, and
56 rushees. General chairman for the
party was President Dave Englch.irt,
assisted by die odier alumni officers.
The governor's gracious wife. Barbara.
personally greet�I and showed those at
tending thiough the governor's mansion.
.-V huge tent set up on the grounds served
for refreshments and a generous buffet
(hnner. Tables were set up outside the
teat in the vard vvhere all
enjoyed dinner.
After dinner the governor spoke briefiy
on vvhat Delta Tau has meant to him.
Amongst other distinguished Delts in at
tendance vvcie Mr. Francis Hughes, im
mediate past President of the Frater
nity Arnold Berg. Fratemitv- Treasurer,
and Hugh Sliields, Executive Vice-Pres
ident of Deha Tau Delta, .\11 in all it
vvas a very impressive rush
p^irtj'.
The Indianapolis Alumni Chapter held
a
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annual meeting on December 6 at
Beta Zeta Chapter House, Butler Uni
versity. Tile newly elected officers to
serve for the next year are president, Wil
liam L. Phillips; vice-president, James

its

McDaniel; secretary, Steve Davis; and
treasurer, Warren Smith.
C. W. HULETT

La

Jolla

With 1960

drawing to a close, wc find
Jolla Alumni Chapter 20 members
strong, completing another successful
year. Under Jim Whiscnand, president,
the La

luncheon meetings have been held reg
ularly on the first Tuesday of each month,
with a dozen or more Good Delts usually
in attendance. The "regular.s" include
Kenneth Dame, who makes the 100-mile
round trip from San Clemcute without
fail; Kirk O'Ferrall and Buck Powell,
from Rancho Santa Fe; George Gilmore,
from Del Mar; John D. Rich, of La Jolla;
and no one can remember when Lowell
Niebuhr has missed a meeting.
Over the past two years we have
watched with great interest the develop
ment, planning, and final recent confirma
tion of the establishment of a branch of
the Univc^rsity of California at La JoUa.
In

a

the

last-minute surprise

name

was

(to us) move,
made University of Cali

fornia at San Diego, but the location is
StiU the same, less Uian a mile from our
regular meeting place in La Jolla, and
the major goal of our group remains the
same, to
a

Delt

be ready

to assist in

chapter here

at the

establishing

earliest possi

ble date.
Each year

ically

to

we

attract

have

one

alumni

meeting specif

throughout the

This past spring over 30 brothers
attended our Founders Day luncheon at
Rancho Prcsideo Hotel in Mission Valley.
Plans are now being made jointly with
the San Diego Alumni Chapter for such
area.

Los Angeles Alumni Chapter's Secretary Jerry Harrington, left, and the chapter's
president, Dick ISarger, right, pose with President Bob Cilley at monthly luncheon.
a

meeting

in

early spring, which will

clude Delts from Orange County
as

as

in

well

aU San Diego County.
Byron B.

ence. A large number were in attendance
for a very interesting and pleasant hour
of Delt fellowship.

Webb, Jr.

Secretary, Ed Thomas, attended

Our

the Karnea

Long Beach

to

Several members of the chapter jour
November 28
to attend a luncheon of the Lo,s Angeles
Alumni Cliapter, in honor of the Presi
dent, Past President, Executive VicePresident, Editor of The Bainbow, and
Jocil Reynolds, Past President of the Fra
ternity and newly elected Chairman of
N.I.C., who were attending a meeting
of the National Interfraternity Confer-

neyed

to

Los

Angeles

on

us

a

as

very

our

delegate and brought

complete and appreciated

report.

chapter officers for the coming
be Lloyd Parker, president;
Frank
Wheelock, vice-president: and
Edwin Thomas, secretary. We shall con
Our

year

will

tinue to meet for luncheon

Tuesday of each montli

on

at

the second

the Univer

sity Club and all Delts

are urged to meet
they be in this vicinity.
Dr. George B, Hanson, Delia Camma,
'24, has passed to the Chapter Eternal.
He vvas a shining example of a true Delt,
constant in his interest in his Fraternity
and in the chapter, who dioroughly be

with

lis

should

lieved in and foEowcd the precepts of
The Delta Creed, His death is a per
sonal loss to all of us who knew him as
a brodier and a friend.
Robert B, Taplin

Los

Angeles

The Los Angeles Alumni Chapter was
fortunate to be host to three of the Delt
VIPs who were in Los Angeles for the
annual convention of the National Inter

fraternity
guests;
of the

a recent Lajolta luncheon were, seated, from left: Stuaut
Lake, Byron
Webb, Jr., James Whisenand, Paul Skinner, and E. H, Powell. Standing: George

CiLMOUH,

KuiK

OTehrall, Kenneth Dame, Leon Campbell, Lowell Niebuhr,
John Rich, Ralph Dame, and Mark Youkc.

Our

honored

Robert W. Cilley, President of
Delta Tau Delta; and Francis M. Hughes,
Past President of Delta Tau Delta. A
luncheon preceded by a "hospitality
hour" was held at the University Club
and all the brodiers had an opportunity
to meet the "top brass" of the Fraternity.
ence;

Attending

Conference.

Joel W. Reynolds, president-elect
National Interfraternity Confer
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January

31 at the Suntide

Inn, Route 66

with a prominent Oklahoma City
Delt as the guest speakc;r.
All hands are now at work planning a
gala Founders Day celebration for Sun
day, April 21, in the form of a dance
to be held in Oklahoma City. All Delts
state-wide, and their wives, are invited
with the time and place to be announced
later. Reservations c:an be made by writ
ing the secretary, listed in llie directory
of The Rainbow.

by-pass,

Ronald E. Rosser

Omega (Philadelphia)
Delta Tail Delta alunmi interested in
Chapter have joined together
in a newly constituted
group known as
the Omega Alunmi Society, The society

the Omega

held its orgamVational meeting
Shelter

the

on

in

at

the

University of Pennsylvania

conjunction with the

1960
week end and adopted a
constitution and by-laws. The following
campus

homecoming

were elected as officers and mem
bers of the board of governors: president,
John F, R. Smilgin, III; vice-president,
Monroe E. Trout; and secretary- treasurer,
John C. T. Alexander; SamiicrR. Harrell,

alumni

Close

200

Delts gathered at the
Mission Room of the Pabst Brewery for
our annual get-together and were for
tunate to sample Tom NikalofFs barbe
cued cJiickcn and hear some anthcntie
New Orleans Dixieland. The SC Delts
got top attendance honors here.
to

Regular monthly luneheons continue to
be held on the diird Tuesday of the
month at the Los Angeles Athletic Cluh.
All Delis in the area are invited to at
tend. With the completion of the Fer
guson-Rochester debates, members may
be able to conduct some orderly meet
ings.
Jerry M. Harhington

As this letter is

written, all

conversa

the

Gophers' trek to the
Rose Bowl. The Minnesota chapter has
turns

are

the Founders

making plans

now

for

Day B;mqiiet.
C. W. PoRTMANN

New York
The New York Alumni Chapter's "sec
ond Thursday each month" noontime

home, has

seen

its

last few month.s, and

sometime in the fall of

1961, the Prince

Club will fall under the "wrecker's
ball." Of course, it's the spirit that counts
and we'll "take on" a new home in the
fall. The Princeton Club has served us
well during the past years,
Charlie Keyser, our program chairman,
has maintained our luncheon speaker pro
gram on its usual highly interesting level
ton

with

Minneapolis
tion

uary 1, and

to

five Delts on the squad, including the
captain- elect.
During the early summer, the alumni
were guests of the Glueek brothers in the

Harry G, Waltiier, Gamma Kappa,
'27, telling us about his "observations on
political and social trends in South Amer
ica"; James Coleman, Gariima Zeta, '40,

who gave

us

"the

new

aspirin for office

headaches"; Charles Keyser, Omega,
who was informally infonnal; and George
Johns, Vmega, '49, who optimistically in-

Brewery Tavem. January 5, we return
to Frank Kiewal's Minneapolis brewery.

si.sted, "Planning can save suburbia,"
Founders Day dinner, planned for
March 3, 1961, will be eventful, as al

On these occasions,

ways.

type of meal,

we

have

in advance of the

a

buffet

singing.

Turnouts have been good.
The alunmi house group has done a
superb joh. This committee includes an

architect,
plumbing

an accountant, a heating and
contractor, and an interior deeorator. Tho Beta Eta house has never
been in better .shape, for which credit

be given

these alumni.
During
summer, the ahimni
have endeavored to aid Beta Eta, which
pledged 31 men this fall. At our regular
first Thursday of the month December
meeting, we had as our 11 guests, the
chapter officers, football, and basketball
must

to

the past

men.

We will mail

out

an

alumni letter Jan

In coming months
interesting speakers

we

vvill have
we're

and,

more

sure,

heated dis oust ions,
'l"he downtown section still meets at
the Savarin Coffee Shop on the first
Thursday of the month.
D. Van Schoonhoven

Oklahoma

City

The Oklahoma City Ahimni Chapter
sponsored a msh party for die under
graduate chapters in the state of Okla
homa and Westminster on the second
Sunday in August. The party was held
at die Sportsman's Club, with recent
graduates acting as hosts.
The ne^t business meeting will be held

David K, Reeder, Maurice A. Webster,
Menill O. Blair, Barclay W. Filzpatrick,
M. Gene Haeherlc, John W. Doriss,
Jr.,
Edwin S. Fabriciu.s, Rohert D, Hompe;
Wilbur L. Derby, chapter president;

Craig C. Tarier, chapter advisor; and
Thomas M. Wright, chapter vice-presi

dent.
The board of governors held its initial
meeting in early December and, among
other matters, authorized the

appoint

ment of a

the

goals committee, charged with

of expanding upon the
of tlie society as it is found in
the constitution; "'To perform and en
courage service which fiuthers the inter
ests of Omega Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity and the
University of

respon.sibility

purpose

Pennsylvania." Tlie board also authorized
an annual appeal for
operating funds on
a voluntary basis, the
development of an
address file of Omega ahimni and all
other Delt alumni expressing an interest
in the chapter, and the periodic
puhlieation and distribution of a bulletin to be
entitled The Moo.'ie Call.
This resurgence of Omega alumni ac
tivity traces its origin to the self-appoint
ed Omega alumni
steering committee,
comprised of Brothers Derby, Doriss,

Dugan, Ilompc, Irving, Landry, Latta,
Tarler, and Alexander. As a result of
the committee's efforts in 1959 and
1960,
the alumni
in and

for

were

polled regarding

support of

an

Omega Chapter.

interest

ahimni organization
An

overwhelmingly

affirmative reply led to die formation of
the Omega Alumni Society.
Interest and support of Delta Tau
Delta alumni, regardless of chapter affili
ation, is welcomed.

John C. T. Alexander
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Palm Beaches
It is with great

manned

pleasnre that tbe Delts

of the Palm Beaches greet the readers
of The Rainbow for the first time as an
alumni chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

Though new on the roll of chapters,
this new chapter was conceived as far
back as 1951 when a few of the local
Delts formed the Delta Tau Delta Soci
ety of Palm Beach County. However, no
peUtioii was ever submitted and, due to
a number of circumstances, the society
became inactive some months later.
A reasonably successful attempt was
made in 1957 to reactivate tbe society,
but again, it was unable to sustain life.
In 1960, because of, among other
things, the tremendous industrial develop
ment in the county, the roster of Delts
in the area swelled widi enthusiastic new
alumni. This time when the call was
made by Einar "Andy" Andersen, Arthur
"Toby" Allen, and Tom Bratlen, die re
the
sponse was tremendous. Since July,
meetings held in the relaxing and com
fortable atmosphere of the Palm Beach
Yacht Club have seen nearly 60 per cent
of the nearby Delts in attendance. Then
at the fall meeting of the Arch Chapter,
a petition for an alumni chapter in the
Palm Beaches was approved. The first
major event of the new chapter was the
installation banquet held at the Beach
Haven Hotel on December 13, We were
proud to have as our guest, G. Sydney
Lenlestey, Florida, '34, who welcomed
the new chapter and installed as officers,
"Toby" Men, president; Vern Manz,
vice-president; Tom Bratten, secretary;
and Fred Teed, treasurer. The fine pro
gram was chairmanned by Ron York,
who must be complimented for an out
standing job. Future prospects look en

couraging for, with tbe large number of
enthusiastic Delts in die area and the
closer ties with the National Fraternity,
it is doubtful if the group will ever be
found inactive again. Plans are aheady
under way for a boat ride in the near
future and a strong rushing program for
the

nearby chapters.
ToM Bratten

Portlatid
The Portland Alumni Chapter has been
with many activities since last
spring. We had a very successful Found
ers Day banquet with Kenneth C. Penfold. Western Division vice-president and
former field secretary, as the miiiu speak
er.
Robert D. Holmes, ex- governor of
Oregon, was toastmaster. In addition to
the Founders Day program, we held our
annual meeting, electing Paul Peterson,

busy

Delt

a

golf

tournament that

dioroughly enjoyed. This fall tbe
land Alumni chapter sponsored a
successful

reception

lor

our

was

Port

National

On December 22,
soon.
held our 20th annual Christmas
formal dinner-dance. This year Gary Zim
merman did a fine job as chairman, and
see

1960,

again

we

with the help of bis committee put on a
wonderful party. The dance was held at
the Aero Club in Portland. Oiu- Delt

luncheons

are

held

Jake's Crawfish,
twelve

at

month

every Monday at
401 Soutiiwest Twelfth,

The first Monday of each
have an infonnal business

noon.

we

meeting. Any Delts

couraged

in the

area

arc

en

to come.

R. Stevens Gilley

Topeka
Governor

beautiful Sunday afternoon
Delts and their rushees gathere<l for

as

was

a

tbe aimual summer rush party given by
the St. Louis Almnni Chapter. Tbe bulk
of die success was due to the large
turnout of undergrads and their respec
tive rushees from the University of Mis
souri, Illinois, and from Westminster

as

governor

loyal

very

A sneak

preview of coming

events

The

St.

Louis alter a brief
tour of Paris is our illustrious alum, Mr.
Crawford
(Tombstone] King. Crawf
served as the United States delegate to
the world conference of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. He was bestowed with
the honor of accepting on behalf of the
St. Louis Junior Chamber of Commerce,
the award for "Outstanding Service Proj
ect of 1959," for the Dr. Tom Dooley
dinner, in the international relations field.
I'm sure Crawf got as big a kick out of
Paris as he did when he was chosen to
represent die United States delegation.
Our chapter is not limited to only
one vagabond. We also have another man
who has burned many bridges behind
him. I speak of the one and only, Mr.
Robert Kroening, Bob is tickled pink
with the honor of being in charge of the
initiation ceremonies of the Epsilon Eta
Chapter at East Texas State College. Bob
tells me he plans for tbe program to take
place January 7, 1961, at the beautiful
Sheraton Dallas Hotel. If you are in the
neighborhood drop in and welcome our

Returning

new

to

January 9, He has been

attending

in

1961

our

we

Smith, Gordon Mark, Tom Van Sickle,
and D, J. Fair. We hope to have tbeni all
at our

luneheons while

Probably

most

our

they are here.
loyal member

misses a

never

retary; Darrel Johnson, interfraternity
council representative; and Dr. George
Eagon, board governors. In August, Dick
Emlaw and Sam Christianson co -chair-

The regular monthly luncheon meet
ings have been temporarily discontinued.
Special meetings will be called from
time to time. Please check with
Jack

meeting.

I4tb year of continuous
monthly luncheon meetings, and hope to
increase our attendance this year. Our
are on our

election of officers

comes

at our

January

meeting.
Best wishes for 1961.

Frank F. Hogueland

Mailbag
(Continued from
1934. Mr. Welcb is

page

76)

member of the
chapter of the National

Indianapolis
Purchasing Agents

a

Association,

*

In

August, 1960, Brigadier General

Alvin

C. Welling,
and the United States

(Continued

on

Kentucky, '32,
Military Acade-

page 130)

Kenney, Jr.

St.

is

Cliff Stratton, who has retired as Wash
ington correspondent of the Topeka Daily

chapter.
Ceorce F,

monthly

legislature

state

January, and

in

to

scapegoat," the fraternity.

most

group, retires

will con
vdll have at least
five members among them who are Delta
Taus. These are Theo Sanborn, Glee
vene

was

the rushees by the three
attending colleges, on what to expect
from college life and the "evcr-lovin'

on

our

luncheon meetings, and we hope he will
continue to live in Topeka.

College.
presented

George Docking, the

prominent member of

We

Don Eckman, vice-president;
BiU Eigncr, treasurer; Steve Gilley, sec

president;

Jack Francis

Capital, and

St. Louis
It

place.

most

President, Robert W. Gilley. Over 100
people attended, many of whom have not
been seen for years and whom wc hope
to

Francis, secTctary, ORange 1-8060, for
time and

Petersburg

General Wellinc

THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama� Delta Eta
The brotliers of Delta Eta returned to
school this past September to carry out
one of
the most effective and well-<lrganized rush programs ever initiated on
the University of .Alabama cauiim.s. The
program \\as built around an earlv- ap
proach plan vvhereby prospective nishees
were contacted several times throughout
the summer and entertained at parties
in various towns throughout tlie stale.
Our final evaluation of the program was
made at the end of rush, at which time
we had plcdgid
35 top freshmen. This
is the third time in the last four years
tiiat Delta Eta has pledged the largest
pledge class on campus.
.\t an early meeting, the followin,E
were elected to serve as pledge class of
ficers; Warren Mosely. president; Dee
Merrill, vice-president; David Byrne, secretar;"-treasiirer; and Steve Tapia, ser
geant at arms. One of the first of leveral
jiervice projects to be t^arrietl out bv' thi.s
group was conducting a Halloneen car
nival lor a local institution for retarded
children.
Our social chainnan, Brodier Mauley
\\iUiains, has arranged weekly pledge
swaps for the pledges w ith various groups
of new sorority pledges. In addition, he
planned a very euioyable series of events
for rush, but the after-yanie partv for
the Furmau game; will be soinetliiiig lo
surpass.

Homecoming

and this year
'

was

no

is

always enioyed

esception. "Piano

lii.'. ha oil returnetl for this
and again tlie Shelter could not
hold the crowd. The earlier part of the

Red

anil

the eonstniction of une of the most color
ful and elaborate house ilecorations of
the year. .\lso. Miss Sally Burns, a Kap
Camilla

Kappa
Eta, was
pa

sponsored bv- Delta

finalist

a

for

Honiecoming

Queen.
Even though die v'ear is v-oung, Delts
have begun to receive their share of
honors,
lirotlicr Ronald Stewart and

Buddy Drewry were initiated into .Alpha
Epsilon Delta, premed honorarv". Scab
bard and Blade tapped Brothers Bill
Cocke and Burwell .-Anders for member
ship in this military honor society.
As

we

go

to

press,

Brothers Burivell

Andets and Reggie Hammer are seeking
the oifiees of vice-president of engineer

president of arts and sciences,
spectively, in school elections.
ing and
The
cessful

chapter
vear

is enjoying

in intramural

shouhl repeat again this

a

re

suc

very

tiius far and
vear

as

a

top

contender
for
the
all -sports
tropliv".
Brother Max Wiginton, our sports chairnun, has been pleased bv- the abundance
of athletic talent in the pledge class.
With

a

great iili'dge class,

chapter, and

an

association.

ni

increasingly
Delta

Eta

many vears of IcacltTship
stone fraternities.

One fin;i]

person.il

a

fine active

active alum
can

look

among

note to you

to

Cap
whom

die Karnea this past summer;
we
are
looking forv\ aid to seeing vou
again when the Karnea comes south in
w-i'

met at

�62,

.All? ion

�

Epsilon

The Epsilon Delts started the
year oif with a good beginning,

school

having

week spent in projects on improving
the Shelter, 'Hie Shelter also acquired
a fine new liousemother in Mrs. \'ee Sey
mour, from Chicago. The Shelter, taking
on a newer physical appearance, has also
a

vouthful character in its active chap
ter, with 20 top men going through fall
initiation rites, plus sL* men who pledged
a

this fall. The sLx were not able to
last spring, because Albion has
ferred rushing system.

Many

nevv

canipus leaders

were

pledge
a

added

Epsilon Chapter. David

this fall bv

Braiin becomes managing

de

E.

editor of the

school paper, along with Joliii Helpap
as die sports editor. In this election year.
John Sellers was elected chairman of tbe

I'oimg Republican organization, Quentin
Woollier becomes a hard \\'orking mem
ber of the pubhcations council. James
Leisenring

was

elected representative

to

H'C. Freil Clausen was appointed by
the football coach, Morley Eraser, to be
his head student manager.
The social vear got under way vvidi a
highly successful swimming party held
here in .-Ubion. followed by a dance at
die Shelter, Our fine new social chair
man. James Catto, has a ver>" progressiv-e
program for the mondis to follow.
The Delts

are

now-

working hard

on

homeconung decorations vvith die
hope of retaining the two trophies that
the

RbCGlt H.A.MNER

event

homecoming week end

was

Epsilon's decorations for
coming

devoted

.Albion

to

home

EpsQon pledges enioying

a

"banquet" served to them hy the uppercUissmen.
81
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last year. The homecoming
end, which is late diis year, has
tbe theme of "Myths and Legends."
David Kraus e, the homecoming chair

they

won

week

using the Delt float

is

man,

to

portray

Ulysses and the Sirens.
The newly elected officers are James
Leisenring as assistant treasTirer and John
Sellers as corresponding secretary. This
fall the Albion swimming team is hoping

outstanding season. Two
keep their hopes

to have another

Delts will be back to

high. James RusseU, who last year broke
the 440-yd, freestyle record for the Al
bion pool, and Phil Andreae, who will
be swimming ordiodox hreaststroke.

John Seli^ehs

Allegheny Alpha
�

is starting off the new
strong chapter of 43 men,
the largest fall enrollment in many years.
As has heen true in the past. Alpha has
placed many brothers in campus posi

Alpha Chapter

year with

a

Ingram and Middleton

Brothers

tions.

student counselors in the freshman

are

dorm. Bodi these

democratic

men

are

organization

active in die
on

campus.

Brother Merchant is a member of the
student admissions committee and Broth
Damitz

er

Alpha's representative

is

the traffic committee.

the

On

Damitz is

varsity sport

starter for the

a

football

Gator

scene.

team.

and

Brother

second-place
Bernard,

Brodiers

all

Francis,

Brooks,

slated

letter in soccer. Three brodiers,
and
Weaver,
Hoffman, are

to

Gurner,

Denson

are

the season on the cross
country team. Brothers Ingram and Kepple are among the top on the new var
sity rifle team. Both are returning letti^r-

rounding

Epsilon Epsilon brothers "soakinji

up

out

Siff ringer, are presently rounding out
their pledge program under Pledgemaster
Hagan. The rush committee, under
Brodier Byers, has assured the chapter
a fine pledge class in Fcbniary. All the
brothers are putting out their best to
class is the
see that this year's pledge

best

on

campus.

Mehch.int

Jim
Arizona

�

Epsilon Epsilon

On

the

level, the Delts
second place and hope

intramural

ciincntly

in

finish above the third-place standing
of last year. Alpha hopes to put forvvard
a strong vofleybaU and basketbaU team,
and then wind up the winter schedule
with our first-place bowling and tableto

tennis teams.

The annual
a

great

success

homecoming banquet
with

more

than 80

was

people

attending. The social committee, under
Brother Charfie Brown, has done an ex
cellent job of planning our social sched
ule. A new first for Alpha has been the
parties vvith various sections of fresh
man women.
We always draw a large
group and all find the evening very
profitable. Our faU tea for freshman
women was the largest and most success
ful tea in many >-ears. The social com
mittee is presendy working on our fall
party, the theme of which is "House of
Horrors." In the past, our parties have
been unelpi ailed on the campus and
this year wiU be no exception.

pledges, William Pribus,
Robinson, Al Redding, and Tom

Our holdover
Bruce

sun

before Chri.itmas hi.'hiiu:j'

Arizona Delts returned from

finally wound up with ] 1 pledges.
Pledge Class President Dave McCay was
we

soon

after elected IFPC

Be

treasurer.

sides its pledge class, Epsilon Epsilon
welcomed another newcomer, its first

housemother,

Mrs. Lewis K.

Scholastically,

Oesterling.

Arizona Delts

back

won

the coveted IFC scholarsliip trophy, sym
bol of scholastic superiority among UA
fraternities. As a direct result. Scholar

ship Chaimian Jim Oesterling took

men.

are

.Ari:nn((

on

summer

e\teiided

sabbatical
and

leave

to

Lackland

San
Air

an

An

Force

vacation

widi an array of descriptive
and episodes. From Lake Tahoe
and Reno earae Dick i oung and Kea
Fones w-ith news of waiting tallies. From
Colorado came Kent Dussair and Fred
Nehcr, who reluctantly retiimed from

tonio, Texas,

stories

Base.

Boulder and the DG national convention.
Even Ed Myers, whose two-step served
as a standard for Arthur
Murray stu
dents, took time out from the fox tiot
for a week of rush.
Formal rush was hectic, eomplc;te with
selective system and IBM sorting, but

provided most of the fall entertainment.
In addition, diere were exchanges with
the Chi Omegas and Alpha Chi Omegas,

Socially, the brothers have been on a
busy week end whirl since the beginning
of tbe semester. Parties after each of
the seven Saturday night football games

a

Mom and Dail's

ter and

a

dance

at

at the Shel
die Santa Rita Hotel.

Day buffet

On November II, Delts and dates mi

grated to El Paso for the three-day week
end, the football game with Texas Westand a tour of Juarez,
Just after the Thanksgiving hob day,
Hugh Shields paid a visit to the chapter

em,

his way home from the NIC conven
in
Los Angeles. Brother Shields
spoke to the Tucson Alumni Chapter and
met w'ith University officials before reon

O.N.^ W.ISHBVRN,

Epsilon Epsilon's
Delt Sweetheart

jH

^J

*

^^V

,
,

^

M

^^^BH

tion

hirning

to

Indianapolis,

December second, die semester's
social calendar was clima.ved with the
chapter's annual Christmas fonnal. Hiehlighting the diimer dance, held at the
On
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Hobdaj' Inn,

was the selection of Miss
Qna Washburn as Epsilon Epsilon's Delt
Svveetheart, Miss \\'ashbuni, a member
of Delta Delta Delta, is from El Paso.

Texas.

Aside from the dinner and dancing,
Delts found time to get in the "hobdav'

spirit" by exchanging

host of appro

a

priate Chri.sbnas gifts.
With

the

Christinas

holidavs

here, the brothers closed
a

out

ahnost
1960 with

bit of 'iuletidc cheer. On December

eighth the Dells combined

voices

vvitli

the Pi Phi's lor an evening of Carolina
at the Comstock ChUdren's Hospital and
the Tucson Medical Cbnic. Even Sanla
Claus made an appearance, complete
with candy canes for the youngsters.
Next
a

came

vacation, finals, and 1961

year witli

new

nevv

�

jjotentials for die

brothers of EE,

John

Auburn
The

�

Wahdrip

Epsilon Alpha

school vear here at Epsilon
vsitli a complete restoration
of our pleasant Shelter, Aii of the brodi
ers returned before our scheduled formal
rush and turned to llie business at hand.
New paint was in order, as were nevv
paintings, and upholsterv for the furnew

Epsilon .Mpha's fall pledges,

number,

28 in

Alpha began

mture.

New surroundings fanned the spark of
ambition to a bright glow as we eagerly
looked forward to die coming year. This
optimisni afi^ected aU and soon paid off
in dividends as the results of rush week
became known. The Delts at .Auburn
pletlged the top 28 men on campus. \\ c
hope diat the n.uiics of these men viiU
soon appear here and in other published
works of Delta Tau Delta as brothers
and outstanding benefactors to the Fra-

tranity.
The rush and hurrv of school's first
soon settled dov\-n to the peaeeful-

week

of classes and study, Philges and
actives alike learn diat we are in college
foremost to get an education. Our record
this past vear. of ranking fiurtb among

Dess

the 2-3 fraleruities, scholastically proves
this point well.
However, vou can't studv aU the time
and especiaUy during football season.
The pledges designed and constructed
their annual "\ireck tech" float viithout
anv- aid froni the seasoned actives. This
float sv-mliolires the traditional rivalry
between Auburn and Georgia "i'ech and
is displav ed in an annual parade with
the other fraternities in competition.
After carrying die lieavv- displav- over the
,

two-mile

die pledges vvere glad
Shelter to receiv-e their
congratii la tions, .A few- weeks later, dis
plav- time roUed around again in the fonii
of die annual homecoming display. ^\fter
courie,

to return to the

many
erect

hours
a

20'

of

by

work

we

managed

20' monster which

second prize despite

a

faulty

to

took

motor.

25

Almnni
bv

a

homecoming
banquet before the

vvas

celebrated

game and

a

diuring the remainder of the football
After

the

flnal

Tlianksgiving hoUdavs,

game,
ne

sea

over

had

the

only

to

look toward final e.vaminations. It w-as
at this time of the quarter that the
pledges and actives engaged in fierce battie on the field of honor for the Frater
nitv' football honors. Stung last vear by
a last-minute victorv" by the pledges, the
actives plunged headlong into the strug
gle. Kine line plav- bv- Ixith teams during
die first half kept the game tight and
left the score 6-6 after the iirst 30 min
utes i>f plav. After new strategy- vvas laid
bv- the actives during die half-time re
freshment break, ihev- stormed back to
dazzle the pledges and take a thiilhng
20-6 victor^-.
Honors

around

found John Melzer

tliis quarter
die debate team,
Noel Leon writing

campus
on

Jones and
for the school paper, "Tip" Tipton acting
as
chaplain for the aerospace adminis
trator group, manv in Circle K, and die
Warren

ii'>u;il eniwd in business and professional
fraternities, military honoraries. and scho
lastic honoraries.
to

Final e.vams brought the fall quarter
a close. But diat spark of ambition

still biuns bright and the new quarter
looks to be better in manv vvavs. We will

probablv t.ike more pledges, iniprov e our
scholarship, and move more out on cam
pus. Here's hoping that aU our brother
chapters have a vear as successful as we
are

tops

on

Tulane

campus. Here are

Baker

�

Gamma Theta

vic

tory dance and party later.
School work again doniiuatetl the
scene, interspaced with Saturdav- parties,
son.

v.ere

of them.

expecting.

Jbi Shipm.in

It

was a

long awaited dav-

in the hearts

of Camma Theta Delts when it

was an

nounced that we could move into our
new
Shelter. On November fourth the
move
was
accomplished and die Delts
to enjoving the hving the
Shelter offered. Manv- vvere sad to
leave the old house which had served
as the quarters for Gamma Theta since

settled down
nevv

1903.

The bi-leve! Shelter contains a modern
for our wonderful house
mother, Modier Crosbv". Mother has been
busv getting us settled in our new Shel
ter. -Among the other features are a mod
two-room suite

ern

lihrarv", w-ood-buming fireplaces

on

botli lev-els, tiled batb faeihties on each
floor, a central heating svstem, and scenic

glass doors that

open onto

a

patio in

tlie rear. One odier attraction of the
French Provincial arcliitecture is the large
recreation room in the basement. The
finished Shelter was the result of many
vears of planning and all Gamma Theta
Delts arc justly proud of dieir new Shel
ter.

Under the leadership of Brother BiU
Drake. C.imma Theta pledged 29 men
to carr> ou the high ideals of Deldiood.
The pledge class has shown that it has
of interest and diev are a
to the chapter. Camma
Theta initiated nine men tliis fall.
many

areas

great

addition

Widi die opening of footbaU, the Delts,
usual, far outnumbered any other
fratemitv- in number of plavers. Twentyhvo Delts reported for footbaU. As the
team was broken down into the offensive
as

and defensive units, Delts held a
manding maioritv-. Tbe offensive

com

unit
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ty-diree tmderprivileged children were
tiansported to the Shelter for a Christ
party which featured Santa himself.
Each clifld was given from four to six
gifts under the colorful lights of die tree.
After the gifts bad aU been opened, there
mas

were

games

and, of

ice

couise,

cream

and cake.
The Bowling Green Delts have not
heen neglecting scholarship, however.
Our reward was presented at the Greek
Week banquet in November the Sigma
Chi Foundation scholarsliip award for
�

the

the

over

Buzz Bickell

new

Sheltei

at

previous

lion

Baker Shelter, 1903-1960
boasted

Delts with all-conference
selections, Brothers I,lo>d Williams, Jim
Paramore, and Bud Spear, leading the
unit. The defensive unit featured seven
Delts, with the forward wall composed
of Delts. Baker University bad five allconference selections, three w<Te Dclt.s.
One Delt was picked on the second team
and two received honorable mention.
The basketball team is again led b>
Delts. Brodiers Babe Hawk, Lewis RoUer,
and Bob Sama expect to lead Baker to
six

rotating trophy,
little difficulty carrying it back

but had a
to his seat in die audience. "I'he Delts
have taken this tiophy every fifth year

Bake

since its

another fine

season.

In intramural

atldetics. Gamma Tlieta

has taken the lead

paring

in

points and

to retire its third

is pre

sweepstakes

tro

phy. This would be the ninth

eonseciitivc

year Gamma Theta has

the

vvon

No oilier organization has

trophy.

received
the honor. The Delts tied for the Softball
title and also tieil for the volleyball title,
widi the "B" team vvinning its division.
Three Delts were named to the all-star
Softball team. Brothers RoUer, Ron Har
vey,

ever

anil Pledge Larry Nylund

were

se

lected. Delts have been busy in all fields.
Delts received many top positions in
clubs and all-school organizations. Broth
er G. D. Blackwood had one of the lead
roles in the fall play.
The first big party of the year was
the annual chicken fry. The Delts en
joyed chicken cooked by their dates. The
evening was climaseil by the burning of

log pyramid. Tbe next social fimcwas homecoming. The Delts and the

Phi Mus decorated the winning float. As
Christmas time roUed aiound the Delts
were
eager for their annual Christmas
formal and die opportunity to hold open
house and show their nevv Shelter to
llieir dates and friends. 'I'he hoiis<; was
decorated verj' attractively and the first
party in the new Shelter was very suc
cess hi 1.
The Delts are off and running toward
another great year at Baker. The new
Shelter was one of tlie most inspiring
points of this short year. We are anxious
to make this one of the best years for
Camilla Theta in its long and glorious
history on the Baker University campus.
Spook Jacobs

Bowling

Green

to

aver

President
accept the

tall,

We

origin.

hope

precedent and keep
the

grade

year.

pleased

was

four-foot

heavy,

Gumma Theta's

in

highest improvement

age

�

Delta Tau

Among other things keeping Delta

Tau

it

we

tvvo

can

break

years

in

a

row.

Rush

lating

a

efforts,

have

has

formu

in

a

been

a
great
those of die
pledge class of

well

as

chapter, resulted
14. This

semester

Thursday night "Un

program.

touchable Hours"
asset. His

Molchen

Dave

Chairman

been working hard this

as

ol die largest on campus
rush. They are Phil Averill,

was one

in upperclass
John Fihe, Jim Kerschhauni, Terry Martell, Tom Markley, \VaUy Mackey, Denny

Marcus, Jerry MiUer, Phfl Manring, Don
Nasca, Dave Goss, Bill Johns, Bill Pool,
and Paul Virostek.
The year has

far, and

we

riniie to do

are

progressed very weU thus
hoping that it vvill eon-

so.

Jim Duley
Brown

�

Beta Chi

Contrihiitiug to Brown sports this faU
football players Paul Kraiise ( letter

were

are our final plans
for moving into a new Shelter nest semes
ter. "Hie leather hirnishings now in our
lounges wfll he transferred to die nevv
recreation room, and the new lounge will
consist entirely of new pieces. The selec
tion of die new furniture, as well as the
moving plans, has been very time con
suming; however, well worth it. The
new Shelter will have three floors, with
the upper two being sleeping quarters
for 48 men. There are 24 bedrooms sleep
ing two men each. The main activities
i>f the chapter wiU lie centered on the
first Door, which includes the entrance,

winner). Bill CaroselU (letter winner),
Carmine DcCennaro, and Fred Koloc.

lounge, library, sound-proof recreation
room,
dining room, kitchen, office, and

and Dave Walles. Experdy coached by
the master foiitball strategists, Tom Hen
derson, the Delts went on to beat Theta
Delta Chi for tlie championship in a
thrilling game reminiscent of the GiantColt classic. After battling to a hardfought scoreless tie, the Delts finally
broke die ice with a Steve Rice TD. set

Chapter busy this faU

housemother's quarters. There wfll be
twice as much sleeping and recreational
space as there is in our present Shelter,
Our last social events in our present
location have been as successful as in
tbe past. The year was started with a
"Wild West" party, followed by a "Roar
ing Twenties," "Fun House." and Hal
loween parties. Our most recent party
truly portrayed the hobdav spirit. Twen-

Charhe

Banks and

Jack Maiieiiso

were

out most of the year with injuries. Play
ing for the soccer team were letter win
ners

Howie Whitcoinb and

Jim Kfoury.

The

Delts have again proven their
prowess on the intramural athletic field

by winning the ftatcrnity championship
in touch football, finishing with a 9-0
record. Offensive stars were Joe Kelly
and Steve Rice, while stars of the de
fensive unit (which gave up only 36
points) include Fred Zeigler, Bob Keith,
Tom

Giddings,

by
Zeigler.
up

a

pass

Ben

HaU, Jay Stevens,

interception by Freddy

Also starring in the 6-0 win
were Tom Lasko.
who threw some key
blocks, and Joe Kelly and Dave Walles,
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who did an exceUent joh covering Theta
Delt's tall ends.
The Delts hav-e also

good
first

start
two

gotten off

to

a

basketball, wimiing dieir
games. The team is led by
in

Denny Fitzgerald. Steve Rice, anil Joe
Cioidano and Bob Nachbar
round out the starting five, .As one can
see we are making a strong effort to win
the Laniplier Cup for the second con

Kelly.

Nat

secutive

vear.

were bestowed upon the
Delts with the recent iiidiietiun of Col
ston Chandler into Sigma Xi, Slev-e Rice
to Brow-n Key, and Kavo O'RieUy vvin
ning a Francis Wavland scholarship.

More honors

Capping aiiodier successful homecom
win by Browm over Cornell, the

California

�

Beta

Omega

Beta Omega continued to maintain its
top pi si tion among the fraternities on
die California campus bv- pledging 22
nevv men ui the fall, Dave Lombardi is
lo be congratulated on his fine job as
rush chairman, which included a vigor
ous summer rush originating in Tiiuana.
On the social side, vve have been verv
active this past semester which vvas hi,2lilighted bv our tniditional %'iking's Partv-.
a
pltilse party at the home of Steve
Barrett with Ernie Heckshcr's baiiil, and
a memorable Christma.s partv-.
A lovely -Alpha Phi, Chris Martin, who
was sponsored by Beta Omega and given

ing

Delts had a very- eniovable partv' and an
excellent Siimlav bnmch. It offereil a
good opportunity to meet die alumni.
especiaUv- last vear's seniors.
Much of the credit for tlie success of
our parties goes to Jim Burke, our social
chainnan. We should also mention that
our homeeoming jioster
( an horrendous
bear) turned out to be a very artistic
piece of work, thanks m.iinlv to the ef
forts of the verv- talented Jon Richards.
Other social high lights included Bill
CaroseUi and his Fox Point Orchestra.
whicli snipphed the music for a whooping
rock n roU party. To climax a great first
semester, the Delts showeil dieir true
spirit of ChrLstmas by giving a party
for the Idds in the neighborhood. Thanks
to the fine organizing iob hy Frank
ChimlneUo, the affaii was a huge suc
cess. The jolly Christmas part;- that night
was
an
apt conclusion to an eventful
semester,

RlCIURD NiciR

all the support the brothers i-oiild muster.
vvas
chosen to reign as queen during
Big Game week.
As the vear has progressed we have
added many nevv laurels to our record.

stayed approximatelvterm although this
semester our scholarship should be slight
ly higher due to an excellent study pro
gram for our pledges. We were awarded
the Sigma Chi trophy for the most iniIn

scholarship

vvliere

vve

vve

were

last

proveinent in scholarship and participa
tion in student government.
In athletics, we began by taking sec
ond

in

intr^iumral

geron, vvho

plaved

fixitball.

varsitv-,

Carl

Ber

Jim Tluimpson.

Zack Powell, both plav iug frosh.
C.il football teams. Dick Coveny
w.LS
oil
thff championship soccer team
that plaved in St, Louis. .Also on varsity
te.inis were Dick .Stew-art. starter on die
ehainpionsliip water jiolo team, and Bob
Snv-(ler on the vvrestling team.
and

were on

The

chapter has been verv- active in
politics. Brian \'aii Camp is
pri-seiitl_v serv ing as rep-at-large. and
undoubtedly will be die nevt president,
campus

of the .\SUC, Don .Alves is the current
vice-president of the ASUC. In adtlition.
Whit Nicholas is one of Cal's five jeU
leaders, and Bfll Ausfahl is president
of Cal Club.
An added high light to the Christmas
festivities vvas Cal's Santa Clans contest,
in which Carl Bergeron was entered and
sixmsored bv- die Tri Delts. Since the
winner of the contest was t<i be judged
bv charity uionev- accmnulated. a goose
chase vvas held, featuring Rod Funk, our
house goose. There were about 200
watching and catching people at the
function. Rod proved to be not so fleet
of foot and vvas therefore caught many
times, vvith the result of a loss of iiioiiev-.

With

the continuing support

of

our

almnni, die brotliers hope that work vvill
start this spring im improvements and

remodeling of

tlie house.

All in al! diis has been a very- suc
cessful semester and the brothers are
looking forvvard to spring with high e.x-

pectations,
B.vRRv P.*

Carnegie

rroN

Tech� Delta Beta

As the fall semesti'r draws to a close,
the brothers of Delta Beta have much to
remember and be proud of. Reeentlv- a
studv of the scholas-tic average of the
fraternities at Tech was t.iken. \\ e were
notified bv- tile co-ordinator of student
activities that die studv- shows that 1 1 )
our members were more apt to perform
well sell okisti call y w-lieii living in the
Shelter diaii when living outside it. and
that 12' wc were the onlv- fraternity at
Tech which �iiiovved a significant in
crease in the grades of men who pledged
(hiring tile spring semester after having
been independents during the faU semes
ter. We would like to cnngratiilate Gerry
.Anderson, our scholarship chainnan, for
the vvonderful job he lias done. Cerr;- has
reeentlv been initiated into Tau Beta
Pi. a luiHonal engineering honorarv, and
Phi Kappa Phi, a national lionor society-.

California chapter's fall pledges

Again die Delts had a stron.g intra
mural football team. Hit hard by the
loss of several graduating seniors, we
nevertheless finished second in our league
and reached the quarter-finals in the
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The campus, too, has its share of
Delts. Brother Vedra is editor

ac

tive

of

the Cincinnatian, the yearbook. Brothers
Foley, Schroeder, and Whitney were re
cently initiated into Tau Beta Pi. Brother
Brust was initiated into Scabbard and
Blade. Several of die brothers are serv
ing as freshmen men's advisers. Others
are

serving

on

the News Record and in

various other campus capacities.
Wc feel a big year coming on and we
invite our brotliers, active and alum,
to

stop

by and

share it with us.
Chul-k Stevenson

Colorado� Beta Kappa

'Bathtub

poetry"

at

Delia Beta beatnik

party

Jack Vedra, editor of Cincinnati

Reber, who

was elected to the aU-school
both offense and defense. Pros
pects look bright for next year with the

team

on

starting line-up and many reserves
coming back. The Delts were represented
in faU varsity sports by Bob Wendlandt
on the swimming team, and Pledge Den
entire

Denlinger

who

emss-eoiintry.
Not neglecting the social calendar by
any means, this year's beatnick party vvas

ny

ran

and found Reber reciting
"baditub poetry," and leading the broth
a

huge

ers

success

in the latest

"philosophical concepts,"

November 21, rush week ended
widi a pledging (Unner and found us
On

with ten pledges, many of whom have
already made worth-while contributions
to

year

book

play-offs for the championship. Playing
outstanding baU again diLs year was Dave

the most beaiitibil float in the parade.
Out intramural year began vvith four
consecutive
victories
on
the football
field. Dreams of greatness were wafted
away by two close and hard-fonght loss
es. AV'c anticipate good showings by the
was

brothers

in

volleyball, handball,

swim

ming, and basketbaU.
The social

season

has included

sides, and several unusual

fire

eostmiie par

Themes such as the "speakeasy"
party, die "Monster" party, the French
cabaret, and a November New I'ear's Eve
party (really, another is planned at a
more
conventional date) have created
an atmosphere for many good times.
ries.

Christmas is here and so far the Delts
of Beta Kappa have had a very successfiJ year, sociaUy and intramuiaUy. Being
ou die semester system we won't know
grades until January. Rush week ren
dered the Delts 28 pledges and so far
we've picked op four in open rush.
Brother Larry Hamfl is open nish chair
man and has done a fine job so far.
Top social events include a homecom
ing dance, wliich was held at the Shelter
following C.U.'s victory over Nebraska,
and our "Saints and Sinners" pledge for
mal, which was held December 10. This
was a tremendous success for we had two
orchestras one upstairs (heaven)
one in the basement (heU). Favors
�

and
were

aUigators.
Delts at C.U.

murals this

are

cleaning

up in intra

their bid for the aUschool intramural trophy. We tied for
third in the fraternity play-offs, after
losing only one game all season. In
wrestUng the Delts came in first, win
year in

ning three weight divisions wlifle doing

die chapter.
How Ann D, Mattick

Cincinnati� Gamma Xi
Gamma Xi Chapter commenced this
school year with a hectic, but vveUplanned, rush program. Preceded by sum
mer lusb, the first two weeks of school
were climaxed with 42 fine young men
proudly liisplaying the Delt pledge pin.
Several of die pledges are legacies or
have close relatives in Delt,
Thus far, the class has participated in

the Muscular Dystrophy campaign, en
tertaining the handicapped chfldren for
LaSertoma, and decorated the windows
along the hallways at Children's Hospital
with Christmas scenes. There have been
a
few swinging parties with sorority
pledge classes, A "revTilt" has been con
ducted. And at present, the class is plan
ning a project to improve the inside of
the Shelter.
Two weeks after the close of rush, a

homecoming float

tiophy

was

proudly

displayed. The theme of the float
"Everything's Coming Up Roses"
U.C.

was

Campus opinion asserted that

for
it

Beta

Kappa's cabinet, front, from left: Scheer, SniATOvrrcH, Gisle, and

Rear:

McDoogal, Sviel-fzer, Breneer, S. Smeltzeb. BiACKfciAN, and

Piehpoint.
Drake.

The Ralvbow
The

fraternity

tennis doubles cham
.also wcm bv- two Delts.
Walt Brovvn and Paul Savers. In waterpolo, the Delts were edged out bv- the
Phi Gams in the finals and so took a sec
ond in that sport. In handbaU. Delt
Steve Sp.mgler has reached the finals
in singles and Dick Birmingham and
George Lindner have won the doubles
championship. In a preseason I.S._A, bas
ketbaU toumev-. vve took second place.
losing out in the final game bv- nine
points, -AU the brothers at Beta Kappa
have their fingers crossed that vve can

so.

pionship

keep

vvas

our

favorable record going,

Hank Brown and Larry
Mfller have been instrumental in getting
C.U. out of N,S..A, Hank is student body
pre.sidcnt and Larrj- is e.>:-pres ident of
the N,S,.A, of die Rockv- Mt. region.

PohticaUy,

That about sums up the top activities
for Beta Kappa for this issue,
Gexirce P, Lind.ner

Cornell� Beta Omicron
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nual reception for freshman coeds went
off V ery well thanks to the efforts of Diek
Hunter, .A powerbfl Tri-Delt team recoverctl the touch footbaU trophy bv down
ing Delt 13-12. Santa bad several verv
unusual gifts in his pack at a usually
smooth Christinas party.
Bill Hcenefelo

Delate are

�

Delta

Upsilon

The progress of Delta Upsilon during
the faU lemi promises its best vear in
the remembrance of its undergraduate
brothers. Under the leadership of Presi
dent Paul \\ eIll)orn. tbe chapter has
made significant forward strides in virtuaUv aU aspects of fraternity Ufe. Bob
Marshall's schol.irship program has won
the respect of the dean of stiidents, as
well as the odier fratemities of Delaware,
vvho are planning to adopt simflar pro
grams. Rmereing ftoni acadenucs, Steve
Casariuo and Jim Rambo have produced
what is recognized as the best social
on
the campus. Our parties,
starring with die spectacular freshman

program

Arriving three days late for faU clean
of the Beta Omicron Shelter were
Brothers Pete Eveledi, Bob Jacoby, and
Roger Demler. Seems diev were detained
at Fort Edward, New ^'ork. with motor
trouble. The motor was a 1Q24 inboard
of die tbirtv-foot boat in which die trio
arrived in Ithaca.
Honors this fall have gone to quite a
few- of die BO Delts. Roger Demler,
commodore of the Cornell ^'acht Club
and coeaptain of the saihiig team, won
the Upstate New York sailing champion
up

ship (M.\IS.\) and

was

recently elected

of the Cavuga Lake Frostbite
Racing .Association. Brothers Eveleth and
Dave Roy and Pledge Frank Dowd have
been selected for the Cornell undergradu
ate secondary schools committee. Eveleth
was
also elected secret:u-v--tteasurer of
Kosmos, an industrial and lalwr rela
tions honorary. Pete is vice-president and
steward of Beta Omicron.
President Tony Seaver was tapped bvPros Ops. a chemical engineering hon
orary. John Fleischauer vvas tapped bv
Scabbard and Blade. Sophomore John
Custer vvon bis letter in soccer. Bud Fac
tieasurer

kelman joined

Alpha Psi,

a

veterinarv-

fratemity.
Brothers

Fleischauer

and

Fletcher

Street took part in the Cornell Univer
sity- Clee Club tour of the Soviet Union
and England over the Christmas vaca
tion. Concerts were given in Moscow.
Leningrad, and London. The two broth
ers were able to
get in a lot of sight
seeing and have been telling us of their
endless experiences. Stieet is a baritone
and Fleischauer manages the Glee Club
as

well

as

singing second

higUighted by
and

an

the

a

big fall week end

Saturday night

Delaware

campus.

M.-mager Pete Coaklev- led the
fall pledge class to a complete painting
House

of the

pubhc

room.

rooms,

Inspired,

the

as

well

as

brothers

the partvfoUowed

hv- redecorating tbe study rooms.
Tlie Shelter is in top shape and, with
the few finishing touches, wiU be ready
for die formal spring rush, which is be
ing engineered for the IFC bv' Brother
Dick Bullock. Congratulations are due to
die float cliainnen. Jack O Dav and Cliff
Simon, for the outstanding homecoming
float. Onlv- cam pus jioUUcs kept die
Delt's pride and joy to its second-place
honors and ftom the first place the

formal

impressive serenade. Our first

an

.\Iri. 1RE_NE ByEBS

housemother at Beta Beta

suit

campus

whole felt it deserved.

as a

Mike Lewis

DePauw� Beta Beta
records achievement and
success for the faU semester. .Activities.
athletics, and scholarship have been an
integrated part of the Fraternity-.
Fall msh vvas most rewarding. Pledges
Jim \"an Winkle. Dave Scheldt. Jerrv
Wakefield. Rick Mver. Grahm BeU. Bart
Rapp, Curt Blang, Mark English. Harry
Beta

Beta

Keller, Nonii James. Carv Murpliin. John
Duncan, Steve Miller, Tom Reed, .Ave
Colby. Tom Prohl, Jim Giaimestras. and
Dave Curtis, 16 of the top freshmen on
campus and two

SociaUy,

sophomores, moved

into

the

traditional

fall

dance,

"the end." The evening
featured original poetry" bv- the brothers.
pictures taken in the "pad." assorted
"The Pad."

was

'Tieatwear.

"

darkness, and

more

dark

ness.

Brothers Art Maine and Bill Gerber
DePauw's football season in
the vvinning column. Pledge Brothers .Ave
Colby. Mark Engli.sh, Tom Reed, and
Tom Prohl were first string on DePauw's
freshman footbaU team. Pledge Brothers
Harrv- KeUer and Tom Prohl are on the
fresliman vvTestling squad. Winning the

helped keep

football
Brothers Jim
I,M,

ehampiooslup. undefeated.

Zurcher, Dave Brock, and
.Al Hiitchingson were named to the I.M.

die Shelter.

tenor.

Our fall social calendar included five

post-game parties,

women's party, have been bol.stered by
smaU bands and combos and unique
decorarions and entertainment. The Dclavvare Delts have regained their [losiUon
as the social leaders on die Universitv- of

aU-star team, and Brothers BiU Shields
and Steve Barney vvere given honorable
mention. Beta Beta won third place in
I.M. swimming, with Brother Phil Dun
ham and Pledge Brother Rick Myer win
ning first and fifth, respectiv elv-, in (hv
ing, I.M, wrestling savv Fledge Brodiers
Harrv KeUer and Tom Prohl place first
and second, respectivelv-, in their divi
sions. With the
presently undefeated
I.M,

basketball

team.

Beta

Beta

strong contender for the I.M.

is

a

aU-sport's

tiophv-,
.Active Delts diis semester hav e been
Dick Scbaefer, president of tbe Union
Building, currendy making plans for a
winter carnival, and Rrother Joe Keitis,

president ol SPEX. trying
school

spirit.

Brother

Tom

to

keep

Evans

up

has
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Delt

over,

"gym

rats"

ing for the basketball
Officers for this

are

busy practic

season.
are

year

Al Tatum,

president; Chuck Rudiger, vice-president;
Pat

Rogers,

treasurer;

Bob Turner,

re

cording secretary; Bob Frey, correspond
ing secretary; and Fred Ritts,

executive

secretary and rush chairman. Bruce Rich
ards, pledge master, has worked hard in
instnicting our off-season pledge class of

Jim Scovil, Spike Sommemieyer, and Ed
Sanford, Dave Parsons and Chuck Zimuier are coeditors of the renowned Delta
Kappa Times, while Charhe Graliam,
head of the scholastic committee, has
worked to reorganise our fraternity files
and improve our scholastic standing on
campus. The "Deltones" have continued
to provide music and many grins for
the brothers of Delta Kappa. The group
composed of "Big Joe" Turner, on
the piano. Chuck Zimmer and Jim Alex
ander on electric guitars, widi Vic Bra

is

ren

lending

voeal support
vacation

Christmas

Beta Beta's

new

addition includes

study

rooms

with built-in desks and bookcases.

and
final

we

is

to

llie

group.

now

upon us,
lo rest up for

a few weeks
and our ail-important rush
wliich foUows soon afterward.

have

exams

season

F. W. Bahnes

Emory

Beta

�

Epsilon

Beta Epsilon started off this year by
pledging 49 men, the biggest pledge
in die

class

chapter
Seagler,
Wc

owes

history of the chapter. The
much of die credit to Chip

rush chairman.
to have Edwin H.
Editor of "I'he R.^inbow, speak

our

vvere

privileged

Hughes,
at the pledge banr(uet.
As a result of last year's efforts. Beta
Epsilon was recendy presented with the
interfraternity council scholarship tro
phy for the highest scholarship on the
row

last year.

Pledges Ron CarUsIe, Phfl Certain,
David Findley, David Harden, and Bill
Mock arc Stipe Scholars. Brothers Joe
Rainey, Bill Garland, and Toxy Purvis
also Stipe Scholars this year.
The chapter has initiated a plan to
further facuity-stud ent relationships. Ev
ery Thursday for supper, wc invite two
professors from die University. We feel
that this is one vvay pledges can get to
talk to their professors informally.
are

Beta Beta's

been

busy keeping

undefeated

Sailing Club

the

out

of debt, .Al Hutchingson is recuperating
from his role in "The Pajama Game,"
and Pledge Brother 'lorn Reed, vice-pres
ident of IFC, has assisted in the lead
ership of the freshmen class.
This has been a semester of hayrides,

sorority exchanges, ftaternity sings,

ser

enades, homecoming decorations, dances,
blanket parties. footbaU games, and bas
ketbaU games. Now for the final exams!
Chip WiLBOrTE

Duke� Delta Kappa
Delta Kappa has

enfoyed

IM

football champs

cessful fall semester in aU respects. Social
Chairman Chuck Rudiger has done a fine
in

party,

enabling

us

very

suc

a

sorority

Christmas

legiim hut

to set

dance, Sunday night

parties,

and

cabin

parti'es

with the Tri-Delts and Thetas.
On die adiletie level. Delta

also done weU,

Kappa has

Captain John Birming

Barry Howe sparked Duke to a
season. Louis VaiiDyke, \'ic
Braren, Staley Gentry, and Dave Bluni-

ham and

fine

soccer

feldt all received letters
a

The chapter is also having

the social pace
on the Duke campus. Some of the high
hghts were our "Boating Twenties"

job

in cross-country
this fall. Now that intramural football is

Some of

Emory's new pledges
porch of Shelter

on

front

m
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Florida� Delta Zela
Delta Zeta
a

fine

opened the school

group

of

retuming

year with

brotliers.

Through leadership and co-operation we
obt.iined a pledge class of TO men. In
diis class arc footbaU plavers. swimmers,
basketbaU players, debators. and sdiolars.
Bob Tillinger is plaving tackle on the
freshman football team; Jerry Wilson is
a starti'ng guard oii die freslmian basket
baU team: _Al DiBemardo was elected to
die freshman executive council, and ap
pointed to the freshman forum. Ron Poh
is a starting guard on the Florida var
sity basketbaU team. Chris Niidiall Ls the
announcer for \\".R.U.F,. die universitvradin station. Terrv- Green is on the
fteshmaii swimming team, while Bill Cullen and Harry Wilder are swimming for
the varsity. Bob Ewing is a freshman

Some

more

of

Beta

Epsilon's iuhilanf pledges

11

r.',-:

.�,

�irr;(i,.rj

ter at

hij D^itu Zctu
Florida.

Chap

ihv er. and Seott Farrington is a varsity
diver. AU diese pledges are a credit to
Delta Tau Delta and vve wLsli to con
gratulate them on their achievements.
Because of the illness of No, 1 Florida
debater. Brodier Bfll Biglow, the Uni-

Carl Stipe. Eowin

dinner

once

a

week. Each week

ity pledge class
Practice is

Hcches, Dr. Clai-de Cobb, Wn.ci.vM
C.utNES at Emory banquet.

a

soror-

is guest at die Delt house.

novv

under

wav

for the IFC

Sing, Bill Keiinedv- vvill again direct tbe
group.

chapter

Under Kennedy's direction, the
has w-on the sing for the last

two vears.

Ben Taylor is a member of die inter
coUegiate soccer team. Jim Hopkins,
Garv- Keats, Fred Cameron, and John

Cantw-el! are on the swimming team,
Tvvo brothers are editors on the Wheel

Sevsy.

and B.vrnev

and several other brothers and
are

working

Dave

ou

pubhcations

on

pledges
campus.

Strimer is chief justice of the

Emory tr.iffic

court.

With Greek Week and several parties
coming up, evervone is feeling good and
looking forward to anodier successful
V ear at Beta
EpsUon.
Jimmy Co well

Delta Zeta's Jrst Kiud
More

Emory pictures

on

next page

Ila.^

tlorida's

standing cheerleader.

out
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Beta

Bob Fuller

was

at

versity debate
man

Delt

at

pledge banquet.

cross-couniry standout

Florida.

team

pledges

EpsSon's "double quarter" entertaining

in

entered two fresh
the Southern debate

toiimament, BiU McCormick and John
DaVault. To the deUgbt of their coaches,
BiU and John won the debate, outclass
ing men vvith three and four years of

Brothers and

experience.
This HaUoween the Delts held a party
for the mentally retarded ciuldren of
the Siinnyland Training Center here in
Gainesvflle. These boys arc between six
and ten years old and it was a heart
warming experience to see them enjoy
themselves, as diey so rarely get a chance
to. Dave TiUack is the ehairmao of our
Suimvland project, in which vve contrib

just the change in our pockets and
aUowed to sponsor the group of lioys
in cabin eight. We are glad to be able to
bring at least a small amount of happi
ness to these lieserving chfldren.
ute
are

In the interfratemity

bowling league,

the Delt foursome of Lee Bhtch, Kent
Dave Rose, and Ron Smith are
yet undefeated. The last match saw
Brothers BUtch and Taylor roll twin 223

Tajlor,
as

games.

Delta Zeta used great ingenuity this
year in placing second in house decora
tions during homecoming. With three

massive

'gators,

a

crane,

reached

and

a

we

tion and

eye-catching appeal.

at Beta

giant

ultimate in

machine,

an

pledges

mo

year the Delts will have a
combined Christmas party with tbe Delta
Gamin iis, playing host to the blind chfl
dren from tlie institute in St. Augustine.
The party last year was a tiemendous
success
and we are al! looking forward
to this occasion.
As usual, there are many outstanding
Delts on the Florida campus. Brother
Gavin O'Brien is serving as chancellor
of the honor court, and he was chosen
to the president's cabinet. Homer Spense
has been lapped for Florida Blue Key;
we
now
have five members active in
Blue Key. Brodier Buck Hicks was elect
ed chief justice of the IFC tribunal.
Brother Fred Frohock is the pohtical col
umnist for the ARigator, the Universitynewspaper. Brothers L. E. Hicks and

Again this

Epsilon banquet.

Roger Seals

are standouts on the Flor
footbaU team. Brother Jim Kidd
is one of Florida's outstanding cheerlead

ida

ers.

Brother Steve McBride is Florida's
for aU -American honors in

candidate

diving.
Through
(

Mom

)

the

Sayer

efforts
we

now

of

Mrs.

enjoy

a

H.

N.

newly

decorated card room and TV room at
the Delt House. These improvements
made the Shelter a much more pleasant
place to live.
As this semester draws to a close, we
are looking forward to a fine
spring se
mester. We would like to express good
luck to all chapters in all endeavors.
G.AJiv Sorhell

Florida State� Delta Phi
Beginning the semester with a successhil msh program. Delta Phi has again
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gained die

envy of other campus frater

nities. When tile

shouting
pledges were greeted

new

fall

Since

ter.

rush,

was

over,

34

the Shel
have

at

men

more

pledged, bringing

the total novv to over
45 the largest pledge class on campus.
The active ranks were strengthened bvthe initiation of 15 members of last
�

year's pledges.
The biggest event of interest to date
was
tbe "Dogp.iteh, US.A" party, with
Big Joe Turner entertaining. Everyone
it Just as much as last year's
blast vvith Big Joe. Many, nianj- "Daisy

enjoyed

Mae's" and "Lil

Abner's"

were

in

at

tendance.
Delta Phi's annual slave auction was
held this month, with the actives and
pledges being sold to coeds for die liiglie.st bids. Their slavery was for one hour
and they were at die mercy of their
hiivers. Some of the slaves would rather
like to forget the experience. Proceeds
from theis project go into die Campus
Chest.
In December we unsuccessfully at
tempted lo defend our tide at the aimual
"Soap Box" derby, losing in the final
heat of the races by ,4 second. Maybe
we should have used the old wheels, at
that.
Coach Jim Crosbv- is leading the Delt
intramural athletic te.ims into combat.
Bad luck has plagued us so far in most
of die completed sports, but vve are cur
rendy holding on to fourth place. With
many more
we

have

a

to

be

completed,

good chance

to

better

sports

vet

our

standings. Coach Crosby and his staff
are

preparing the football

now

the defense of

our

team for

championship

in tliat

sport.

Things have been pretty quiet at Delta
Phi this year. We were visited by the
field secretary in October, and our newDee

chapter advisor.
staUed.

Maine,
We

Brodier
is

are

with

novv

glad

Eddington, vvas inSpence Stewart, froni

;iffiliatcd with Delta Phi.
have Dee and Spence

to

us.

Delts hav-e always been active in cam
pus affairs. Tbe tvvo outstanding active
Delts arc Brothers Johnny Boesch and
Brother Bernie Abbott. Johnny is the
commander of .Army ROTC at FSU, a
member of Alpha Kappa Psi, Gold Key,
Scabbard and Blade, commander of Per

The annual Cliristmas party with the
-Xi Deltas, fur underprivileged
children, was held at the Shelter on
December 11. Santa Claus brought joy
and delight to the needy ones.
Soeiall)', Delta Phi was not found
lacking. Sorority parties, combos, and
dances have been abundant. The Embers,
a
combo composed of Delts ( Brodiers
Mike O'Connor, Chades Squibb, Larrv-

.Alpha

Tliomason, and Pledge Gary Kidwell)
hav-e furnished the Delts with manvhours of musical entertainment.
Excavation of die underground "nnnpiis room" is now under way by die
pledges, as their project for die chapter's
benefit. Having just completed the paint
ing of the front part of the house, the
pledges are to he commended for the
interest shown in Delta Tau Delta,
The close of the first semester of the
year is ahnost upon us. The men of Delta
Phi hope dial diis year has been as succcssful for our fellow Delts evervvvhere
as it has been for us,
Lewis W, Billvfs

George Washington-Gamma

Ela

traditional fasliion. Gamma Eta
a fine pledge class which got die
fall semester off to a rousing start and
boosted the chapter enrollment to almost
60 men. The new- pledges are -Al .Avery,
Gene Beverlv-, Gleim Cole, Dan Cullather, Don Ciunmings, Bob De Angehs,
.Al Forsnian, Ed Gibson, Bryant Girdler.
Bob Haan. Jon Hagerty, Mike Hart,
Bill Keys, Jan Liwski. Dan Lowe. Hal
Markhain, Stu Ross, Frank Swift, and
Brent Wall.
The chapter proceeded to make the
f.all semester a memorable one by- a list
of significant achievements. The pledge
class float took third place in the home
coming game float parade, thanks to some
frantic last-minute toiling bv- the harassed
pledges, .As usual. Gamma Eta got off
to a flying start in intramurals as its
football team vvon championship laurels,
and our new intramural director. Brother
In

copped

"Bear" Massey. appeared determined to
create a renaissance in Delt intramural
participation,
SociaUy, Gamma Eta boasted ex
changes with die Kappas, DCs, Clii O's,

Darsey

vvas

an

an

end

George

lowing footbaU games, steadily increased,
until one Sunday afternoon saw practithe vvhole Universitv- converge on
an impromphi party
to celebrate the cancelling of Monday
classes due to the snow.
Manv- other events kept the semester
interesting. .A luncheon was given at the
Shelter for Delt alums in the Washing
ton, D. C, area which was very w-ell
attended and ablj- co-ordinated by Broth
ers
Jack Bafler and BiU Eilbeck; the
Mothers' Alliance of Gamma Eta held its
traditional fall feast, leaving Brother John
Wliiting and many others glad diey came;
we were honored to attend a reception
givi;ii at the United States Suprenie
Court Budding by Mr. Justice Tom Clark
and his wife. Brother Clark, a Delt alum,
has consistently taken an active interest
in affairs of our chapter, and diis recep

callv

tion

was a prime
example; lastly, during
Religion in Life week, a binction of die
University, we were fortunate enough to
have as guest speaker. Dr. Winfred Overholser, renowned psychiatrist and direc
tor of St. Elizabeth's Hospital in \\ash-

ington.
No

would be complete with
reciprocal pflfering of
plagues, portraits, nigs, lamps, trophies,
and crew oars carried on between the
Tlietas and ourselv-es. Most of the articles
have now lieeii returned in pretty- biir
out

semester

the

usual

mv

stic

diety

kidnapping, haunted die pledge class

throughout die

semester, as the actives
turned the tables on die pledges. How
ever, the pledges can seek solace in the
fact that they drove Brodier Jerrv- Bow
man into a nifld state of
hysteria.

out

tiie team. Pledge
Ritchie Mayo earned the honor of "most
valuable player" on the undefeated frosh
eleven for his stellar mnning at halfback.
vvas

at

�

and Thetas. and our social chairman.
Brother Ken Larish ( assisted by Brodi
ers Ed
Hino and John Bachman), out
did himself in preparations for diese
events, die first three being theme-cos
our
tiaditume affairs. Attendance at
tional bevv- of open houses, usually fol

of

J.vtTK Clifford

standing defensive tackle and guard dur
ing the pigskin schedule. Pledge Lamar
Elton

�

shape. The "phantom." diat

a nominee for W/io'.t
Who in American Colleges. Bemie is
chief justice of FSU's Honor Court,
Cold Key, and also a nominee for tt'Tio's
Who. Other Delts hold canipus posi
tions, and much is expected of diem in
the future.

Bruce

we
hope
Washington

party

thi- Delt house for

shing Rifles, and

Brother

Halloween

Georgia� Beta

Delta

on

Rush party

Beta Delta's brothers headed back to
.Athens eady in September to meet a
at

George Washington

freshh' painted

Shelter,

on

die outside.
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They promptly

set to work and repaint
ed the entire inside in preparation for
rush, Tliis, along widi great nishing,
paid off as the Delts pledged 26 men.
The football season got under way
shordy following msh and Coach Twitch
Renaud and his boys came up widi two
wins in their first two games as press
time rolled around. Twitch got help on
the field from die likes of Hhett Tanner,
Joe Bowden, Car! Duvifll, Jack Thomp
son, Lynn Hoffman, Ron Robinson, Bud

The Delt intraiimral Department is look

dy Cone, Jim Rutland, Bill Ridley, Mac

The Delts of Gamma Psi, after missing
the coveted IFC trophy last year by

and Art Murdock. The pledges
showed up in stiong force with Hardy
Cook, Gordon Bahl, Raleigh l.,ee. Hank
Faust, Charles Ray, and Ken Pittard.

Alden,

ing for

a

real

top-notch

year.

Wildcat just got under

and has

way

produced four new pledges:
Haines Richardson, Wordi Wilhams, Rob
aheady

Murdaugh, and Larry Smith.

ert

phases, tilings

In

all

going great for Beta

are

Delta again this year.
Tom Culpepper

Georgia

only

two

Tech

Gamma Psi

�

points,

are

already matching

their performances of last year.
The year started with the brothers
putting in long and tedious hours re

painting and redecorating the Shelter.

started, the house was
perfect shape. The dividends of the

\Vhen rush week
in

work soon became evident when more
freshmen visited the Delt house than any
other fr.itemity during the two days
of open house. Thanks to the planning
and work of Bush Chairman Lucian
Guthrie and his committee and to die
excellent meals plaimed by Mother Wal
ters, rush week was a tremendous suc
cess. Pledge Sunday saw the
Delts get
the best, and second largest, pledge
class on campus as 38 men turned in

Judy Browtj,
Beta Delta

Chapter's
sponsor

In

Delts

swimming.
into

the

Burr McCuIIoeh led the
meet

skfll. Odiers swimming

with
were

his

diving

Tom Wflen-

chek, Jim Morrison, and Lynn Hoffman.

die walk. An excellent foUow-up

program

has brought in more good men since
then. After pledge Sunday, the brothers
swiftly incorporated the athleticaUy in-

Georgia's faU pledges and liousemother

Bhy.^?j Moss, rear, and Bob Popp pre
paring Gamma Psi Shelter for rush at
Georgia Tech

pledges into their intramural
tough intiamural competition,
the Delts captured second place in dieir
league in vofleybaU and second place in
cUned

teams.

In

die school cross-country meet.
The Delts also took second place ia
the annua! Empty Stocking Fund char
ity drive by collecUng over $1,000.
In campus activities, Delts are to be
found in leadership positions everywhere.
The Delts are especially strong in ROTC
leadership diis year. Out of six Army
battalions, three battalion commanders,
Spurlin, Walker, and Calcott, and three
battalion executive commanders, Massey.

Georgia Tech's cross-country captain
Gordon Clayton.

is
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In

a

recent

Fratemitv-

election,

Ed

of .Alpha Phalanx
�Liid fratemitv- editor of die school annual,
IV as
elected as the nevv trciisiirer of

Joy, who

Ls secretarv

Camma Psi.

During homecoming week end.
Delts

were

die

active. Their rep-

especiaUy

Loy, was chosen as
Thanks to the hard
work of Dave Crapps and his committee,
;fM'nt.irive. Connie

homecoming

queen.

the Delt entrv- captured first place in
the "Raniblin Wreck" parade.
Widi praclicaUy the complete ehain
pionsliip teams in bowling and bridge
returning, plus the complete basketball
team that lost die championship in an
overtime play-off.
the winter quarter
loots iis proTuising for the Delts as the
�.uccessful fall riuarter

w-as.

Bob Masse V

Hillsdale

The

girls helped rush for Gamma

to
in

Georgia Tech's

"Rambling Reck" parade

fine meals and

Parrish, and Simmons, are Delts. Roman
Wenglowskv is on the .Air Force wing
staff and Charles LeMov-ne is in charge
of the Navy ilrill team.
Six brodiers. BriUiant. Fletcher. Fuller,

Massey, Spurlin, and Wenglowsk";- were
elected to Scabbard and Blade, which i>

lughest militarv- honor

a

student

can

receive.

The

varsitv-

cross

-cKiuntry team

cap

Gordon Clayton, is anodier Delt
who added to his honors this faU bv
breaking the school cross-con iitrv- record.
In other activities. Brothers Bow en and
tain.

elected to Phi Kappa Phi hon
Bowen was recently elected pres
ident uf .AS\fE .societv-, John Walker and
Leo Parrish were highly honored vviien
they were selected to Who's Who in
American
Colleges. Walker was also
Cain

vvere

orary.

elected

as

honor board

president.

a

20-14 victorv

over

die -Albion Britains. .A jam session was
held in die Shelter for the nishees and

Co.N.ME Loi, Georgia Tech homecoming
ipieen was Gamma Psi's candidate.

the

Kappa

Several Dells were elected to offices
this faU. Taylor Devine was elected presi
dent of the sophomore class. Tajlor is
also the vice-president of tlie student
union board.
Sandy MacMechan and
Phil Maxev- vveie chosen the social chair
of tiie senior and junior classes
men
respectively. Bob McLaren vvas elected
vice-president of the iunior class.
Sociallv-, the Delts at Hillsdale are now
making plans for die Fadiers' Day- fes
tivities that wiU take place the week end
of Nov ember fifth. The recent homecom
ing program at die Shelter was a huge
success. Bus loads ol alums were treated

Psi at Georgia Tech.

Winner for Gamma Psi

�

Hillsdale's fall initiates
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their dates this week. Everyone enjoyed
the HaUoween setting and the good
music.

Brothers Paul Christo, Dick Panasuk,
and Pete Beckwith are holding up the
athletic end of acUvides this semester.

AU

three

on

are

coUegc football

the

team.

breaking for Kappa's new
tentatively set for Aprfl of

Ground
Shelter

is

I96I. An attractive sign now stands on
the lot which was painted by an artistic

brother, Dick Bouchard. Another

con

tributor that siiould be mentioned is Mr.
John Crissmau, to whom the men of Kappa
would like to extend particular thanks.
Mr. Grissman, who is now in his second

chapter adviser, has
deal of time to the
buflding plans. For the benefit of Kappa
alums, die house will be located on the
southeast comer of Barber and Union
as

year

devoted

Kappa's

a

great

Streets, directly
Arboretum.

bom die College

across

Pledges of $40,000 have been

received but the Shelter's estimated cost
is

5100,000. The

new

Shelter is

badly

needed and support of any kind wfll be

appreciated.
Kappa's present Shelter, now decorated
in holiday style, wfll lend itself nicely in
not in size to the Christ

atomsphere if

party wliich will be held December
14 for underprivfleged children. This
marks the second year that die Delts have
joined with the Pi-Phi's to make Christ
mas more joyful for some of the chfldren
from the Hillsdale area.
mas

Kappa's

fall

pledge

Blue Keii members at Idaho are, from left: Bud McDouc.al, Bob Schini, Dick Rene,
Vaughn Es-rmcK, Bob Schumaker, John Fitzgerald, and Duane Allred.

class consists of II

James Benedict, Donald
Cowles, Max Goldman, Carlton Howk,
John Le Saurd, Ronald Morrow, Eric
Plym, Mel Ruokalainen, Konald Simmons,
Dan Thodakson, and Gary Woodbury.
Kappa is losing seven men in January. AU
men.

are

"They

are:

graduating

with

a

bachelor of

arts

degree. They are: John Bayard, IH, Peter
Beckwith, George Hastings, Charles
Kaess, Dwight Fettengill, Thomas Purdy,
and Ronald Sachtleben, president for die
year of 1960.
Paul Christo was voted most valuable
player of the 1960 Hfllsdale College lootball team, IntramuraUy in footbaU, the
Delts were the undefeated champs diis
year. Their closest game was a scoreless
tie with the Delt-Sigs.
Bill Dallavo

Idaho

Idaho� Delta Mu
When the brothers returned to Delta
fall, they found die preliminary
plans for a new adiUtion to the Shelter
Mu diis

already drawn
built

in

1931,

at

up. The
a cost of

present Shelter,
around $35,000,

house 40 brothers. We
in and numerous
members living in town that could be
brought together under a new roof ff the
plans go thiough. The proposed new ad
dition wiU be a 32' extension to the
was

now

designed

have 53

to

living

pledge class and

Mrs.

MacCabtney, Delta Mu housemother.

present Shelter structure, with the older
part of the buflding being extensively
remodeled. The cost of the new structure
wfll

approximately $65,000 widi the
cost being the remodeling and

rvm

remaining

furniture. The cost of the added rooms
wifl include a 60-man dining room, en

larged
rooms,

sleeping

porch,

added

large

recreation

room

a

basement, and

study
in

the

kitchen and storage
faciUties. The finished buflding wifl com
nevv

fortably house 60 men, with new built-in
dressers and wardrobes being some of
the features. The architect for the job
is

Kenneth

W.

Brooks,

a

prominent

architect from Spokane, Washington, who
is a Delt alumnus from Beta Upsflon at
Illinois. Brooks is associated with Paul
Blanton, a member of the University of
Idaho architcctiiral staff. Brother Brody
Conklin, an architectural student, was
fortunate enough to work with these two
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ical School; Bob Schini, to the l"niversit>- of Oregon Dental Sdiool; and Kent

.Angerbaur,

to

Lovnla University.

For die second year in a row, Delta
Mu buflt the winning homecoming float.

This year Brother Tom Schmidt was in
iharge of the project, and did a tiemen
dous job in directing its construction.
The theme of the float was "A'andals
Delt Aictorj. and vvas one of the biggest
"

fioats that has been bmlt

in

several

years.

Tlie eutire homecoming parade vvas
der the direction of Duane .AUred.

un

During the Dads' dav- week end. Dick
Davies and Gary- Michael vvere die MCs
at the barbershop quarter contest and
the beard contest. The Delt quartet,
composed of Mike Watson. Jim Child.
Mike WiUiams. and Tom Schmidt, placed
second in the competition.
Ron Kulm became

fensive

One

of Idaho's de

this faU as a sophomore. Ron
plays left defensive halfback and has
been called one of the most improved
players on the team this vear. Delta Mu's
Cliff LawTance continues to lead the
Idaho swimming team. This is Brother
stars

s senior year and promises to
be his best, when he starts diving com
petition. Clark Ciav-man. one of the fine
linemen on the frosh footbaU team, is

Lavvrance

looking
V

Idaho's HI

volleyball champs

forward

arsitv- next

to

a

great

career on

the

season.

On the intramural

scene. Delta Mu is
toward its second consecutive
championship. Last year the brothers
won
the first I.XI. championship for a
fraternity in several years. This year the
Delta Mu nine batded to sisth place on
the campus footbaU standings. Tlie ten
nis team, led by- Terry- Winters, took sec
ond place. The swimming team splashed
through to fifth place, behind the leader
ship of Rob Tyson. In the cross-countrymeet, the trackmen finished in second
plat^ this year, alter vvinning the trophy
last year. The voUeybaU team, led by

vioiking
men

and did

narv-

drafting.

Twenty

a

new

^>od part

of the

faces

present

Shelter this faU.

are

prelimiat the

result of the fine
effort bv Rush Chainnan Dick Davies.
The pledges have aheadv- demonstrated
great

as

a

ability-, by capturing

The first

tvvo

trophies.

after buflding the best
poster at the homecoming raUy, and die
second came for building the winning
house decorations during the Dads' day
came

week end.
On the political
Schumaker

Winning homecoming float

at Idaho

was

Delta Mu entry.

senior

scene. Delta Mu's Bob
elected president of the
Bob's election terminated

was

class.

four years of activities on campus, vvhieh
included Intercollegiate Knights, presi
dent of Blue Key. and homecoming gen
eral chairman. Brother John Fitzgerald Ls
the shident bodv
vice-president and
Brodier Diek Bene is on die e.vecutive
board. Both John and Dick vvere elected
last soring and will be in office for this
school vear. Dick ts also president of the
interfraternity coimcil this faU.

Rob Tvson became the first student
Idaho to be accepted into a medical
school after attending the Universitv- for
onlv two and one-half years. Rob earned
his acceptence at \Vashington V. at St.
at

Louis

by maintaining

a

near

4-point

average whfle being active in several
tivities on campus. Other brothers

Idaho's C.REG Holt and Delta Mus win

ning homecoming poster.

ceiving
to

acceotanccs

re

Bud McDougal,
University Med

were

George Washington

ac

Della Mu's Bob Shumakeh, senior class

president

at

Idaho
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Bob

Henderson, Terry Ward, and

Kent

way to the fra
Coach Vaughn Es-

Angerbaur, spiked their

ternity championship.
trick also credits Bob Hall, Dan Barrett,

Ray Wflins, and Bruce Anderson for their
fine team play. Tlie remaining intramural
sports include those vvhieh Delta Mu has
always exceUed in. 'Ihe I.M. basketball
champs of last year are already practicing,
and in the spring, the horseshoe team will
be trying for its third consecutive cham

pionship.
Social Chainuan BiU Scholes has been
diis year in scheduling die house
social lu notions and presiding at the
campus social coordination councfl meet
ings. Tlie pledge dance started off the
social calendar and took die appearance
of a medieval castle. "Knights of the
Round Table" was the theme of the
dance, and the "old Delt shiie castle"
was
complete with a drawbridge and

busy

Rob Tyson directed the deeonon the Shelter and a roek and
ToU band turned the entire affair into a
real stomp.
moat.

stnicUon

Throughout die fall, the brodiers at
the Shelter, have been active on campus.
Vaughn Estriek, Duane Allred, Bob
Schini, and Bud McDougal were tapped
into Blue Key. Tliese four, plus the four
Delts already in Blue Key, equal a
quarter of the entire membership. Rob
Tyson and Chuck Robertson have been
elected president and vice-president of
the freshman scholastic honorary. Phi
Eta Sigma. Chuck was recently elected
t!ie most outstanding sophomore shident
in the college of letters and science.
Bamey Saneholtz was chosen outstanding
"knight" in Intercollegiate Knights. Duane

Allred and Vaughn Estriek

were

Steve

Smith, Illinois,

was

his

initiated while his uncle, Fred A. Smiih,
.A. Smith, Indiana, looked on.

the intiamural race, competing with well
50 fratemities. Beta Upsflon's football
squad is rated a good chance of sweep
ing all honors this year. Undefeated as
of diis writing, the Delt gridders have

tapped

Sigma Tan, which is an engineering
honorary. Jon King, Barry Nelson, Bob
Pat

Delta Mu has liad
everyone is

a

only

once

in four out

13-0,

and

undefeated

smashing the Kappa

Sigs, 27-0.

In other intramural action.
Delta Tail Delta gained nine I.M. points

in some time.

Chairman of the Delt backetball tour
ney this year, Ned Tyler, hiis been desig

nated

on

all-I.M,

player for the '59-'60

campaign. Tyler led the Delts to
victor;' last year in the tourney, edging
net

successful fall and
to the com

looking forward

the Phi Delts in die final game. This
the 16 best
teams from last year, will also be liighlighted by a queen contest, with one
out

year's tourney, featuring
Terry Holcomb

�

upon

upending previously

ings,
.A.TO,

tliicci!

ing months.

Illinois

been scored

has receivc;d much acclaim this season as
one of the best guards the Illini have pro-

Marciison have heen
pledged into Pershing Rifles. Bob Schini
is president and Rob Tyson is vice-presi
dent of Helldivers, a swimming hon
Also active in Helldivers are
orary.
George Crovve and Mike Watson.
and

and

through swimming competition victories.
The Fighting Illini have two able Delt
representatives in their first string line-up
this semester. Guard Joe Wendryhoski
and Center Stan Yukevich, Wendryhoski

into

Wise,

Purdue, left,

father, Roy

Beta

representing each hoiise.
Activitywise, Pledge Bruce UUock has

Upsilon

queen

Beta Upsflon Delts started tiie 1960-'61
school year (iff vvith a rousing rush week,
corraUing 20 of die more demanded rush
ees. These pledges, under the leadership
of Pledge Trainer Bill Reno, are being
shaped into one of the most weU-rounded
pledge classes Beta Upsilon has put to

been elected to the vice-presidency of
the junior interfraternity councfl. Junior

gether in years. During freshman week.
pledge exchanges were lined up with all

campus, and

Jerry Mauley is
peroiitting him
and

the "Deltavanian

scintiUating

Ball,"

was

Presently standing

after activity

"Dressed up" for
in

fourth

place

in

sit

on

chaimian,

student

senate

on

bringing big

a

s-uecess.

to

all uf the major campus govern
ing boards. Stat Course, the organization

of the major sororities on canipus. The
pledge dance, held in mid-October and

dubbed

campus affairs

pledge dance
Upsilon

at Beta

name

entertainment stars to

probably

the most

sought

die University, is studded
with seven Delts. Freshmen Mick Young,
Bob Mason, Doug Matheson, and Jim
with
Bettonville,
along
Sophomores
Steve Smith,
Larry Long, antl Bill
Bauwles, work dafly for Star Course.
at
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In other campus acUvities. BiU Allison.
of last vear's freshman scn.itors, is

one

chairman of the shident union develop
ment and research committee. Larrv" Long
and Terrv- Deiro are ;idministr.itiv e as
sistants for social forums, w-lule Tom
heads the Universitv

Roos

entertainment board.

the

I.M.

Illini

board.

and

concert

Inno Rasiiia is

Dave

Beal

edits

on

Beta combined its Halloween
party and "toil harvest" at Illinois Tech.

Gamma

the

Republican Neicslelter,
Manley is v erv' active in
Illiiii-for-Stevenson circles, Mickey Gross
Young

while Jerry

heads student union movies, while Steve
Smith is in charge of this year's John St.
paiaina race. For the past tvvo years, die
Delts hav-e vvon the traditional pledge
speed battle.

SociaUy, Beta Upsilon Delts have been
treated to a top-fiight social program
this semester, .Aside fruin the regularlvscheduled function.s, such

as

mystery

day.

formal, and the pledge dance,

winter

night cook- ins and informal
Saturday night dances are being
regularly arrangctl, .Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha
Chi Omega, and Pi Beta Phi have been
.Sunday

"Trick" fountain �t Illinois

pledge dance

Shelter

on

die piniiin,g serenade circuit for Beta

Upsflon dius far diis

year.

Dean Eldon E, Park, a Beta Tau Delt
and the fraternity di-aii here, spoke at
our Dads' day banquet,
after wliich all
adjourned to the Tumble Inn for a gettogether vvidi our fathers. Also attending
the banquet was Mrs. Lillian Griffith,
well into another year of outstaniling
service as Beta Upsflon's popular house
mother.
Beta

being

L'^psilon's scholarship problem

is

many different sides
Dean Park is advising a

attacketl from

this semester.
hand- picked scholarship committee and
the pledges and actives are under better
enforced scholarship nJes than die chap
ter has seen in some time. Most of the
difficulty regarding our radier disappoint
ing scholastic performances last semester
can be directly traced to men living out
side of the house. Seven men living in
the house made the Dean's List last

semester.

Senior Tom Roos

vvas

tappei!

for Ma-Wan-Da, senior men's scholastic
and activities honorarv-, while Junioi
Stan Yukevich was simflarlj- tapped fur

Saihem, the corresponding junior men
honorary.
In genfial chapter news, the plwlgi
participated in a clean-up project for die
Citv- of Champaign, receiving good cov
erage in die Champaign press. Pliaroah I,
-

�

Gamma

date

boxer mascot, hiis recovered from the
danger of distemper, to the relief of the

brothers. Finallv-, Bi ta Upsilon would like
e.vtend congratulations to our brothers
at Ohio Slate and "underdog" Minnesota

to

for
and

beating our Fighting Illini gridders
thereby winning sldn challenges.
D.WE Be.\i_

Beta

Fledge

D.vve

C~..\ble

and

display toys used fur admission

to

'

our

"Toy Harvest dance.
started die vear vvidi a very successful
Rush Week giving us 20 top men.
We are proud of four of our senior
brothers who have just been uominated to
\\7iii'.v Who In .\merican Colleges. Tlievarc

Brothers Olin, \'an Saiiten,

Meloche.

and W.ivte,

Illinois Tech^Gamma Beta
This

v-ear,

with

Camma Beta is

position

on

a

brand

continuing

new

it.";

Shelter.

prominent

the Illinois Tech campus. We

_As in past v'ears. die Delts evmtinue to
lead in campus sports. Leading the var
sitv- sports this vear are Captains Mike
^\"avte, basketball: Dave HoUingcr, cro.sscountrv-:

Dave McGuire.

wrestling; and
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Pictured

at

Illinois Tech dedication were, from left: L. Lucchesi, President Olin,
Tech President Rettauata, R. Van Hobm, and G, J. Cabriel.

Chapter wish aU of
the continent

a

our

brothers

across

prosperous and successful

IS'ew Y'eai.

Alpha's homecoming

Beta

�

Beta

Alpha

the

�

came

down anyway.

Bill Miller

Indiurm

tower

Iloosiers lost but the two "sitters"

and

brodiers

their

dates

entered

the

by way of an extension ladder to
a
second-story window. They then fol
lowed dirough a long maze, twisting
through several rooms and the upstairs
Shelter

Fledges rushing
Odar,

on

rear,

ma

to

eongrafnlate

I-arry

his engagement, in Gam
Beta's Shelter

Bob Yoerg and Bfll Mfller, cocaptains of
the swimming team. Also, in interfra
ternity sports, the Delts have finished in
the top three places in the contests held
so far: football, tennis, and swimming.
Tliis year, vve have Uving with us our
faculty advisor, Mr. G, J. Gabriel, vvho is

electrical

an

campus. "G.

invaluable

engineering

instructor

J." has served

ways,

especially

us

on

in many

in

scholar

ship.
SociaUy, the Shelter has changed its
atmosphere many times. At various times
a
Penthouse, Italian Vfllage, and New
York niglit club, the Shelter provided a
great deal of enjoyment for all of

ns.

newly formed Parents' Club has
tvvo success hi I get-togethers. We

Our

had

have found that this organization
exceUent

vvay

of

getting

to

is

know

parents and of getting the parents
know the Delts.

Togedier with Kappa Phi Delta

an

the
to

Soror

ity, the brothers of G;unma Beta spon
sored the annual "Tov- Harvest" charity
dance. The dance was the most successful
one given in recent years. Toys and pro
ceeds from the dance were donated to the
chfld patients of LaRabida Sanitarium.
In closing, the brothers of Gamma Beta

The faU semester at Beta Alpha has
been one of intense social, academic, and
political activity. The initial fuiy of
dances, football games, and picnics h;is
yielded somewhat to the midyear studies
and elections.
Recently elected to the I.U. student
senate is Brother Doug Koe. Thii cam
paign was spiced with "behind the
scenes" politiking, which was actuaUy
nol "behind the scenes" at all but was
well covered by the campus newspaper.

I^uiig

won

with

margin, however,
at the

easy

a near

.30

per

record

cent

tiirnoul

polls.

Initiation
our

an

in

was

president,

held November 13, with
Fritz

Ilfll, presiding at
were duly

the ceremonies. Nine brothers
entered on the chapter roster.

Pliflip Morris, Inc., sponsored

hall.

The

maze

ended at the top ol

date recov-ered from this, she could nest
engage in some rather vigorous dancing
to the times provided by a living jazz
band.
A

Playboy party

was

given by the soph

under

the direction of Jim
Riddet and Tom Chase. Complete Play
boy decorations included balloons, car
toons, pin-ups. and other ornamentations
from the magazine. A sLx-foot-tall rabbit
and an elected "playmate" completed the
omores,

scene.

Prc-Christmas activities
a

con

test on the I.U. campus widi a prize of
a new
stereo hi-fi to the housing unit

that collected the most wrappers from
their various brands of cigarettes by the
ninth of December. The company's rep
resentative in

a

well-pailded staircase, which was virtually
a
chute into the living room. If one's

were

climaxed

by the party sponsored by the jum'ors,
under die direetion of Al Ward. Christ
mas carols were sung by the group, ac
companied at the piano by John Clark.
It was,

indeed,

a

pleasant and memorable

event.

Bloomington is Al Paxton,
Beta Aljiha's vice-president. He launched
die contest which ended with a canipus
total of 38,000 packages being collected.
Of this total, 11,500 were collected by
the brothers of Beta Alpha, sufficient to
enable diem to win the contest. The re
ward, vve think, was well worth tbe ef
fort for the abundant sound of stereo
music novv adds much to the Shelter's

The brodiers of Beta Alpha anticipate
that the winter and spring seasons wiU be

hving

provements made. A

room.

"Dreamland" was the theme of the an
nual freshman class pajama dance. The

as

eventful and successful for the chapter

as

has been the faU.
E. E, Bebc

Iowa

�

Omicron

Omicron Delts returned to the Shelter
to find a myriad of new im

this fall
rated

dining

room,

completely redeco
provided by the dili

gent efforts of brothers

residing

in Iowa
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tlie winter social program will be the
Delt winter formal in Januarv
A bus
caravan
will ttansport Omicron Delts
and their dates to the Sheraton -Mo ntiose
,

in Cedar

Rapids for

a

gala evening.

The tiaditiona! boast of "athletes" held
bv- the S..\,E,'s was sadlv erased this j-ear
as the Delta Tau Delta "touch" footbaU

romped to a fraternity champion
ship. Pitted against a difEcult .md com
petitive field, Delt golfers won second
place in aU- Uni versity honors in faU
play-offs.
Engaging actively in fall canipus ac
tivities vvere Spencer Page and
Pledge

team

Dan

Sears. C,P,C. subcommittees: and
President \'ic Yanchick. holding a post
in

University

the Delts

orientation,
AthleticaUy,
favorably represented by

are

the folJovving
Tom PurceU,

men:

Joe Reddingtoo and

varsity

basketball; Mike

Carr,
Beta

Alpha's fall initiates, back, from left: Jewell, Li.jm..(..,i.mi', Stvi.vnn, SNirrn, and
Heller,

front,

same

order: Baker, Freed, Dugan", and Secrest.

currently working out as Iowa
hmdler; Pledge \iike Carver, freshman
basketball: and Jim Maurice and Howie

Heid, varsity swimmers. Standout among
these was Pledge George Short, who
representeil Canada in the Rome Olvinpies
as
a sprinter
and played on the Iowa
freshman football squad. Honors stand
out vvas Les Jones, initiated into the
Phi .Alpha Mu scholastic fraternity and
Phi [.anibda Ipsflon, the chemist's Phi
Beta

Kappa.

The

final

Chapter
ing

crowning achievement

Omicron

reached

the

by
correspond

just before presentation of
R.\i\iiovv article. As a re.sTih of
personal and hou.se intensification of
scholastic achievement, the active chapter
totalled the least niunber of delinquents
per man among the social fratemities
represented at Iowa Citv _A well-roimded
secretarv-

The

,

chapter, then, ,greets visitors to Omicron,
for, at Omicron Chapter, DelLs are our
most important product,
Spexckh Pace

Iowa State� Gamma Pi

Fall

City for the

summer

session,

pledge

class

completelv

renovated furniture and new mgs, com
bined vvith die group efforts of the rehirning brothers, added new sparkle and
beauty to the solid foundations of the

Shelter.
The pride from the workmanship of
the improvements niade itself evident in
the snccessbil formal results which the
Delts recorded. This, combined with the

genera! congenialilv-, unitv, and inlierent
Delt spirit, .showed in the results as 25
men piedgcd dieir honor { and eventualbtheir fortunes ) to Delta Tau Delta.
There is little wonder, dien, at the
result in other areas of activities In fra
temitv and campus life. Before long.

at

Indiana

.A tremendous job of summer
rushing
by our full-time summer rusher, Dave
off
in
a
iQ-nian
Nagel, paid
pledge class

chapter

after msh week. Dave spent the entire
summer
traveling about lovva and sur

plans were comjjetet! for the Delt
"Mungy Party," which proved to be a
howling and raucous success, the dress
following the general theme of die vvhole
football vv-eek ends
without die postgame parties ilt the traditional gadieriiig
plaii-, the Den. N'atiiralb the Havvkeves'
football recortl this year was no damper
on the Dells' celebration. The chatter of

shebang.

Of

course,

wouldn't be the

same

.

machine-guns, revolvers, and squirt

guns

heralded the start of the Delt "Roarin'
Twenties" house party. Fantastic and
clever eoshimes added to die self-ad
ministered "spirit of the parly as pledges
"

proceeded to rub out actives, naturally
all in good fun. The finishing touch to

rounding
in

states

seeing prospective rushees

vvhere no members of the chap
ter lived. The house vvas
completelv- re
painted, and tonibined vvith a warm Deit
smile and a friendlv handshake, helped
Caniina Phi achieve one of the finest
pledge classes in many years.
Hal Johnson, aided hv- Tom Schuppe,
areas

designed a wimiing homi-eoming display,
taking third place in fratemitv- division.
Due to

little

too much rain on a Uttle
base paint Job die entire
top of the 3()-foot high display had to
be repainted bv our aerial president.
Jay
Dockendorff. while the display was stand
ing, finishing only five minutes before
a

too wet water

judging

time.
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Kansas

�

Gamma Tau

^Vith the end of midsemester exams,
the men of Gamma Tau look back with

pride

accomplishments of this

tlie

at

new

school )ear.
A formal pledging ceremony early in
die year brought 26 new pledges into the
"Shelter," In addition to dieir many in

dividual achievements in campus ac
tivities, the pledges were tbe first to
serenade the sororities and women's
dormitories and were in charge of the
planning of the annual "paddle party"
held in October. Far from the least im
portant, the brothers of Gamma Tau are
proud of their pledges for their fine
scholastic record.
On October 16, in an impressive cere
mony. si\ men became members of Delta
Tau Delta.
\'isitors to the Shelter are awed by the
Tlior, a Creat Dane given to the

size of

by the members of la.st year's
pledge class. Although Thor spends most

house

of his time
time to

the

at

Ide. Thor sports

pledge pins
plate.

Shelter, he stiU finds

campus for

on

go

a

collar

a

on

implanted

are

little social
w-hich two
in a brass

The Delts are fielding two intramural
footbaU teams, two bowling teams, and
New initiates at Iou.a State are, front, left to right: TmBErrs, Sotton, Soheisson, and
HoRNECK. Rear; Fimilow, Kuhlman', Havick, and Smith.

a

tennis team.

the

season

teams

are

to

Although
give

showing

it is too

any final

early

in

results,

our

very vvell among

stiff

competition.
President Docheodorff has also been
by Greek honorary organizations,

tion

including Gamma

Gamma

engineering honoraries,

bring about
ing

on

mitte*!.

making
Vietia

a

the

and

several

Tom Khne

helped
fine homecoming by serv

honiecoming central

coin-

die pledges are already
their mark in activities; Diego
plajcd in the college produc
Even

of the musical "First Lnpressions."
October 23, eight new members

On

honored

of t.iamma Pi Chapter were initiated,
'I'he hard fighting intiamural football
team, though plagued by injuries, still
captiired third place in Class A, adding
another
honor lo a very successful
quarter.

Jav

Wollin

Not

phase

neglect another important
college life, the rigorous sched

to

of

ule of the

men

frequented by

of Gamma Tau has been
numerous

parties

and

other social events. A frequent sight on
the week ends is that of the Delts and
their dates going "en masse" to the foot
ball games. The annual "paddle party"
was held October 22 and all the brothers
and their dates donned western attire
and proceeded to "the bam" where they
danced to the music of a "western" rock
and roll band. Aches and pains were
suffered at the annual roller skating
party held this year widi the Pi Phis.
Earlier in the month, the Delts hosted the
Gamma Phi Betas to a dinner served
"picnic style" in the Shelter. After the
iiic-al. the rugs in the hving room were
roUed back and ever>'one danceil to the
music of die stereo. The Delts recendy
entertained a large group of rushees vvith
a casino party held in the Shelter.
Another major rush party was held at
the TeePee, where the brothers enter
tained mshees and their dates with a
festive party. With the completion of
diese fine parties, we are now looking
forward to the Christmas formal to be
held in December.
Ken Lvle

Kansas State
With the
Guiiinia Tail Delts and Gamma Phi Beta

Sorority combined for this dance.

�

Gamma Chi

beginning of a new schixjl
Chi is well pleased with the

year. Gamma

largest and,

Tau Delta for

()/ Delta

The B.�N-Bovv
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think, finest pledge class

we

consis-ting of 36 men. Tliev
elected Jerry Foster, president; Bob
Renfrew, vice-president; Don Kimz, sec

on

campus

retarv -tieasurer:

and Jack Hooker,

ser

Richard Cissna wiU reiiresent the pledge class on the canipus interpledge council.
llie many hours of hard studviug p.iid
off. Gamma Chi was ranked fourth out
of the 22 fraternities for the sTiring se
mester which vvas above the all-men s.

geant

at

arms.

aU-coUcge. and aU-fratemity grade aver
age. The grade average for the active
chapter vvas a 2.61 and the pledges
averaged a 2.2, based on the four-jioiiit
system. High grade laurels in the active
chapter go to Brother Larry Fouike w-ith
4,00 and lor the ple<iges it was Jack
Grove with a 3.00,
-Again this year, die Delts are lioldin.g
dowTi more top positions on campus than
odier fraternity. In die Stiident
any
Union, better knovv-n as the "Delt .An
nex." Dclts hold the following positions:
the governing bodv- of tlie Union. Union
Governing Board, is headed by Brother
Joe Kashner; other Delts on this Ij-meniber board are Brothers Jim Fairchfld,
Lairy Kraft, Dee Jav- Hubbard. Rich
Aberle. and our chapter adviser. Ward
Kefler, The Union program councfl has
had a Delt as its chainnan since the
beginning of the Union, Keepinir tliis line
unbroken is Brother Dav e .All. diis year's
U.P.C, chainnan. Three of the reni.iining
fiv-e male members are Delt). "Ihev- are
Brothers Charles Kipfer. Curtis Ma.\-vvell,
and Larrv- Bingh;mi. Brothers Dave
Relifeld. Kent Hiitcliins. Gary Salver.
a

and Pledge Jerrv
Foster hold subcommittee head positions.
Tliere are 19 other brodiers and pledges
who are members of v arious ctlmmittees,
A few of the top positions outside die
Union headed by Delts are the foUowing:
the student activities lioard is headed bv
Brother Rich .Aberle and has as mem
bers. Brothers Herb Whihiev- and Gene
Francis;
intemational relations board
Duane

Von

Fange,

chairman is Brother Dee Jay Hubbard;
Brother Jim Fair clifld is chainnan of
Arts and Science coimcil: and Brother
Dav e .All is a member. Brodier Joe
Kansher. besides being chairman of the
Union governing board, is senior class
president, anil a member of Blue Kev,
senior men's honorary.
The whole

chapter

is

proud of Brother

Jim Fairchild. who toured the Far East
with the famous K-State Singers this past
in varsity football

summer.

Participating

diis

Pledge ,bick Richardson,
halfback, and Brodier Steve

>'ear

rtarting

is

Brothers
Jon
Thompson and Jack Grove are looking
forward to anodier big vear vvith the
wTesthng squad, as is Brother JerryWolhert.

reserve

end.

Hooker with die track team.
The social life at Gamma Chi has
started in bill swing with the annual

Kansas State

chapter's homecoming

dis

play
-'Driftwood" party, followed bv the big
homecoming partv and the annual paddle
party Tlie paddle party is alwavs one of
the vear's biggest, presented by the
pledge class for graduating seniors.
.

Gamma Chi made a fine showing in
the homecoming decoration ciimperition
this year.
L'nder the supervision of
Brothers Rich Piesehl and John Dcnesha
OUT entrv won third place. With tiie able

direction of Brother Rich .Aberle. Camma
Chi placed third in this year's interfra

ternity sing. In tiie "Tavorite Niaii on
Campus" election. Brother Jerrv Hooker

through vvith

came

fine

campaigning
Craig Story-.
Widi

our

a

runner-up

was

led

us

start

activities, vve are
of our biggest and

most

exciting

chap

spot. His

by Brother

and manv- future
looking forward to one

big

Ken!
LES iiiid date al
ter's Halloween party

W.vYNE Wi

years.

G.ARY S.ILYEK

for his

perennial

one

quarter again this

year.

Our social functions have been the
best ever tliis fall. Thanks to Social
Chaimian Chuck \'aida. this quarter's
fall schedule includes a party with Beta

Omega

Chapter, an ".A-Rab" party, a "Big
Pumpkin" partv-, and a Christinas partv-,

This faU quarter has been an exceUent
example of how well Delta Omega Chaiiter can binction. We hav e unitv within

just to mention a few. The parties serve
a dual binction; thev- are great for rush
and are enjoyable associations with die

Kent

our

�

Delta

group

and active

participation

in

of the organizations on campus. The
Stater, our campus daib, i^ run by Delts
George Newkome, business manager;
Dick Keough. assistant business manager;
Joe Focer, advertising manager; Bob
Farrelk sales manager: and Don \\'oodmost

cock and Jack Fristoe, iilitions managers.
Brodier Ron Ross is die Business Man.igcr
of our vearbook. Tom Cook is on the
board of the interfraternitv council. Dick

homeeoniing chairman for the
University, Jack Ruber is die president
of the gold political partv- on canipus.
Keough

is

Diek Kahler has

production

of

in adiletics.

a lead
in the campus
'Electia."

group participates in
aU of the intiamural activities. Up to this
writing we have a 6-1 record in footbaU.
our

brothers.
The first quarter of school is verv- slow
for pledging because of the deferred
rushing here. Our faU pledge class, imder
the super vision of Pledge Master .Al
.Ardale and Rush Cliairman Dave Mfleticli. has seven nevv members. They are

Campbell, Ray Hanna, Jack Kliiss,

Dick

Martin. Dale O Tool. Jim Russ. and

Jim
Dav

e

StiU son.

we have been well
Our voUcvball team and our
WTestling team each rated third place in
all-fratemitvcompetition. In over-aU
competition we are running just short of

In intiamural sports

represented.

first place. We hope to pick up points to
ward die all-fratemitv trophy with our
ba.sketball team. ExceUent height from
6'6" John Mfller, 6' 4" Leo Sparr, and

which earned ns a second place in the
fratemitv- division. Brother Dick Kahler
is a lelterman member of the indoor tr.ick
team as a high and low hurdler, alon.g

6 '3"

vvith Delt

ing information for

teammate.

John Middendorf, a
is a scholarship

.sprinter. Jack Schfller
man on
die sviimming

team.

He

com

petes in the 50-y3rd and 100-vard freestvle. Larrv- Nosse, a pitcher in the De
troit Tigers organization, is back with

Jim

Russ

enhghten tlus season's

prospects.

Newly elected alumni chairman, Tom
at work gather

Williams, has been hard

a Delt alumni new-slelfer which will soon be published
montlilv Anodier nevv idea taking form
is a Delt quartet. Under the direction of
Brother Jack Huber. this group wiU com
pete in the annual K,S,U. quartet con,
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test as
at

weU

for

as

our own

entertainment

parties.

In the field of polities. Brother Tom
Cooke was elected president of stiident
council. Each member of our chapter is

encouraged

to

in

participate

an

activity

campus and this presidency of student
councfl is among the most coveted offices
on

a

student

can

As

easily be

can

respected by

in

the

are

in

near

future and

our

runners

top shape. Two sophomores who add to
our hopes of victory are Charles Rau, a
cross-country man for the freshman team,
and Bob P'unk, a member of last year's
freshman tiack squad.
On the

busy quarter for the brothers ol Delta
Omega; however, activity makes canipus
Iffe more enjoyable.
Ij.4rby Nosse and Jack Huher

In

run

attain.
seen, this has been a

played them.

aU who

terfratemity cross-country wiU be

resented.

varsity level,

we

are

well rep

Sophomore Bill Seed

flrst-.string fullback

is

Lafayette's

in

the
new

I-fonnation. An excellent blocker. Seed
has been outstanding on defense. Jim
Oehlert, a senior, is coeaptain of the
cross-country squad and has
in three out of die four
meets the team has had so far this sea
son.
Lafayette is undefeated so far in

varsity

Kentucky

Delta

�

copped first place

Epsilon

Delta Epsflon pledged 12 boys during
the first-semester rush. They mere Bill

Griffith, Ed
Houlihan, Buzzy Hulette, Ed Majors,
Cap Middleton, Wes Moms, Phil Neat,
Yancey Pinkston, Dave Whitmer, and

Conley, Larry Deters,

Donnie

Don

Wright.

AU the boys were either upperclasstransfer students. Next semester's

nien or

rush wfll include the freslimen. This
is the first time that die University's
fraternity system has conducted a de
layed rush.
Last week the fratemitv

officially got

the Christmas spirit by giving a
party for the chfldren in the third grade
into

at

Lincoln School,
Tinker

played

King

rotund, jofly

a

beautiful,

Santa Claus. The ciuldren

each received two

gifts from him.

The Delts had a m mi her of other
parties this semester. They ranged from
tbe
"Neon"
party, where
everyone
literally glowed, to several blanket
parties and open houses.
Just after Thanksgiving die Delts had
their annual Christmas dance, which they
give with the Tri-Delts.
Play-ing basketball this year are two
fine Delts, Jim McDonald and HerkyRupp. McDonald is seeing a lot of serv
ice because of his defensive abiUty.
Claude Pierce has received a fellow
ship which is worth 85,000. It will be
come effective when he is graduated in

June.
Delta

Epsilon takes this opportunity to
hope diat everyone had a tremendous
Christmas and to wish that everyone has
a Happy Nevv Year.
Ben Patterson

Lafayette
Major

pleted

�

Nu

renovations

the

at

having been

Shelter

last

com

year,

the

brothers of Nii
in

Chapter found the house
good shape upon retuming this Sep

tember, More improvement was done by
the brotherhood, the main project being
die repainting of the upper two floors.
On die athletic side of our calendar,
we are

footbaU
was

no

off

to

saw

a

good

start.

the Delts field

world-beater but

Interfraternity
a

squad

one

which

that

was

this

department.

Fete

Kniidsen,

Mo-rz
ers

Drew, Delta Sa

evision show.

Barry

and Fred Vanderbeek can all
be found ou the soccer field, the first
two being lettermen.

(irc.vi/, and broth

relaxing while watching Sunday td-

Pullen,

Our social life isn't neglected and our
fall events are proof of tliat. The opening
football game saw Nu Chapter tiaveling
to

Philadelphia for
Chapter at

Omega

joint party with

a

the

Parents'

Pennsylvania.

University of

week

end and
Founders Day, a college celebration, was
a tremendous success in aU respects, with
die house bulging with parents of un
dergraduates plus alumni who returned
for the yearly event. A gala vveek end in
Boston has been planned for us by our
brothers at M.I.T. and Tults when the
Leopards meet the Jumbos. Our tradi
tional game with Lehigh wifl be held in
the midst of die fall week end on campus.
Pete Claussen has been named the
headline's editor of Lafayette's yearbook.
The Melange, and Bob Funk the photog
raphy and engravings etUtor. Rich BoneUi is a member of the staff which pubhshes the Marquis, a campus Uterary

magazine.
Due to the

deferred rushing pro
will be done until
the second semester of the school year.
Bruce VaKiener
gram,

no

nevv

pledging

Lawrence

�

as queen. George McKann planned
managed the careers conference held
here recently. Al Saltzstein continues lo

Meier,
and

do amazing work as sports editor of the
student newspaper, die Lawrentian. The
whole state of Alaska is proud of him.
Diek Kauffman has been chosen to be a
member of the Contrihuter board, the

publishers of the

canipus

literary

maga

Walt Glascoff is in charge of the
very influential convocation committee.
He has been responsible for bringing to
die campus such people as John Ciardi,
Senator WiUiam Proxmire, Conrad Ad
enauer, and Izzy Furd to campus. Dan
Briiit heads the powerful Union com
mittee, considered the most influential
student committee on campus. Brothers
Steve Pfarrer and Maikiis Johnson or
zine.

ganized the winning house decoration in
the homecoming display in diis year's

homecoming

contest,

another

first

for

Delta Nu.

Grades again have been stressed al
the Shelter. We again are the campus
leaders and with our average of 1.79,
on a three-point system, we have shat
tered the modem record for a Lawrence

Delta Nu

Delts are in all places of importance
the Lawrence campus and are being
recognized by the outside world as weU.
The fall opened with one of the world's
most
successful rush programs. Rush
Chairmen Duke Watts and Chuck Engberg ushered in 26 of the finest of the
class of 1964, Under the superb direc
tion of Pledge Trainer Tom Oakland, the
new
members are being weU indoctri
nate;! into the great sphere of Deltism.
Delts now hold important posts in
many of die college's activities. Frater
nity President Motz Drew has been most
inffuential around campus as president
of the IFC. Bob Anderson planned and
managed the school's most successful
on

homecoming

in

crowning of

a

including the
girl, Miss Sheila

years,

Delt

Delta Nu's Dick Kaufpmann enjoys his

helper on homecoming decoration project.
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College fraternity.

We have aclueved this

enviable mark only through dili.gence to
our work, tlie fine work of our scholar
sliip chainnan, Tom Weber, and a lack
of other honors to work for. We also
w-on the freshman
scholarship award, the

Lffe is a never ending chase here at
Delta Nu, but our hrotiiers are doing
their best to meet the challenge thi>
dizzy world gives us. We knovv the brodierhood and manlv- ide.ils leamed at the
Shelter wfll lead us onward.

Midwest Conlerence scholarship award,
and the Hcisman Trophy.

Socially,

the

Delts

again

are

tops.

Brothers Chris Todd and Dan Brink

helping lead
sters.

Don

are

group of Hi-1' voungBergman is very- active in
a

DeMolay. He and Brodier Dick Pizza
are also helping to evpand die services
of the .Appleton Rescue Mi.ssion. The an
nual Delt-Theta Halloween partv- for the
underprivileged children of .Appleton was

again

a

big

sneeess.

On die less-.serious side of the social
die Delt pledge fonnal vv-as a
great success. Held at Menasha's fashion
able North Shore Countiv' Cluh. and to
die svviiiging sounds of Ignatz Pilakovvski
and lus Meirv Men, the party highlighted
an otherwise drab
social Season in the
heart of the midvv-est. The chapter held
a
fantastic "come as v-ou are' party in
the Brown County Arena last September.
.Aliminns Steve Sperry has received
great renown among the teenage set. His
hit record, "Summer Love," is novv No. I
in La Crosse and Poy Sippi. .Alumnus
Stev-e Crews is currendy seUing encvclopedias. Brother Diek ^'oung, last year's
correspondent, is spending die year at
Edinburgh, whfle our treasurer. Ron
.Alwin, is touring the continent. Alumni
Henry James and Ceorge Eliot, class of
'58, are now- vvorking on their doctorates
in English Uterature.
scene,

the fall season brought
die Shelter. Dan Brink
vvas the mainstay of the povverbil \"iking
front w-aU. Playing both offense and de
fense, he was a unanimous all-conference
choice. Carey Wickland vvas the second
highest ground gainer on the team in
his first year of varsitv- competition. He
also starred on defense, not aUowing a
pass to be caught from his defensive half
back position, Chris Todd and Mike
Franzen vvere starting linemen for the
team anil both did a superlativ-e job. In
cross-country, Delts held the top three
places. Chunk-y Bfll Stout, ne.vt vear's
eaotain. vvas the team's top man and fin
ished fifth in the conference meet. Reed
\\'illiams, a sophomore, ran consistentiv
second, behind Stout in aU the teammeets. Herb Weber, also a sophomore,
ran a fine third when he finally got intc

.Athleticalb',

much honor

to

shape,
interfratcrnity sports again showed

Maine

�

Gamma All

^\"ith die coming of September, the
retiimed to die Shelter in fuU
force looking forvvard to another flue

Delts

During the summer vve had some
notable iuiprov einents in die house. The
interior and exterior were both repainted,
>ear.

new

desks

w ere

receiv ed hv- the

cliapter,

and through the effort of Brother Ron

CiUey, with his wood -vvorking skill, we
were presented vvith a ping-pong table.
Fall is the time for football and vvh.it
footbaU season would be a success widi
out houieeoming. Gamma Nu saw iiianvaluiiini return to die Shelter and reUv e
past times. The Dclts worked hard on
their homecomiug display and saw their
efforts rewarded with first prize. The title
of the vvinning display; '�\'ictory Ls in
the Bahince,"
The Delts were sorry to see Brother
John Grant, our adviser for the past
eight vears, retire. The work that Broth
er Grant has done for die chapter will
not be forgotten. On December 8 die
brodiers held a hani]uet for Brother
Grant in recognition of liis fine serv-ice.
.A suitablv- inscribed plaque was present
ed to him. The Delts w-iU miss Brother
Grant, but we are glad to have Brother
Ed Piper as our nevv adviser. We are
sure that Ed
vviU continue to maintain
the stanikirds that advisers before him
hav-e set.

Beginning things with
basketball

tiamural

through

a

team

roar,

has

our

in

mowed

the opposition and at diis vvrit-

is undefeated.

ing

cavit

Ron

Sparked by the back
plav of Brothers Pete Forbush and
.Allen and the lorwaril strength of

Brodiers Stan .AUain and Roger Holmes.
the Delts have high hopes of winning
the ch;mipionship. Brothers Dave Smith.

Jack Karkos. Ken Chase, Jim Bai lev-,
Steve Ridley, and Jerry Noble are also
assets to the team s pcrttimi.mce this vear.
A high point of die fall semester at
Gamma Nu is die faU liousepartv". With
a
theme of "Winter Wonderland," die
Delts and dieir dates had a vvonderful
time, .AU left wisliing dial time didn't
fly hv so fast. The week end was far
from being ov-er as Gainma \u held a
jam session that caused jealous rumors

rampant throvigh fraternity row.
thanks go to our social chaimian,
Brodier Doug Skillin, for organizing such
a fine week end.

to

mn

Our

Gamma Nu is proud of its gracious,
lov-able, and charming housemother, Mrs.

Marion

eiglidi

vvho

Baron,
vear

vvith

she continues
vve are of her.

Glancing

to

be

into die

looking

forward

is
We

us.

as

beginning lier
only hope that
proud of us as

crvstal ball the Delts

to Winter Carnival
and the many events which spring brings
to the Maine campus. Foremost in Gam
ma Nil's plans is the rushing program.
The Delts have elected Brother Ken Win
ters as rush chairman and are confident
of his ability to produce an outstanding
program, .Aldiough the crv-stal ball does
not forecast Maine Dav for quite a while
die Delts, in order to have a wimiing
year at the interfratemity- sing, have
are

a

The touch football
season ended very succcssbillv- for Delta
Nu. Jeff Knox was medaUst in die inter
fratemity golf ti>urnamcnt with a low
total of 31, The m;itch was caUed after
five holes. Don Lichtv- captained the
first all -Delt polo team, and led them to
the faculty team.
a thrilling victory over
Delt

_Al.\.V S.lLTZSTEni

103

predominance.

Gamma Nu's IM basketball

team
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elected Brother Peter Hayes as song
leader.
The Christmas season having dravvn
nigh, the brothers at Gamma Nu look
forward to the vacation and wish to join
in and say Merry Christinas and Happl'
New Ye;u- to all Delts.
Tim Bobbins

Maryland
the

As

�

Delta

Sigma

year draws near the
it is appropriate now to

school

midway mark,
reflect back

upon

some

ol die achieve

of the Delta Sigma Chapter so
far this year.
We had a very successful fall rush pro
gram, pledging 12 fine men, which in
creases the number of our pledge class
ments

to 25 members. Not to

chapter initiated

active
ers

be outdone,
tvvo

Fraternity. Thanks

in the

our

broth
the fine

new

to

work of our rush chairman, Jim Putnam,
and our pledge tiainer, Kirt Bass, this
year's pledge class shapes up to be one
of die finest groups on campus. They
have already shown their great spirit by
forming tbe nucleus of our toucli foot
ball team, which finished ofl the season
widi a six wins, three losses, and one tie
record. They also organized the planning
and decorations for our homecoming float
diis faU.
Our social program, under the direc
tion of

Wayne KeUer,

is in fuU

Supreme

Court Justice

Tom Clark, center, and his family,
at Delta Sigma Chapter reception.

Nefl Welty, recendy elected
are
president ol Alpha Delta Sigma, profes
sional men's advertising fraternity, and

fairs

Tom

were

guests of honor

Rrown, important member of

sev

eral IFC committees.
A

pleasant addition

to the

Shelter this

swing.

We have

already had several swinging
parties this semester, inelucUng a Ber
muda party, a toga party, and a hobo
party. Higfi on diis list of social events
was the reception given us at the United
States Supreme Court by our good friend
and brother Delt, Tom Clark. This event
was attended by both the Maryland and

George Washington University Chapters.
Another high light this semester was our
memorable homecomiug diimer and party
in honor of our far-flung alumni. Held
in Bethesda, Maryland, this well attended
get-together gave everyone a cliance to
renew
new

old acquaintances and make many

ones.

Our program is far from over, however.
In the coming weeks
many moie

we

have

parties, topped off by

planned
oui an

nual Christmas party, at which time
tives and pledges exchange gifts.
One of Delta
tions

on

ac

Sigma's traditional func

campus

each bill has been

to

the presentation of the "Soror
ity of the Year" award. This year, how
ever, due to die lack of vital informa
tion from the University, it was decided
to postpone this event iintfl sometime in
sponsor

the spring.
In campus

pride

affairs,

can take great
Becker. Eecendy

we

in Brother Brad

elected treasurer of the student govern
he was also appointed to Kale-

ment,

gathos, fraternity men's honorary society,
and Omicron Delta Kappa, men's leader
ship honorary. Also active in campus af

Maryland Delts and dates, assisted by former Field Secretary
from left, decorate for homecoming.

Bill Earnshaw,

second

The Ralvbow
semester

has been

our nevv

housemother,

Mrs.

Cooley, vvho replaced retired house
mother, Mrs. Frankie Dowling. We are
all more than pleased
"Mom" vvith us.

to

have

our

In the past fevv weeks the entire
tec has

pitched

in to

new

chap-

paint the inside of

the Shelter. Work is progressing rapidlv
thanks to die combined efforts of every
one. -A special diaiiks should be offered
,

to

Tom Brovvn. Waviie KeUer. and Nor
Bates for the e.vtr.t effort they have

man

the painting.
This is only the beginning of the many
events taking place this year.
I hope
b) die next issue that we can have some
more good nevvs for vou. L'ntfl then, die
best to all our chapters from Delta Sigma,

put

in

on

Xetl

J.

Welty

M.I.T.� Beta Nu
.AftiT

a

spirited rush week,

relievitil

tensions

traditional chapter
festivities. The nevv pledge class con
tains six of the top ten men ou the freslinian basketball team as wefl as winners
of Sloaiie and National Merit scholar
ships. These prospective Dells arc: Mike
Simpson, Bill Drciss, Jim Simpson. Jack
Downie, Juii MacMillan, rcrry Setchfield, Dave DriscoU. and Bob Sandel,
InhibiHons vvere abandoned at many
exciting Delt parties this f.iU, Secure in
the Delt Shelter, we laughed at Hurri
cane Donna s howling winds widi a "hur
ricane" party, _A Bohemian p.irtv fea
tured stramming .guitars and poetrv- read
ing under the flicker of candle light.
were

Strong coffee,

at the

exotic

jungle music, pads.

Fresh caught fish for Beta iVu

of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1961

and a beat dancing contest, enhanced
tbe evening. The pledge partv- had a
Hawaiian setting, including a Polvnesian
feast anil a hula contest in the shadows
of paper palm trees. An audientic H;iwaiian movie,

the

run

English

backwards

narration

to

convert

into

Polv-nesian,
conchnled the festive evening. Spinning
rouli'Lie wheels, chuck-a-luck, wheel of
fortune, and black-iack ,games vvere all
part of the Las \'egas evtravaganza partv-,
A feahjre of die

t:vening

vvas

a

brassv,

saro,

dance supphed hy Brothers MasWeber, and FatUey, Their fem

inine

disguise failed, however,

can-can

hairy legs,
.Alliletically this faU.
onlv

to conceal

Beta Nu lia.s been

Our intramural football
eliniin.ited in the divisicm play
offs. On die bright side, die iiitrainiiral
basketball team has won its division and
is curreiitlv in the championships.
MoTXAHe Cehvelnxa
team

;iverage.

was

Michigan
Tlie
iniiler

�

aclii ities
wav

tills

signing their
These

new

at
vear

Delta Chapter
with ten new

got
men

die ihapter roU.
brothers have fast b<x;onie
names

to

integral part of the chapter, many alreadv- as.siiming places of responsibility
an

the Shelter.
aid of a new msh booklet
put together liv- Dick Knab, Delt.i Chap
ter secured, dirough f.ill rush, nine
pledg
es vvhii'h it feels
are
truly outstanding.
These bo>s show a great w-flhiigness to
work and an extreme amount of unity
within dieir class, vvliich vve feel w-ill
carry over when thev- become actives.
For the first time in manv- vears w-e are
ilt

With the

utflizing the
specified by die

the spring rush chaiiman, has been
an
excellent job in seeing that
mshees are brought out to dinners and
as

doing

chapter functions throughout the

rushing

now

i>pen

as

IFC. Fritz Kellemi.mu.

program

semes

with the ac
tives and vdtli the Shelter now, the
mshees vvill be biiniliar widi the chapter
when spring rush starts in Febniarv-.
ter.

Bv- getting

acquainted

.After getting off to

excellent

an

start

seemed
to falter in our athletic program; howev-er, through the hard work and p<;rsistence of our atliletie chaimian, Kelsey
in intramural football this

making

Peterson,

we

back. We

were

and

to do at least

hope

are

in

fall,

a

the finals
as

we

.strong

come

in

swimming,
weU in basket-

ballsocial

have not been
either. .Andy Morrow,
as social chairman, has tlone an excellent
job. In addition to the regular Saturdaynight parties, which are always a lot of
Our

lacking this

fun,
ties,

Delta

10.5

we

activities

year,

have had hav rides, pajama

folk-singing parties, and

p;irmany odiers.

'I'he big aoeial event of the semester
the pledge fonnal. Kim Sebalv-, as
pledge formal cliairman, workeil vervhard to see that evervtliing was a suc
cess.
The Shelter was aU decked out
in green boughs and roping. Blue lights
plaved softly on the Christmas trees scat
tered throughout the house. On either
side of die entrance was a tree laden
dovvTi with the girls' corsages. With a
roaring fire in the fireplace, the Shelter
presented a warm air of hospitaUty. It
was. indeed, a flltln,g vvay to pav- tribute
to a fine pledge class.
was

Nor

vvas

our

responsibility

to

die

com

munity neglected tlus fall. Delta Chapter.
in cooperation with the Tri-Delts. gave
Cluistmas party for the chfldren at the
Universitv Hospital. Todd Grant plaved
a

Delta Chapter's latest initiates
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schedule.

ing

Under the

direction

of

Gary BeU, tbe pucksteis last year skated
their way to an aU- University tide.
Hopes are high diat the team wfll give
the opposing

squads

a

perform

repeat

ance.

Elections dominated

the campus

for

while and when the smoke had cleared
the Delts had placed two men in prom
inent positions. Brothers Bob Andringa
and BiU Myers were elected to the posts
of sophomore class president and junior
a

class vice-president, respectively. Other
adtUtions to our giowing list of men in
campus activities are Larry Morris, who
has recently attained the chairmanship
of die personnel committee for all-Uni
versity student government and a cab
inet position on the same organization,
and Jerry Myers who was appointed cochairman of the I96I J-Hop.
Delta

pledges

were

waiters

for Christmas dance

at

Recognition for

Michigan.

Brothers

to

Bill

fine job done goes

a

Myers, John Forsyth,

Rody Sherril, John Jordan, Mike Miller,

gifts and toys,
while die rest of the brodiers succeeded
in entertaining both the chfldren and the
Santa

Claus, handing

out

Tri-Delts.

chapter meeting of December 11,

At

the officers for the next year were elected.
Unanimously elected were: Bob Benson,
president; Bob Pierce, vice-president;
Dave Kartalia, tieasurcT; Tom McAuliffe,
corresponding secretary; Dave Croysdale,
rix-ording secretary; and Lars Anderson,
at arms.

sergeant
We

vvere

especially pleased this fall

to entertain Dr, Hazel Losh of the Uni

versity Astronomy department. Her wellknown sense of humor, which has served
her so well in taking that natural clumsi
ness out of teacher-student reflation ships,
made "Doc" a favorite at die Shelter.
As one of those very, very rare opporhinitics Delta wiU also entertain Dr. Paul
TiUach, the eminent Harvard theolc>gi;in.
Many- of the brothers who have not al
ready read Dr. Tfllaeh's book. The Dy
namics

of Faith,

preparation for

are

an

now

reading

it in

extremely interesting

evening.
The chapter was honored this faU
when its vice-president, Todd Grant, was
one of diree men tapped by Sphinx, a
junior men's honorary. Another of our
past
urer,

officers, Jerry Smitli. the ev -treas
vvas elected president of the
engi

neering honor council.
From these few early signs the mem
bership of Delta feels justified in pre
dicting a big yeiir for itself. W'e hope

diat next June the year, in retiospect, wfll
demonstiate the promise of its early

weeks.
Dav-e

Kabtalu

and

Steve Vaisder Voort

Michigan
After
ter at

a

State

�

Mieliigan

State

Bob Sharkey, Bill Wood, and
elect of die

pledged

president

class, Pat Smith,
Chapter.

new

to Iota

were

homeeoming ili splay
the
the

was

completed

in

hours of Saturday- moming. But
long hours of hard work were re

wee

warded when the

judges presented

Iota

the second-place trophy. We are hopcftil
that the hard work put into the display
will apply to all of our activities this
year and that diis homecoming tiophy
wiU be the first of many honors to come
our

the Shel

again

came

slate, the Delt footbaU
team, defending all -University champs,
up where it left off last year. An
ail-veteran
with Captain Jim
team,
Draves leading the attack, has won all

picked

to

be

bright. While

on

subject of sports, the Iota hockey
is

pubhcation
tact

hy

beginning

to

Itxisen

up for

the

we

maintain

can

closer

con

vvith the many graduated brothers
giving them a look at our year's ac

tivities.

Rounding

out

successful

a

term

was

the

annual
Christmas
tree
lighting,
vvliich die Deits sponsor joindy with the
Pi Beta Phi's, for the blind and under
privileged children of Lansing. Under
the miLsical direction of John Forsyth,
carols were sung around the brilliantly
Ut tree and the true spirit of the season
seemed to prevail.
In closing, the men of Iota extend the
best of the season to the chapters through
out die country and hope the new year

will bring continued

success

for Delta

Barry Bone

Minnesofa^Beta Eta
Beta Eta had one of its best faU quar
tliis year. All the brothers came
back a week early for a work week.
ters

During rush. Beta Eta obtained
pledges.

the

26

new

Our homecoming party was held at
the new Edgevvater Inn in
Minneapolis
after Minnesota beat Illinois. Our foot

baU team gained top national ranking
after defeating Iowa. Two brothers, Tom
Hall and Jack Mulvena, and three of our

pledges,

vvay.

On the sports

seem

and Terry Braverman for dieir excellent
work on lota's yearbook. The Chronicle.
Many complimentary letters were forth
coming ftom alums who received the
pubhcation. We hope that through this

Tau Delta.

The M.S.U. homeeoming game vvith
Ohio State offered the Delts their first
opportimity to start the fall term off on
the right foot. \V'idi Jim Patterson turn
ing in an exceUent job as chairman, our

tide

summer,
once

die brothers returned for the
new school year. FaU term passed quick
ly and soon the brothers vvere leaving for
their homes to enjoy the Chri.stmas sea
son.
Even though the quarter seemed
to flasli by, die men of Iota gained new
recognition to bolster their high-ranking
position on M.S. If. s campus.
Fall rush, under the fine leadership of
Larry Morris, went by smoothly and pro
vided the setting for the Shelter's annual
fall rush party. The house was decorated
in a circus atmosphere complete wifli
clowns and side-show boodis. Seveial of
the brothers volunteered their services
as
barkers and targets for cream pies.
After the process of rush was completed.
Iota had gained ten new pledges. Jim
Boimer, John Litde, Bfll Jenkins, Doug
Thompson, Bob CampbeU, Tom Krause,
as

games to date and prospects for another

Iota

long, quiet

alive

Don

Barawski,

Ross

Indica, and

Terry Maus are on die team this year.
This coming week end 30 of the
brodiers are joining together with the

Alpha Phis

on two buses for the tradi
tional joumey lo the Mi rmesola- Wiscon
sin footbaU game at Madison. It is one
of the events that is looked forward to

team

every year

com

than

ever

and

we

expect

this year.

it to

be better

The Rainbow
Greek Week is approaching in the
future. Last year we won die all-

near

participation tropiiv- and

if

vve

can

vvin

it again this year it
our

trophy

case.

wfll be retired to
Brother Jon Wicklund is
Greek W'eek chairui.ui

the University
this year. Dave Holmberg is Beta Eta
Chapter's chairman. We are expecting
another great and winning Creek ^\'eek.
Ross LOCREY

Missouri
Gamma

�

Gamma

Kappa

Kappa of Delta

Tau Delta is

on ;inother successful
>'ear in
all phases of college life. During rush
week vve ranked fifth amimg the 31 fra
temities by taking 18 pledges. This was
due mainly to die efforts of the rush
chainnan, .Andy Kantis, and the fine job
of editing the rush booklet by Brother
Jim Heard, In open m.sh since school has
been in process, vv-e have picked up ten
pledges with Mark McKinnev- as ni.sh

working

erovvn

tary, Barry Shiart; and tieasurer. Darrel
Aushemian.
The Delts

well represented in in
athletics this year. John
O'Dowd is on the Missouri varsity foot
baU team; and in bas<'ball. vve have Cap
tain Gene Orf and John Meives in the
outfield vvith Al Laffooii behind the plate.
Gene was iiieked fur the third team
NCAA .All-Am eric ail team la.st year.
In intramurals the Delts have also
done very well. We won the intiamural
football championship, finishing ahead
of the 31 fraternities on campus. We
were
unbeaten, untied, and imscored
upon. We scored a total of 139 points
for an average of 23 points a game. In
the finals, the Delts beat the S.AE's. die
Sammies, and the Phi Delts. In the final
game, vvhieh vvas against the Plii Delts.
the onlv- touchdown was made by our
athletic ch.iirman, John .Antonio. Our
successftil season was due to an all-out
effort on th<; part of the team and sup
port of the other men of the chapter.
SociaUy diis year, we have had parties
with die Thetas, the Tri-Delts, the Chi
O's, and the Alpha Chis. ^\"e p!a>ed the
are

tercollegiate

Thetas in a football game, in which we
were beaten six to nothing. The Thetas
gained much ground because of the
Delts' penalties for "fllegal use of hands,"
Plans have been made for our winter
fonnal, which wii! be held December
tenth.

Under the leadership of BiU EUiot,
die Dells arc working on the homecom
ing decorations with the hope of a Mizzou
victory and a bid to tbe Orange
Bowl,
The Delt basketbaU squad is novv be
ginning to practice, and vve feel that vve
have a good chance at the basketbaU

one we

got for foot

M.\rk McKinnev

other
in

pledge,

�

"squabs"

make their

"This spring four Delfs will be out to
make die tennis team. Brothers Wohl
farth, Queen, Nore, and Gibson wiU be
for the Husk ers.

track, the Delts are well repre
sented vvith Sprinter Steve Pfistir and

a

cave

stud;-ing earnestly

are

averages

p;irt> ;ind

versitv- at

to

and have also had

trip
Columbia,
a

to Missouri Uni

The NU Delts are looking forward to
banner )-ear. Delts havc> been actively
engaged in social life, activities, intra
murals, sports, and scholarship.
a

The high

of the fall social season
the Greek toga partv-.
Si-rty Delts and their dates atteniled the
night's festivities, which included grapes,
toga.s, diongs, and ;iU.
at the

an

light

chapter

exchange dinner with the Delta

mas

Andv- Steel, Golfer Bud Williamson and
BaseballcTS Stev e Smith. Pat Tooley, and
Jerry Siuunoiis complete die Delt sports

picture.
the word is lo improve
squabs who make dieir
average. Last year 17 out of 24 pledges
made dieir averages and this looms as a
big ch.-illcnge for tliis vear's pledge class,

scholarship,

In

on

the miniher of

D*VE WOIILF.VHTH

North Dakota� Delta Xi

vvas

the social side, the Delts held

on

Nystrom, participates

In

Beta Tau

Beta Tau began another j-ear with a
successful chniax to siuunu'r nishing by
pledging 29 men after rush week. The
new

Tom

gymnastics.

sticking
Nebraska

Also

pledge class olficers are: president,
Joe Russel; vice-president, Larry Schulze;
social chairman, Tom Clevenger; secre

match die

to

baU, This winter, die Gamma Kappa
Delts are continuing to remain at the
top in aU activities on the N!U canipus.

chainnan.
The
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Gam

and had sev-eral football functions.

Delta Xi got off to a fine start this
fall. Our rush program vvas the most am
bitious we've had in years. Brother Doug
Beito, field .secretarv-, was here during
fonnal rush vveek, Doug vvas a great
inspiration, not only because of his dy-

the Delts activitv-wise on cam
is Brother Jim Samples,
Sam is on die student council, the inter
fratemity councfl secretary-, and in Kosmet Klub, He still finds time to handle
the chapter trea.surer's duties and main

Leading

pus

tains

diis

an

year

^H

Delts Dennis Novicki, Beta Tau
are

Ron Bcvins

Kosniet Klub vvorkers and

are

the student
union committees. Brother Joynt is also
on the IFC rush committee.
on

In intramurals this fall, the Delts won
their third straight first-place tennis tro
phy, winning the fall singles ride. Play
ing for the Delts vvere Brothers ^\'olll-

fartli, Dick Gibson. Ralph Queen, John
Osterlund, Corky H;irold, and Mitcheni,
The

Delts'

A

president

pres

cochairmen
in Lincoln Project. Other Dells involved
in the community projects are John Nore,
Steve Jov-nt. Perry Dudden, Garv- Audi
Moedy. Harold Bauer, Gary Neff. and
Steve and M;irk EUenberg.

Sophomores Jov-nt and

Delta Xi's

^1

Brother Roy Nefl also serves on the
student
councfl
and
Brothers
Dii-k
Stuekey. Cloyd Clark, and Dave Wohl
farth write for the Daily Nehraskan.

ident, and Jolm Mitcheni

RlCH.MIIl Pl,4TTS,

l!Nk �4pH

8,3 average.

and B football

personality-, but also his many
helpful suggestions. The result a pledge
class we are extremely proud of,
I'nfortunately, Brother Ron Johnson,
our president, could not be vvith us this
v-ear, Brodier Richard Platts is our newly
elected president and is doing an excel
lent job.
Delta Xi Chapter is giv-ing an achieve
n;unic

�

ment

teams

in

both had good seasons and currently
there are diree Delt teams. A, B. and C,

be

ill the intramural basketball

name

race.

In die indoor fraternity tiack trials,
eight Delts have advanced into the finals.

Brother Ladd Hubka tied for first in the
60-yard low hurdles and Steve Pfister
took firsts in the one-lap mn and the 60-

yard dash for the Delts.
Delt Ron Borer played tackle

on the
I960 Nebraska football team and Pledges
Roland Johnson and Ken Fox were mem
bers of the freshman football squad.
Fox is also out for WTestling and an-

award called the "Delta 1'au Delta

Sorority Achievement .Award," This award
wfll be given for the first time diis year
during Greek Week, Nov-ember 6-12,
This trophy is avvarded on die basis of
scholastic achievement and participation
University activities. It is a goldplated trophy, four feet high, and wil!

engraved with

the winning

sorority's

and year. It is a tiaveling trophy,
awarded annually, and vvill cventually
become the property- of die sorority vvin
ning it the greatest number of times in
15 years.

The

high lights of

our fall social sea
the coming "Hard Times" party,
November 11. and our Christmas fomial,
December tendi. Our social chairman is
Brodier Don Schniid. Plans are now
under wav- for our 25th anniversary cel
ebration to be held in the spring. Broth-

son

are
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Several

get-togethers.

cluding die pajama
planned.
A

in

parb'es,

of activitira finds Beta

review

claiming

big

party, have also been

many

prominent positions

Pi
on

the campus, Ed Bryant and John Doo
little are members of the activities and
organizations lioard. Bryant also holds a
seat on the Nordi western student sen
ate and the sophomore class councfl ex
ecutive board. He is chaimian of the aca

demic affairs committee and is on the
national student association committee.
Bfll Kunkle is chairman of the sopho
more
polling commission. Other Delts
on his commission include Gary Fisher,
John M on son, Fred Sehlegel, and Bfll
Smith,

Gerry Ball

is

vice-president,

and

of Sheil Club.
Dan Benninghoven and Fred Sehlegel
are
members of die internal iona! stu
dents committee. Delt p;irtici pants in
die student service fund auction include

Jim Leahy

North

Dakota's

pledges. Pledge

Prijircvs

icmolher

S.vmh

NoRLU>,-D

er

Ed

Tupa

is

in

charge of

arrange

coronation

of

the

1960

Delt

pajama

Judy Erickson. Following die

ments.

queen,

Brother Don Schmid is a member of
the University's pubUc events commit
tee.
Brothers
Dennis
Richard
Levi,
Platts, and Pledge Dean Quick have
been selected for the^ advanced course
in the Air Force BOTC. Brother Paul
Vondraeck has been selected for the
advanced coursi- in the Anny ROTC.
Brodier Vondracek is also a member of
Fhi Alpha Theta, national honorary his
tory ftaternity. Brother Bill Grange is
in two honorary organizations�Delta Phi
Delta, honorary art fraternity and Phi
Epsilon Kappa, honorarv' society in physi
cal education. Pledge Dennis Torno is a
member ol Delta Sigma Pi, honorary as
sociation in business education.
Brother Vondracek is a member of the
University concert band, and he and
Pledge Bob Dahl are members of the
University all male marcliing band.
Pledge AUen Nelson is the top scorer in
the intramural bovvhng league.
Following are the officers of the pledge
class: Don Stewart, president; Russell
Ochsner, vice-president; Leonard Senit-

onation, die lovely queen and her court
vvere serenaded at die Edgevvater Beach
Hotel-

cor

"

The trailitional "Pig Dinner was held
at the Shelter following Northwestcm's

honiecoming game widi .Michigan State.
After stuffing diemselves with pork, the
brothers

and their dates joined with
alums for the annual alumni homecoming
party at the Saddle and Cycle Club.
The Delt social calendar for winter
quarter features various exchanges and

tieasurer,

Brothers Ball, Bryant, Donnelly, Kahle,
Khne, DeWolf, Kunkle, Sehlegel, and
Wyatt, Roger Kuppingcr is on U'fldeat
council, and Jim Leahv- serves on the
Operation Evanston comiiiittee.

Delta also maintained its
more specialized fields
of endeavor. Mike Barrier ;!nd Chuck
Mount are on die staff of the Daily
Delta Tau

leadership

in the

Northwestern. Dan Benninghoven is vicepresident of the Ski Club, and is a mem
ber of Kappa Psi, business fraternity.
Fred Dale and Jolm Kastner hold lead
parts in the Dolphin Show. John Hum
bert is an officer in the Society lor Ad
vancement of Management. Jeff Kalile is
in the NROTC drum and bugle corps.

secretary; Bnice Kostad, soiial
chaimian. and J. D, Mund, sergeant at

zlcr,

amis.

Last, but not least, our chapter made
great strides schola.stica!!y, with our
pledge class being die highest of aU

housing

units

on

including the

campus,

sororities. Dcltii Tau Delta

schola.stically

among the

placed third
fraternities.

Paul F. Vondracek

Northwestern

�

Beta Pi

Delta Tail Delia rai.sed the curtain on
Northwestem's 1960-61 social life in Oc
tober with the Delt pajama race. Four
speedy Sargent HaU freshmen combined
lo win the relay race, which precedei!

Beta Pi

Chapter's pajama

queen

for 1960, Judy Erickson-, center,

presented

her

hy'ToM

Marzec.

examines

trophy
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redecorated, thanks

to

a

revitalized bouse

also due to Pres
ident Bob Kraft and Garv Crissev-, who
spent a lot of their summer vacation
working on the project,
Chiu'k C;irdiier. a junior, was elected
vice-president of OU's shident council
for the veai. Chuck is also administia-

corporation. Credit

Hve

vv-as

vice-president of interfraternitv

coun

cil.

^��.1

L

I

f

t

I

'

Chi

(:k Gvhovhr,
itudent council

vice-president

J

Beta Flu

Led

hv-

s

Izhrv IIoca.n

runs

Chairman

.Activities

for

a

gain

Brv-ant,

Beta Pi also increased its power in stii

government. Brothers .Adamsoii,
Barrier, Quimby-, and Walton are newmembers of their respective class coun

dent

cils. Jolm Doolittle

is the Delt repre.seul-

die
Alan Crindal

interfraternity council, and
is tieasurer of Jr.-It'"C.
Nor is academic achievement lacking.
Mike Barrier, Gerry Ball, Cicorge Javaras. and Fred Sehlegel were on the ilean's
ative to

list of their respective schools last spring
quarter. Brother Javaras is in Beta Gam
ma
Sigma, business honorary society,

president, and Ball, a member,
-Aljiha Psi, national honorarv
accounting fraternity. Brother Sehlegel
was initiated into Plu Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary, and Barrier vvas initiated
into Sigma Delta Chi. Jolm Maselter was
initiated inlEi the honorary engineering
Javaras
of

is

Beta

society.
Several Delts

help hold tlie futiire for

from Nordi western Uni
Cvercko, sophomore t;ickle
on the footbaU team, broke into the start
ing hiie-up in several games as a de

varsity
versity.

teams

Jack

fensive specialist, Steve Newcomer was
the \'o. I runner on Northvvestcm's ncwly-fonned cross-country teiini. Frank
Paris and Freshman
sitv- wrestlers.

Jim Kline

are

var

John Humbert and Fresh

in IM

football

contest at

.\oitliuc^tcni.

gain the necessary points lo finish in
first place.
�"i'lie Dclts vv<in the all-school swiniming
meet, compiling sufficient points lo equal
the combined total of the second- and
third -place teams. Freshm.m swimmer,
John Kastner, won both the ,iO-vard freestvle itiid 75-yard individual medlev-, and
placed third in the 75-v ard hreaststroke.
to

Kred D.ilc

won

first placi'

in the

,iO-yaril

backstroke, second in the lOO-v ard back
stroke, and third in the 75-yard butterHv-, A'cteran John Hiimbc^rt placed second
in the fancy diving contest.
Delta Tau Delta tied for second in
the wrestling meet. Freshman Jim Kline
won till- 155-pound class. Winning all but
two matches bv- pins. .Al Spoimcr took
fourth place in the 16.5-poiiucl class. Bill
DeWolf, favorite in the 145-pound class,
reachetl the quarter finals but vvas forced
to forfeit by a pulled cartilage in his
chest.
Brother Mount's football team reached
the quarter-finals before ilropping a close
fi-l) contest to Phi Delia Theta. Prior
to this plav-off match, Delta Tau Delta
had won five games in a row. The of
fensive team vvas led bv' T;ulb;K'k Terry
Hogan. Backing him up vvere Blocking
Backs John Hmuhert and Dean Trafelet,
Center Bill Kiuikle. and Ends Tom Mar:'ec, Dan Oefingcr, and Harrv Quiiiibv
The stron.g Delt defensive unit included
center and linebacker Gerry Bafl, Ends
Al Spooner, Rill John.son, and Bfll Smith,
anil Backs Humbert, Oeflnger. and Bill

Brother Chuck .Abookire

was

elected

president of die junior class in a land
slide vote following a hard campaign.
In

iulraumrals,

the Delts

won

the all-

campiis tennis championshiii for the sec
ond straight semester. Sophomores Bob

Kmiiuick and Larrv' Englanil, both slated
for the varsitv- tennis team, went undefe;ited in singles while the doubles vvas
handled by \'auglin Morrison .md Corky
Boukas.
The- golf team, Toni Plummer. Jed
Frost, Jim Plummer, and Dick Gatchel,
won the fraternity championship.
.After a successful rush the Delts had
the second-largest pledge class on cam
pus. The 14 new pledges are Boh Cribbet, Jim Querv, Ed Hcrdendorf, Bfll
Lindeman, Walt Dragelevicli, Tom I.v-nch.
Tom Collins, Mickey Drake, Art Nollelli. Mel H:udin, "loin Williams, Steve

Heid, Larry McOneeu, and Diek Murray.
The pledges elected Mickey Drake pres
ident am! Jim Querv
vice-president,
Mickey was later elected vice-presiileiit
of the interfraternity pledge council.
Junior Bob Stewart is pledgemaster
and Dick L.ittlepage is vvorkmasti-r for
die

pledgi- ckiss.
big honiecouiiiig

new

A

vvas

planned

at

,

man

John

Kastner

aie

boih

out

lor

var

sity swimming.

Sophomoies Bill Woislaw (C 9"] and
Ken Lutgens ( 6' 4" ) team up with
Guards Bfll Caeciatore and Tom Potter
to

add height

to

the relatively inexperi

enced North wc stem basketball squad.
Cacciatoie scored 27 points in last year's
upset of Indiana.
-A.s the fall quarter drew to a close.
it w;is apparent to Intramural Chaimian
Chuck "Scoop" Mount that Beta Pi has
the best chance in its history to win the
intramural sweepstakes race. Delta 1"aii
Delta is relying on its predicted dom
inance of 1961 spring intiamural sports

Gall.
individual intramural sports, A\
McLean adv-anced to the semifinals in
the golf singles before losing to the
eventual champion ,5-4. John .Ad am son
reached the' third round in the fall ti-nIn

nis

singles,
Gehhv B.vll

Ohio^Beta

Chapter Delts rebirned to Ohio
Universitv- to fiiul the Shelter extensivelyBeta

the Shelter and the crowd of Di-lt alumni
didilt disappoint the men at 32 President
Street. Our house decoration
on

the election

vvas

year tlicuic and

"Kenn-a-dav
come
NLx-oii Miami,"

when

was

well

based
titled

lose;

Chapter .Advisor Frank "Coach" Gullimi met with the alums and a lot of
serious
planning was done for Beta
Chapter's nevv Shelter,
Jed F'rost became the canipus hero
for a day when lie was picked bv sororilv- girls as "Mr. Comic Fiekl Day" in
the annual

event.

The Delt

secoiiil-place trophv- in
fore a crowd of cheering
a

team

grabbed

the games be
C^ reeks.
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In both varsity and intiamural siiorts,
members were honored. Our var

our

sity footbaU

team finished flftll in the
and the two first-string guards,
Don Young and Gabe Hartman, were
Dclts. Ihey retired this year as two of
the few seniors on the team who have
won
three varsity letters. Gabe was
lauded by coach Woody Hayes for hav
ing made an incredible 95 per cent of

nation

his

the sea
Connor and Chuck Mooney
vvere also members ol the team and may
weU earn praise in future seasons. Our
intramural football team fought its way
to die finals only to be edged out hy a
last-minute touchdown in the last game.
Several men were voted to die school

blocking assignments during

son.

Dan

all-star

team.

Tliese

men

were

Larry

Fulien, Jim Butz, and Ted Freshwater.
In die rough sport of ice hockey, Leff
Johassen and Dick Bavetz vvon starting
on die varsity team.
The Delts at Ohio State are noted for
having the best parties on campus and
this quarter was no exception. From our
gala msh party at Darby Dan Ranch to

positions

Beta

Chapter's display at Ohio homecoming

Vice-President Roger Wolfe is the
Delb' candidate for "Mr, Fraternity" in
Ohio Us Greek Week,
New msh chairman is Jerry Bannister,
Nei! Delfs is assi.stant chairman and msh
for the spring semester is in ftifl swing.
The social season at the Shelter got
off to a big start vvith the annual Delt
Bros, Circus party. The Delt dads once
again took over the house on Dad's week
end. The annual footbaU game vvith the
ADPi's resulted in the usual win for die

girls.
Beta Chapter congratulates Brother
John Galbreath on the World Series win
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

discrimination, Pat
senator and also

Bohemian party, die quarter was
fiUed widi exciting parties. We enter
tained nearly 100 mshees at Darby Dan
with an afternoon of football, tennis,
Softball, and swimming. That evening
our

McCarthy

serves on

sions. Chris Crawford

is

a

senior

many commis

was

chairman of

the

homecoming dance committee and
was largely responsible for the .success
of the dance which was attended by sev
eral thousand students. Our homecoming
decoration was very unique and followed
our reputation of being pioneers in new
techniques for the campus, A picture of
it appeared in die Ohio State alumni
magairine, and it was awarded honorable
mention in the competition.

we

enjoyed

tened to

by

race
horse. Swaps. At our
homecoming party, old alums and recent
grads were welcomed back. Over Dads'

Day week end
ill die

in campus prestige. Thanks to an
exceUent summer rushing program head
ed by Brodiers Fulien and CoiyTi. we
pledged the largest class on campus.
When combined with our pledges re
maining froni last year it totaled 50 men.
Ten men vvere initiated this fall. This
brings our total membership to over
100, With this record membersliip, die
number of men desiring to live in the
Shelter far exceeds our present capacity,

40

ways

and

means

the house from its present
level to around 50,

expanding
man

Delts

vvere

positions
year

as

to

be found in

many

in activities at Ohio

vve

began

a

revival of

key

State this
our

long

dominance in campus affairs. Brother
Ray Anderson is a junior senator and
member of several student commissions
studying such problems as housing and

Beta Fhi

of the fathers Lved

Tlie Beta Phi ^Vives' club

high

seeking

some

house.

top fraternity on campus. We soon ex
ceeded our goals and reached an all-time

vve are now

dinner, lis

bis famous

The men of Beta Psi started the year
with a determined efi^ort to remain the

and

massive steak

informal and inspiring talk
Mr, Galbreath, and enjoyed films of

Ohio State� Beta Phi

of

a

an

fall quarter initiates

sponsored
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Mu's
Fall

iiledge.':

at

Beta Fhi

Award" as thanks for his long
and devoted service to Delta Tau Delta
and lii.s chapter.
The fall finds the brothers again active
in campus activities. Brothers Lacj- and
Schwindt are business managers of the
school newspaper and vearbook, respec
tivelv: Brother Buchanan is treasurer of
the sludeiit boilv ; Brothers Lehman and
Welch are student govermnent coiiiin ittec chaimien;
Brother .Appleyard was
tapped for Omicron Delta Kappa, of
wliich he is now secretary and Brodier
Cowan is ilireetor uf photography- for
the newspaper ;ind yearbook; Brother
CartreU is secretarv- of die interfratemity
euimcil; Brother Bees is on die IFC ex
ecutive coiineii; and Brother Hughes is
a justice of men's court.
ciation

annual tree trimming party at the
Shelter. The brothers brought dates and
enjoved the homemade e;ikes and cookies
of the wivi's while thev- trinimed the tree
and sang carols before the fire. .Another
aimual Christinas affair was our dinner,
which vve had the week end befon" finals.

our

It was complete vvith appetizers, slirimp
cocktafl, egg nog, punch, and every
from soup to nuts.
This was indeed an eventftil ijuarter,
and after vacation there vvill he another.
This winter vve have election of officers,
initiation, parties, and the Northern J)ivision Confeience, which is being held
here in C'olumbus. "I'he conference vvill
not onlv lie filled widi manv- business ses
sions, but will also hav-e many hours of
entertaimnent. Combined in the week
end vvill be our annual Founders Da;B an quet. and all Beta Phi alumni and
all Delt alumni in Franklin Count) arc
invited to attend.
We are proud of what we have ac
complished this past quarter and are
looking forvvard to the coming year.
Do.N'.\Lu F. Welch
course

Ohio

winning Delt

teams

in

all sports. The

upperclass volleyball and footbaU

teams

combined record of ten vic
tories and onlv- tvvo defeals. The football
season was highlighted by Brother John
Welch's record-breaking 45-yard lastminute field goal which defeated the
Sig Eps 9-6. The fresliman vofleybaU
team also seems well on its wa>' to an
undefeated championsliip season.
Homecoming week end was anodier
triumiih for the Dells. Kfir the seventh

posted

a

Chapter Mu vvon the
homecoming tbspkiv trophv. We were extremely proud
to have as our sp�-ci;tl guest for the week
end Brother Branch Rickey, '04, vvho
consecutiv-e

0^^"U

year

interfraternitv

received the first annual ".Alumni Appre-

Wesleyan� Mu

Under the effective leadership of Pres
ident David Bees the brodiers of Chap
ter Mu seem well on their vvay to an
other rewarding and successful year.
An outstanding pledge class of 35
men was captured during die usual hectic
'Ihe chapter is extremelvof this large class vvhieh seems
filled with men who wiU reflect honor
on the chapter by their futiire academic
and evtiacurricular achievements. Broth
er Richard
Nesbitt, our nisii chairman,
deserves special plaudits for his hard
rush

vveek,

proud

work.
Fall

intramural athletics

again

saw

homecoming display

Chapter

Chapter Mu's fall pledges
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structed

attractive

an

fioat

for

home

coming.
Christmas and hoUday social events
included the "Litde Guy's" party, for
underprivileged ciuldren in Norman; the
Christinas dance, with presents given to
Housemother Mrs. E. F. Ammons and
Chapter .Adviser Dr. Richard G, Fowler;
and a New Year's party in Tulsa. Two
big msh parties were conducted in Ok
laiioma City and Tulsa during the Christ
mas

vacation.
Mike Dirham

Oregon

�

Gamma Rho

As usual the Delts started off at a
pace here at the University of Ore
gon. Many of the new members and
some of the juniors spent time in reniodeling dieir rooms. The downstairs hall

rapid

and dining room
die members.

Delta Alpha seniors and dates

Brother SeU has also been chosen as
Ohio Wesleyan's 1960 nominee for the
Rhodes scholarship competition for stiidy
at Oxford Uiuversity in Great Britain.
We have enjoyed a fine fall and are
looking forward to the rest of the year.

Alpha
games

at

fall formal

cagers have won their first
30 and 40 points. Delts

by

the badminton championship and
second in intramural boxing. 1'wo
in intrimiural

Jerry Sealy

football
is

a

Alpha

Delta Alpha cleaned up in campus ac
tivities this year at Oklaiioma University,
placing Delts as presidents of the four
top campus organizations. Delt Jerry
Tubb is president of the interfraternity
council and the Big Eight IFC, Jed John
son is president of the OU student sen
ate, Ed Buchner is president of the Union
activities board, and Bob Baseom is pri^sideiit of the Union activities council.
In addition, Bobert Ovven is president
of the honorary pre-med ftaternity, Ray
Hall presides ovf^r the pre-lavv fraternity,
and Dale Duncan is president of the

Young

Democrats

Of the

seven

placed

leagues
by Delts.

varsity bascballer and

Pledge Jim Thompson
standing hopeful for varsity

Delt

Oklahoma� Delta

were won

tvvo
won

Is

an

out

tennis.

Social events thus far inehnled the
victory party foUowing rush week, vari
ous

house parties, and the annual fall

formal. After formal pledging ceremo
nies, Delts and their "little brodiers"
celebrated vvith a pizza banquet and ser
enades of OU sorority houses with tyjlical Delt exuberance.
at

Delia Alpha played host to Delt dads
die aunu;il Dad's vveek end and con

were

also

Socially, we started the year with our
annual Tri-Delt picnic. This is the first
ftinition in wliich the pledges partici
pate after pledging. It was held at Ariiiitage State Park on tbe McKenzie River.
There

were

die usual picnic games, eats,

and songs.
The next function this year was our
annual "Sally Siinsliine" contest. Every
faU term vve have a surprise breakfast
with some sorority. This year we sur
prised the Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority
at

seven

o'clock

on

a

Satiirday morning,

Wc ate breakfast and retired to die liv
ing room for the entertainment. Here
we elected
Rac Hinchey as "Sally Sun
"

the
house. No

shine,

most

girl

glamorous girl

senior

previous knowledge of the breakfast

men

die OU campus, four are Delts; Ber
nie Iluhne, Jerry Tubb. Jed Johnson, and
Ed Buchner.

Delta .Alpha pulled in a 44-man pledge
class diis lall, the largest out of rush
week. Two pledges, John Tan ton and
Bob Conley, were elected student sen
ators, and another pledge, Carrol Bow
has distinguished himself athlet
ically as a member of the Big Eight
championship indoor track team, along
man,

with Delt Richard Sinclair.
Delta .Alpha finishetl second in scholar
ship in competition widi 25 other fra
ternities for the '59-'60 school year, and

emphasis

on

grades

in the

pledge

program and in the active membership,
should maintain or improve their record.

In the process of defending last year's
intramural basketball championship. Delta

the
ex

cept tiie social cliairman and the house
mother. The girls were what you might
call socially unprepared.

on

with

in

in the sorority had any

organization.

outstanding

improved by

Presitlertt Roheht Gilley, center, visits Oregon chapter.
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did
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of several Delts.

Tom

Schoolev-

outstanding job as homecoming
general chairman, and Ron Kalina served
as publicity chairman. Pledge Bill Holan

nian was

chainuan for the freshman bon

fire. Ed Ulman assisted Bill by heading
up the bonfire construction committee.
Bfll Clarke, local disc jocke)- and pro
gram director for radio station KLOO,
added a professional touch to the home

coming talent show
monies.

as

master

of

cere

To top it aU off. E.

J. Clough,
chaimian of Delt homecoming activities,

led the Delts

to

a

second place in the
and to

homeeoming sign competition

anodier second place in die noise parade.
Intramural Chairman Wade Harrison

Camma Rhii's

has the intramural program mnning in
high gear, as we are novv in first place
for the aU-school championship tiophy.
Bill Mcyenberg made a strong bid for
die tenuis championship, but was finaUy
defeated bj die defending champion. The
intramural footbaU team lost tc the aUschool champions bv three points. An
other hard-fought footbaU game was

pledge class

plaved against the

Gamma Rho Delts.

The game ended in a 13-13 tie after a
last-minute touchdown pass from "^\'TOng
to Ron Faia. The postalso a big success. It is
hoped that the footbaU game can become
an annual event. In
varsity athletics, Billy
\^'old has been doing a good job at guard
on the basketball team. Mike Helm vvon
a letter on the freshman footbaU team.
Several Delts have been elected to
important student bodv- and class of
fices. Jim Grinnefl is ASOSC tieasurer.

Way' Mevenberg
game party

was

Senior class treasTirer is Scott McKean,
and Don Wrenn is treasurer of die junior
class. Pete Owens is OSC insurance

"

'Surprise breakfast

at

Alpha Omicron

Fi house icitii

chairman. Lou Parraenter is the senator
from die pharmacy school, and Ed
Schroeder has been active in die senate
whfle serving as the senator from the
engineering school. Pledge Jim McGhe
hey has been selected for die fresliman

Oregon Delts

rail)' squad.
honor societies have tapped
Delts lor membership this term.
Jim GrinneU and Tom Schooley vvere
initiated into Alpha Delta Sigma, na\'arious

Gamma Rlio's pledge class consists of
24 men. The pledge class had a unique
and verv- gratifying evperience when
they were given the pledge oath, Mr,
Robert GiUey, the Fraternity President,
who resides in Poridand, Oregon, traveled
to the
Shelter and administered the
pledging ceremonv', Mr, GiUej- also gave
a speech on the value of the national
fraternity system, Paul Peterson, a mem
ber of the Gamma Rlio House Corpora
tion, vvas also present. The pledge class
and the members felt this was a great

honor.
The Oregon Dclts
to a very rewarding

Oregon

are
vear

looking

fonv ard

in 1960-1961.

State� Delta Lambda

Delta Lambda is off to another suc
cessful year with the largest and best

pledge class

at

Oregon

State, dianks to

the efforts of Rush Chaimian Jim \\"oodcoek. The 42 pledges include Dave Ad
ams, Plifl Anderson, Al Boone, Dennis
Bowden. Jay Burreson, Steve Carroll,
Tom Case, Doug Coleman, Mike Dai-dis,
Dennis Diimler, Ron Faia, Dave Forstriini,
Steve Gilbert, Mike H;irdman.
Ken Harrison. Mike Helm. Bfll Hohnan.

manv

Roger Johnson, Roger Johnston, Charlie
Kenvon. Karl KirkendaU. Jim Kreutz.
Bob Marsh. Jim McGhehey, Bruce McGlasson. Bfll Milne. John Mooie, Ron
Murphy, Larry Nel.son, M.irshall Nesbitt.
Mike O'Haver, Ed Rasmussen, Mark
Rostvold, Stev-e Smith, Mike Strcimcr.
Dave Schvveitzer. Rod Trask. Ed Uluian.
Van Omian. Dan \l"flson.
hart, and Geoige Zimmer.

Jack

Ken Wis-

The I960 OSC homeeoming was a tie
mendous success due to the combined

Homccoming Chainnan
not

driving,

Tom Schooley,
Oregon State's homecomii\g queen.

escorts
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of the varsity footbaU team wear the
Delt badge, five of which had berths
on
the starting eleven. Bob Murray,
Omega's representative on the light
weight footbaU team, was recendy named
to the Ughtweight AU-American squad
at halfback. Pete Schantz, as captain of
the wrestling team, has able company
in Dick Harlcins and Jack Doubman as
first-line giapplers. Sophomore Leo Bota
has become the darling of Pennsylvania
swimming fans, having broken two pool
records in his first varsity outing. Diek

Biberosch, a 6' 4" sophomore, is cur
rendy battUng for a starting berth on
Penn's

unbeaten

basketball

squad,

has

able backing from
Bunky McPherson, Al Doering, and Tim

Larry

Delta Lambda

^

Bii.i.i

Wold steals ball

from

State-Stanford

Beta Rho's B6S Bowling in

Oregon

game.

Turns

String as chairman of die undergraduate
councfl, Ttims, McPherson, Doering, and
Stiing head the Christian Association,
Friars, senior honor society. Hexagon,
senior honor society, and the Varsity
Club, respectively. Ted Irvine predicts
a fine show from
the Mask and Wig
Club, of which he is undergraduate chair
man diis year,
and he wifl be ardently
supported by Delt members Bob Holt,
Mike Kurg,

Harry Bruder, and Larry
Derby and Bunky McPherson
represent Omega in the Kite and Key
Turns. Wfl

Society, of which Wfl

is

the

current

president while Connie DeS anils and
BiU Gray keep pace as members of Phi
Kappa Beta, junior honor society.
Rush Chairman Ted Irvine has set up
fine program for the current f.all infor
mal rushing season and prospects for
a

formal

Fall

pledges

at

rushing

in the

spring

Oregon State

CONHAD

tional

advertising honorary. John Joel-

recendy elected president of
ADS. Tom Schooley was initiated into
the national forensics honorary.
son

The ROTC program at Oregon State is
sev

eral Delts have been outstanding military
students. John Turner, Jim GrinneU, and
Daryl Jones were selected as distin
guished miUtary students, and GrinneU
initiated into Scabbard and Blade.

Kim Harmon is

a

new

member of Ar

nold Air Society.

Considering

our

large pledge

class and

the many activities of our members, the
Delta Lambda Delts are looking forward
to a

�

Penn State

Omega

�

J. DeSaNTIS

Tau

was

among the best in die nation, and

was

Pennsylvania

semester are

excellent. Under the able leadership of
Adiletie Chairman Dick Welham, the
Delt interfratemity teams have captured
a second
place in footbaU, a fourth in
track, and arc euirently unbeaten after
five games of the IF basketbaU season.
On December tendi die first meeting
of the board of governors of the newly
formed Omega Alumni Association was
held in the Shelter under the able direc
tion of President John F. Smflgin, III.

great year.
PmL Shul-tz

Ihe Omega Delts

widi
social

a

began the

deservedly optimistic
season,

under

the

semester

oudook. The
guidance of

a
fine one.
Included were die usual post -footbaU
and evening dances, a
game parties

Pete

Eustialiades, has been

Parents' Day tea and bullet dinner, a
homecoming week end for whidi many
alumni returned to the Shelter, and the
usual sorority mixers throughout the
of the semester. The semester
course
events have been capped by die aimual
Christmas formal and ski trip to the
Pocono Mountains.

The Delts are once again beading the
Penn campus with able leadership in ex
tracurricular activities. Seven members

Tau

LS

once

again operating

as

an

ac

tive

chapter in good standing. Tau has
seen some changes in the last year, and
we feel that they have all been for the
good. ScholasticaUy, we've tightened up

considerably, and
chapter

average

aU eyes wiU be on our
for this semester. We

think it's going to be
Our social pace is

a

good

one.

relaxed one, Friday
night parties, incidendy, have been elim
inated, widi the exception of big week
ends. We've had two sorority socials this
a

semester, and the annual Kappa Kappa
Gamma-Delta Tau Delta reception for
the faculty, which was held on the 16th

of December, was
This reception at

a

tremendous
our

Shelter

success.
was

in
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of Brotlier Geisel. More than 300
facultv- members attended, including the
deans of the various colleges and tlie
president of the l'niversity.

charge

Our newest initiates, Everett Chapman.
Ken Ebert, _Al Hav wood, and Jay Kahlc,

great help

were a

in

whipping die Shelter

this faU and
of this reception.

shape

into

success

aiding

die

in

The pledge class, composed of w-hat
feel are the top 14 men on campus.
has been a strong power in establisliing
the "nevv" Tau, These 14: Ken Delaliuntv-. Barrv Fetterolf, Paid Franklin.
Paul Brownback, Bob \'allance, John
Ungar, Bfll Stewart, Steve Sohrauer, Jim
Shea. .Art Revnolds, Tom Reeder, John
O'Donnell, Pete Landman, and Howie
we

Farrer,

arc

undoubtedlv- die finest,
diat

polished pledges

Tau

most

has

ever

trained,
\\"e have just entered intiamurals. and

prospects look good for another
undefeated season. Brothers Bowman,
the

Moone}-, Ebert, and Kolflhaas. along with
Pledges Landman and O'DonneU have

Gamnia

turned in an impressive record thus far
in the win column.
As Tau swings back into action, it

gains

its

position

as

on

our

chances

R. .Abbey

Pandiers,

Pittsburgh

Gamma

Sigma

for Gamma Sigma this fall. A\"hilc work
ing to boost our academic standing, a
new- incentive of the alumni scholarship
fund has been added to spur the brothers
These
on
to
excellence.
scholarship
awards wiU be made to the brothers who
show die greatest improvement and the
highest average. \\ ith this drive on. vve

looking for

great improvement in
I960-'6I. Besides tiie scholarship drive,
the f.all has been fiUed with activities on
athletics, socially, and in
campus in

bettering alumni rel.ations.
Gamma

Sigma
was paced bv' Brothers Jim
Groninger
and Bill Heron. Jim has been busvdirecting policy as president of IFC,
while Bill vvas representative from Pitt's
In

e;impus

activities.

IFC of 18 member fratemities w-ith about
at the 52nd annual Na
tional Interfratemity Conference held at
the .Ambassador Hotel. Los .Angeles,
California. November 24-26. Another

850 members

campus
ter one

effort, homecoming,

savv

us

en

of the better fioats as vve co
operated with the Tri-Delts, using the
Broadway show "Man in the Dog Suit"
as our theme.
In

athletics, the

IF

aU-sports trophv-

is

the goal this vear, and a good start has
alreadv- been made to bring it to Gainma

Sigma's tiophv-

case.

Our

homecoming float

bright

to capture it. Tlie

Hev-wood

Haser

and

-As

enter

wc

a

new

Gamma

year.

Sigma wishes for aU chapters and alumni
a

successful and prosperous I96I.
PiirrEn NvcoM

Ray

Tarasi,

Scholarship, This has been the bv-wurd

are

are

recently completed footbaU season had
two of our brothers shining for the Pitt

the Penn State campus.

�

i

re

the top fratemitv-

J.VMES

Sigma

pingpong

team

smashed to a first place, putting us in the
ihick of the race. \\'itb bowling, basket
ball, and wTCsding stfll to come we think

Sociallv- we have been "swinging"
under die imaginative leadership of our
social chaimian. Joe Lehmann, The com
bo parties, before game luncheons, and
msh parties have maintained a fine soci.al
life, "The high hght of our fine msh sea
son

vvas

a

midnight

cruise

along

the

Monongahela River, The svveetheart party,
social high light of late fall, vvas as im
pressive as ever as Sue Phillips be,gan her
reign.
The active chapter and alumni have
worked closelv- in several projects. In ad
dition to die scholarship fund there was
the 56th reunion of Gamma Sigma and
the 25th annual Christmas service, .At the
reunion on November IS. four outstand
ing alumni were honored. These alumni
Dr. Harold Kipp. associate professor
of surgery at Pitt Medical School and
staff member of Merc;- Hospital; Dr.
Thurlow Brand, professor of anatomv",
Pitt Dental School; Dr. Cliarles Crow.
are

Pitt

English professor; and Judge John

G. Broskv-. .Allegheny County Court of
Common Pleas. The traditional Christ
mas service was held December fourth, at
Cathedral,
Dean
Episcopal
Trinity

conducted the service.
the sing competition
he was honored vvith a silver ttav- comnicmorating the 25th s-|ich service. Other
almnni news shows recent graduate and
N.

R. H.

Moor

and afterwards

at

past chapter president, Jim Donalie. *60,
serving as field secretarv-. He will serve
untfl his induction into die .Army in

January.

Purdue

�

Gamma Lambda

Gamma Lambda has had

a

very

eu

ioyable fall semester and has completed
a
long list of pnijects and activities.
Many individual members have received
campus honors, and

as a unit, die chapter
busv- schedule of social func
tions, Wc have been able to temper the

has

kept

a

heavy- extracurricular routine of coUege
life with an emphasis on scholarship,
maintaining a chapter average dial is
above the aU-men's and all-Iratemity
averages.

We

started

auspicious

die

maimer

school

by

year

taking

in
a

aa

faU

pledge class of

12 men. several more than
had been planned for; three weeks after
this vve held initiation for hist spring's

pledges, adding

ten

more

men

to

the

active roster.

Social activities

part of Delt life
tlie

are a very important
at Purdue, and one of

social occasions of this term
the faU chapter dance. The dance
this vear vvas designed around an oriental
theme, and for the week end of Novem
ber 12. Gamma Lambda looked more like
a Chinese night club than an .American

biggest

xvas

fraternity. .Another important chapter
frincHon vvas the Delta Tau Delta-Pi Beta
Plii faculty reception, held at the Shelter
on the evening of December 16. This vvas
an open bouse and provided an oppor
timity for tlic members of the tvvo groups
to meet tlie University staff in an in
formal atmosphere, iximplelely removed
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Lambda has

ma

iMnstantiy maintained

a

high ranking. Three members, Dominic
Fatta, Chip Rose, and Dave Gibson, are
top men on the varsity wrestling team,
and Bob Holt and Tom O'Keefe are both
on the swimming team; Bob Monroe is a
starter on the varsity tiack team, and
Mike Scbianz and Pete Jacobsen are

both active

freshman tiack. In intra
trophies for squash and
voUeybafl, and placed third in softbaU
competition. We have a high intiamural
standing and are in a close race for top

murals,

in

we won

intiamural honors.
Per

usual,

many

men

in the

chapter

individual honors for
various campus activities and jobs. Jun
iors Chuck Stewart, Dick Gapen, Bob
Harrington, Jay Vemeufl, Mike Savcid,
Larry Tolle, George Wflhamson, and
Jolio Dzien were aU initiated into Scab
bard and Blade Society, a military hon
lor advanced ROTC students;
orary
Niles Bruno was initiated into Skull and
coUected

have

a sophomore campus activities
honorary; and Dan CarseUo and Jack

Crescent,

Seu. iiiitiiite.i

of

Gtiiimiii Lai::bdu ct Puiduc

Buckman were both made members of
Gimlet Club, an honorary for the top
men in the senior class. Three Delts were
rewarded for their engineering student
ability: Chip Rose was initiated into Pi
Tau Sigma, a mechanical engineering
honorary; Hal Cr.iin was taken into the
civil engineering organization, Chi Ep

sflon; and. Jack Stauffer

was

accepted

honorary for the top
students of all the engineering schools.
into Tau Beta

Pi,

an

The first half of the 1960-1961 school
has been very successful for Gamma

vear

Lambda and we are looking forward to
similar results from the remaining haU,
although we wiU be busy widi spring
pledging, tiade parties, studies, and Uni
versity sing competition on Mothers' Day,
we should have plenty of time left over
for relaxed fun and should enjoy a very

profitable

year.

Douglas Roby

Rensselaer

�

Upsilon

Upsflon Delts ended the formal
nishing period by pledging a fine

The

fall

class of II
Bob Bixby,

They are: Al Bianculli,
John Brownley, John Grady,

men.

Tom Luciano, Chuck RawWall Robertson, Lee Siebel, John
Stevens, and Al Vossler. Special credit
goes to Rush Chairmen Paul LoGerfo
and Norm Stepno for their fine job.
Bon

Kasper,

son,

Class President Tee Kennedy
another accompUshment to his

Senior

added

list of
FaU

chapter dance

from the influence of the
Tried for the first time this

classroom.
year

as

an

such an
overwhelming success dial it is almost
sure to become an annual affair. Other

esperimenl, the reception

was

at

Gamma Lambda

social activities this fall included trade
parties with Chi Omega and Phi Mu
sororities, and a Christmas caroling party
with Kappa Kappa Gainma.
In campus athletic competition. Gam

by being selected for Who's

many

Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities. John D'Auria, president of the local
chapter of the American Chemical So
ciety, was tapped for Phi Lambda Up

silon, national chemistry honorary.
We
son

party

an excellent faU social sea
annual Christmas party. The
well attended by neighbors

capped

with

our

was
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From there Delt teams went

third

jilace

in the intramural

on

to

take

a

cross -coun

competition and a second place in
die intramural swimming mecl. Further
trv-

were
gained
WTestliii,g, and work

points

in
novv

volleyball and
begins for the

basketball sqii;Kl.
In social activities,

the Delts have
been equaUy busy. The f,iU higlflight is

alwavs, of

honiecoming. The I960
week end started out vvith
prospects fur great fun at die German,
die University d;ince, featuring the Ala
bama Cav aliers, a popular Southern band;
the customary jazz concert; and die tiaditional football game. To round off die
week end. Delt activities included a
course,

homecoming

Upsilon's basketball

team,

undefeated

in Renssrhier IM

play

Marjohie Parish, representatice of Beta
Theta Chapter, named Sewanee home

coming

Upsilon Chapter's annual Christmas parly
and members of the faculty, and after
wards the brodiers exchanged presents,

the object of die gift

appropriateness.

being originalitj-

and

Many of the brodiers

made the gifts themselves. Buck .Maher
made a jolly, though somewhat emaci

ated,

Santa Clans,

As in the past, the Delts are well rep
resented on the varsity sports scene here
at RPI, Senior Bob \'ossler vvas an out
standing defense man on the soccer team,
and his younger brodier Al, vv-ho pledged
this faU, starred for the frosh hooters.
Captain Tom Graves of die WTesthng
team appears to be headed for an un
defeated season. Torn has only lost to one
man in his last 22 matches, and he re
cently lied the school record by pimiiiig
an opponent in 18 seconds, Pete Grigg,
all-East defense man and captain of the

polio team, is currently getting in
shape by swimming the 100-yard free

six to

one

ratio.

Tom Gr.wes

Sewanee^Beta Theta

water

stvle

undefeated

swimming

for

RPI's

the

intiamural sports level, the

team.

At

Escort
at

Delts are once again in contention for
the coveted Trustees' Trophy, emblematic
of IF sports supremacy. We placed sec
ond in the touch football league, losing
the championship in a sudden-death over
time game. Quarterback Dick Rydell and
Ends John D'.Auria ;uid Hav Staggs com
bined to produce much of our yardage.
Golfers Dave \fallhes and Norm Stepno
also placed high in dieir league. In IF
hockey. Dale Corman and Steve Duffy
are waging a hot batde for scoring hon
ors, and \'ic Andrade is compfling one of
die most outstanding records in the
league as goalie. The Upsilon basket
baU squad is at piesent undefeated, liav-ing oulscoied Iheii opponents by a

phenomenal

queen.

This has been a semester of consider
able activity for Beta Theta. begimiing
with a highly successful intramural foot
ball season, one of our best in years.

Gordon Pevto:^,

left.

'�Rainbow"
banquet, foUovved bv- a
"�Rainbow" ball at the Shelter on Friday
night, and a party Satiirday afternoon.
The surprise came when Beta Theta's
qnecn. Miss Marjorie

Parish, escorted by

Brother Gordon Pevton,
Sewanee

Marj

is

s

I960

a

junior

was

chosen

honiecoming
at

Welleslcy

as

queen,

and

we

proud to have her represent our
Iratemity, and cv en prouder to have our
queen recognized as die 'Tairest uf them
were

all,"

October Beta Theta welcomed a
Delt vvho has joined the University
staff. Dr. \\"illiani Ijenionds, our newdirector of music, and his lovelv- wffe,
vvere honored by several hundred people
at a reception given at the Shelter,
In

nevv

Other happenings in the chapter in
cluded the election of Brothers Gary
Cood and LantUs Turner to the German
committee ( which puts on aU li^niv ersitv' dances); the advancement to officer
positions of Brothers Park Tieer, Cordon

Peyton, and

Darwin

Terry

in tlie

.Air
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Force ROTC corps; and the participation
of several Delts in the big, new Uni
versity men's choir which has already

made short concert tours to Athens. Ala
bama, and Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Brother John Borders sits this year as

president of die pan-hellenie

council,

while Brother Gil Green is serving as
treasurer of the University choir.
The year ended widi the annual
Christinas party at the Shelter, featuring
the tiaditional exchange of humorous
gifts. Among the guests at the party were
Eric Cheap e, local alumnus, and his

wffe;

Dr. WiUiam

Lcmonds;

Senor Wfl-

bam Levvis, chairman of the Beta Theta
House Corporation; and Dr. John S.

MarshaU, head of the philosophy depart
ment.

With the size of the chapter ever in
creasing, and the scope of Delt activities
widening, along with the prospect of a
newly remodeled Shelter in die new year,
second semester should be full of even
greater

successes

for Beta Theta.

Allkn C. SA'i-rEnFiEi.n

South Dakota

�

Delta Gamma

Delta Gamma started off the 1960
fall term vvith hard work which resiflted
in die pledging of 39 top freshmen.
Dakota Day, USD's homecoming, as
usual, was the biggest event on campus
this fall. Delta Gamma, as in the past,
spent many long hours before "D" Day
working on the float and house decoralions. The results of this labor proved it
worth while when the float won second
prize as die most beautiful in die parade.
The theme of the fioat was Independence
Day. Wc thank Don Skaro and Bfll Clay
ton for die many hours of work they put
in on the fioat as chairmen. We are es
pecially gT;tteful to Mark Meleher, who
conducted homecoming activities at the
Shelter. The day was very successful,
with alumni coming from far and near
for the day's activities which included
luncheon, dinner, and an excellent party.
Many of the brothers agreed that it was
the .greatest Dakota Day ever.
We were very proud of our last year's
pledge class as they won the Phi Eta
Sigma award for the highest grade point
of any pledge class on campus.
Intiamural lootball is under way and
again the Delts are at the top of die
heap. Sparked by the qiiarterbacking of
Mike Howes and the coaching of Tom
Keams, our team has yet lo lose a game.

Outstanding members of the team in
clude Doug Popham, John Ehret, Bob
Shelton, M.arv Johnson, and Ben Morrel.
Captained by Dick Tenney, our bowl
ing team is second in its block, Keglers
include Walley Koers, Tom Hal la way,
Dick

Zigler, and Bruce Schmabacken.
replace our graduating president,

To
Leon Van Der

president

Linden, we elected
vice-president.

and

a new

Milt

Schwartz and Mike Howes now hold die
respective offices. In a fall initiation we
activitated seven new brothers.
We are proud of four brother Delts
who were elected to men's service organi
zations on the University campus. Mike
Howes and Dan Gciman were elected to
Dakolans, and Irv Hoyt and Marv John
son to StroUers.
Bill Schermehhorn

Stanford�Beta

unlimited potential whieli awaits it in
the near future.
NaturaUy, we had quite a few mem
bers on the footbaU team diis year. John
Buder, Ed Cummings, Gfl Dowd, Rich
Heamey, and Tom Walsh were members
of the starting team. Second team, or
first-team alternates, were Bob Price,
O. P. Schmidt, Bod Sears, Panda Vahan,
and Jerry Winters. Buder was voted
"Lineman of the Week" by UPI; Dowd
was
a leader
in Pacific Coast msliing
-Statistics; Sears promises to establish him
self next year

as another of the great
Stanford cjiiartcrbacks.
Now that die commencement of bas
ketball season
approaches, preseason
pollsters indicate that Delt starters vvill
be John Hendry, Slim Windsor, Pin Bovvl

ing, and Phfl Kelly. In case any of these
should falter, John Fontius, Fred

men

Pegelow, and BiU Effving will be eager
to take their place. Off Windsor's pre
season showing, he should be all-Coast,
and possibly an All-American candidate.
In odier sports, Diek Denney is a star
wrestler and BiU Wakefield has signed
Louis

Cards

for

S75,000

plus. In swimming, Paul Hait was the
recipient of a gold medal in the Olympics
for his

magnificent breaslstroking.

Academically,

we

remain

above the

AU-Men's Average. There are five likely
Phi Betes in Bob Harrison, Craig Bu.sbman, Mark Peery, Buster Brown, and
Marcus Sisk.
However, Beta Rho has by no means
forgotten the importance of an extensive
social life. Marc Sisk, our social chair
man, secured many entertaining notables
for our numerous functions throughout
the quarter. Sylvester Grisby, Pat Ma-

Wheny, Penny Coombs, and KeUy Ray
all presented tiieir services to the chapter,
but the high hght of the quarter was the
Big Game overnight at Santa Rosa with
Stieamline
Ewing providing music.
Throughout the fall, actives presented the
pledges vvith duties ranging from waxing
the floors

to

hosing the bushes.

On the

successful in

quarter.
Miscellaneous high lights of the quarter
included Al Hfldebrand making the
dean's list for his efforts in physics, Huey
Zinn being voted chairman of the board
of the PW association, and Chuck Wflson. Chip Mfles, and John Skeen formu
lating the all-new Treb Theory.
Beta Rho

Once again Beta Rho has maintained
position of prominence as unquestion
ably the top all-around fraternity on the
Stanford campus. With the acquisition
of a dynamic, vastly superior pledge
class, the Delts are assured of another
sensational year. Words cannot describe
the stiength of the chapter now, nor the

were

off die threat of the actives. Bob
Ilolgerson, especiaUy, whipped it all

beating

Rho

its

with the St.

whole, the pledges

eagerly

awaits

hoping only dial

year,

active and successful

Stevens

�

as

it

the coming
shall be as

1960.
Chip Miles

Rho

As fall term began, Rho Chapter found
itself green in football, having lost aU
but one member of last year's champion
ship team. Beginning the second week
of school, the Delt squad started daily
practice. As die weeks quickly passed,
new talent was uncovered and
gradually

good team began to jefl. The team,
composed of five juniors, nine sopho
a

and five seniors defeated Sigma
Lambda Phi, and a powerful
Theta Xi, thus eaptiiring the league
mores

Pi

Nu,

championship.
Time out from die gridiron wars as
die chapter held its annual Halloween
party. The decision for the best costume
was, as always, a most difficult choice.
Willy Moyka captured the apple-dunk
ing award by virtue of the fact diat all
the water disappeared as his head went
in die tub. The next major function was
the initiation of 15 new Delt brothers.
During work week the house received a

thorough redecorating and our new
trophy case, a gift of the class of '60,
instaUed.

was

During the preinitiaHon festivities, die
Delt

volleyball

team

took the floor for

the newly started IFC volleyball season.
Tlie Rho squad conquered Alpha Sigma

Phi, Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
and Chi Phi, thus earning the right to
meet Chi Psi in the

diampjnnsbip match.
The Delt underdogs tiounced the Lodg
ers and
thereby wrapped up the first fall
award.
Strengthened by the addition of the
15

new
brodiers, the Delts returned to
the football field meeting Chi Psi for the
IFC championship. Showing precision
teamwork and tiemendous spirit, the

Dells roUed lo a 12-0 halftime lead.
\Vlien the second-half dust cleared the
Delts were IFC champs by a 33-0 mar
gin. Some icing was added to the cake
as the Delts, under Coach Dick Leichus
and Quarterback Mflte Pellet, defeated
the iunior interclass team for the cam
pus

championship.

Winter Carnival week end provided
the Delts with a change of pace featuring
the IFC formal, vvith Leroy Holmes and

his band. The Delt

high light of the
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fonnal vvas when die chapter president,
Paul Hausmann, took piissi-ssion of die
football and voUev'ball trophies for our
nevv tiophy c;isc. Salnrday night savv the
house jmuping with ''die best party on
campus," featuring the Smith Brothers.
Harrv' and Al, as our own Kingston Duo.
The vveek end also s,aw our social chair
man, Dick Leichus. lapped by Gear and
'I ri angle. Quiet then fell on the Delt
Shelter, along widi 20 inches of snow,
but the noise level reached a nevv high
with Santa and Christmas and the Nevv
dear's Eve party before a studious atmos

phere

was

regained

in

prcp;iration for

January finals.
Mike Pellet

Tennessee� Delta Delta
I'he Dells

al Tennessee have continued

throughout the

Nils Sellm^n ritiimi'ii to Stevens icith all his children lo observe alumni

day.

autumn keeping abreast
of events on "The HiU." UT's campus.
Sev-eral recent changes have been made
around the Shelter, including the election
of Bicliard Jones as treasurer, replacing
Harrj- Tunison, who is spending the win
ter quarter in Chicago for on-die-job
training. Jones, who is a rather ener
getic feUow anyw-ay (he is also the intra

murals manager 1,

has

brought vitality

the job and from die first started
looking for ways to cut costs. To Brother
Tunison wc wish "good luck" on his
"vacation" in Cliicago, and vve expect
to see him again next spring.
Top news from Delta Delta this quar
ter is that vve are at present the leading
fraternity in intramurals in our league.
into

G. Hehblri

.McCraczkek, forinu i'i<.-'ident of the Fraternity, addressing
Omicron's anniversaiy banquet.

Gamma

Welo arriving at Delta Delta
Christmas party dressed for the role he

Andy

Fart

of group observing Gamma

Omicron anniversary at

Syracuse

ably enacted
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Some

of the crowd

at the

following brothers and pledges: Eichard Jones, Jerre Haskew, Charlie "Boost
er" Hoskins. Ronnie Helms, Stan Wflliams, Fred Price, and Amie Dryer. We
also finished in the big No. 2 spot in
bowling, due to the efforts of BiU Spiel
mann, Buff Evans, Jerre Haskew-, Rooster
Hoskins, Robin Thomas, Jerry Grant,
the

and others.

Jane Holston-

Queen for Delta
Delta Chapter.
is

Delta

Competition has been stiff, but the
less Dells have

won

the

tennis

tire

champion

ship by the fine playing of Phfl Gardner,
Jerry Grant, and Tony Hanes. We look
second
team

place in voUeybaU, where the
usually consisted of about six of

Our social life this year has been

tops,

Delt parties have been the
high hghts of the fall, and Social Chair
man Bob Boyd and his committee are
to be commended for keeping the chap
ter hopping. One of the best parties
around here for a long time was Bob
too.

Tile

Boyd's "Bowery BaU,"

a

costume

affair

with a prize for the best-dlessed couple.
Mrs. Clementine Wellman, our beloved

Syracuse banquet

housemother,

and

President

Chapter

Clements were the judges who
awarded the pri^e to Bob Boyd and his
Chris

die 'T)Owerist baUers."
parly of the faU was, of
course, the Christmas party, with every
one enjoying the jolly atmosphere and
the excellent decorations of the house,
done by Mrs. Wellman. Hardly anyone
was surprised
when Santa showed up,
but since we Uked the leUow so much,
we pledged him and renamed him Andy
Weed. Sanla gave candy to all the dales
and listened to Christmas requests, but
we never could get him to teU what the
date

as

The

last

wanted.
The pledge class project for the faU
was the purchase oE a hi-fi stereo unit
for the Shelter. The outfit includes an
amplifier system for the basement party
room and the regular nnit for the hving

girls

room.

Ronnie Helms

Texas� Gamma Iota
The two

autumn

months

at

Camma

proved very eventful thus far.
class, now 32-mec strong, is
being lauded by the sororities as best on
campus, thanks to Rush Captain Johnny

Iota have
A pledge

Walker and

the

efforts

ol

the

whole

chapter. The pledges have already had
parties with the Alpha Chi Omega and
Tri-Delt

parties

Twenty-one of Tenrxessee's

30

fall pledges

pledges,

and

more

pledge

tap.
The Texas Dells are bound lo remain
in the top bracket scholastically this se
mester, as concentrated study has become
the byword. Two things, however, re
main high on the list of attention-getters
during the inevitable luUs throughout
study hours: the much-loved coffees on
Wednesday night, and the highly com
petitive intramural games, for both ot
which aU the men grab dales.
Week ends are always enthusiastically
are on
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anticipated,

with
attention
centering
around Saturdays^a
pregame brunch at
the Shelter, a high-tension Soudiwest
Conference foolb.ill game, and casual
apartment parties. Friday night alwavs
sees a party at the Shelter, and Sundav
brings dates for lunch at the Shelter
after church.
The eyes of Gamma Iota are on such
outstanding Delts as Mike Gotten, Texas'
bidder for aU- South west
Conference

quarterback honors;
tercoUegiate drifter

Charhe

\\'ard,

in

from
Colorado's Beta Kappa Chapter, vvho
will undoubtedlv- run awav- widi die

tiophv-

conie

in the cimpus

test for

charily;

lo

'"Ugliest

us

Man"

con

and Garv'

Craig and Bob
Venable, who vvere lapped for e.unpus
service organizations Cowboys and Silver
Spurs, respective!)-.
E.iRL BOV.tNTON

Texas Christian

�

Epsilon

Beta

Epsflon Beta started die vear with one
of the best rushes in its historv-. Fall rush
brought

28

halls. Tills

outstanding pledges to its
pledge class elected Charles

as
president, Roger Tavlor as
vice-president, Ralph Youngdale as sec

Epsilon Beta pledges and their dates

at TCU

pledge party

Morris

retary, and Tom Buckner

as

social chair

man.

Sociallv-, the

chapter is looking forward
another year of memorable parties.
The Bowery BaU is die up-and-coming
party that brings back the "Boaring
Twenties," and memories of the one last
year. Chicago in the 20's has nothing that
Ihi^ party does nol have. Also,
many
to

parties

with

sororities

are

scheduled

along vvidi the formal and Others.
Scholastically, the chapter is on the
rise. With the aid of die scholarship
ill airman, Bruee Mazzare, the chapter
rose

from

eighth

lo

third

on

canipus vvith

grade point average above die AllFralernitv' and .\11-Mcn's Av-erages.
Sev eral lienors went lo the chapter this
faU. .-\nioiig these honors, Jeff Stevens
a

elected president of the junior class
and our president, Gary Ham
rick, vvas nominated for the highly hon
was

at T.C.U. ,

ored Danfordi

FeUowship.
AthleticaUy-, Epsflon Beta

is

looking

forvvard to another year of success. This
drive for success hit one snag when the
foolb.ill team lost its first game. This loss
was die first in fiv e years for the chapter.
.After winning two in a row, vve are on
the winning stieak again and espect to
come out among the top. Looking for

ward

the basketball season, we are
one of the best teams ever
to don Dell uniforms
the reason being
the pledging of several outstanding high
to

anticipating

�

school roundballers.
The fifth annual Delt basketball tourn
vvas held December 8, 9, and 10.
Last year 25 teams from fratemities parin
tic ipateil
this aimual tournament.
Teams as far as Kansas traveled to Fort
Wordi to play.
ament

Epsilon Beta has been honored with
the invitation to participate in the instaUaUon of the Cavalier Social Fra
Easl Te.vas State

January 7 and
chapter w-fll be designated
as Epsflon Eta Chapter. This is tmely a
high honor, and we are privileged to be
chosen to perfonn this initiation.
The Delts at Epsilon Beta are looking
ternity

at

8. 1961. This

forvvard

to their greatest vear in I960-'6I.

Wavve Brovv-n

Texas Tech

�

Epsilon

Delta

Epsflon Delta's fall activities have been
highUghted bv- our annual "Playbov"
fonnal, November IS, sponsored by

Playboy Magazine.
Epsilon

Beta Delts with

four of their trophies

tended

by

over

This dance
250 members,

was

at

pledges.
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liave great potential. We are looking
forward with great anticipation to tbe
coming season, and hope to capture the
all -College championship.
One of the

Epsilon

biggest

events

concerning

Delta diis faU has been the in

itiation of the

pleasnre

to

new members. It is a great
present these nevv initiates of

Delta Tau Delta, The new semester has
also seen increasing improvement on our
lodge. Many hours have been put into
this lodge to make it the best on the
Tech campus and

provements

Lani Lancpohd, crowned Miss
by Texas Tech Delts

Playmate

and mshees,

along vvith their dates. The
dance was liighUghted by the presenta
tion of Miss Lani Langford, a member of
Delta Delta Delta, as Miss Playmate of
1960. Miss Playmate was presented bj'
Brother J. L. Roberts.
Tliis fall has seen us take 18 newpledges. We are proud of our nevv pledge
class and are looking forward to their be
coming brodiers.
Our athletic program is ever growing,
and with a few breaks, we could have
easily won the fraternity football league.
Our basketball outlook is bright and vve

we

intend for these

im

to continue.

Another great honor has come to the
Fraternity with the inauguration of
Robert Cabaniss Goodwin as the seventh
president of the college. President Goodvvin is very close to the Epsflon Delta
Chapter, and we are very proud to see
another brodier take one more step up
the ladder of life. Congratulations to
R. C. Goodwin. We would also like to
congratulate the CavaUers at East Texas
State CoUege on becoming die next
chapter of Delta Tau Delta, Epsflon Eta
will make the fifth chapter in Texas.
In closing, wc wish to inform all that

but optimism regarding the
future. The fall term was our most suc
cessful in some time and the pendulum
is still on the upswing. With an exceUent
group of new members, we feel that the
future is secure.
Part ol the credit must be assigned to
the fine scholastic record of the chapter

nothing

last
turn

two men faded to
this year for scholastic reasons,

spring. Only

re
as

achieved an average far above that
of the campus as a whole. Brothers Bob
Ross, Al Jacobs, and Bob Roden gradu
we

ated with honors from engineering phys
ics, each standing either first or second
in his option. Brother Ross received an

Athlonc

Fellowship for graduate work
Birmingham University. Brothers
Jacobs and Roden are now* doing research
at Toronto, vvith hopes of starting work
next year for Ph.D's at Cambridge. In
second year political science and econom
at

ics. Brothers Peter Andersen and Peter

Epsflon Delta is looking forward to the
taking of a nevv pledge class this spring.
We feel that this wfll he the best msh
to take place on the Tech campus.
and it should prove to he the start of
anodier wonderful spring for us here in
ever

Epsflon Delta.
Buddy Peel

Toronto

�

Delta Tfieta

As we pause on the brink of a new
term, the brothers of Delta Theta Jiave

Toronto, displays his
"prize-winnitig" legs.

Harry Kenn'edy,

George landed very close
their large class.
With the

return

of

a

to

the top of

strong nucleus of

rushing got off the mark
quickly and effectively. The high Ught
of the rushing program was a week end
mcmbeis,

Brookes' cottage, which proved
be a staggering success. Following
this, casual get-togethers were held at
the Shelter. We were fortunate enough
to be able to complete our faU rushing
program, pledge training, and initiation
far earUer than in previous years.
at Trent
to

The

social

calendar has

been

quite

full

during the fall term. We started
tilings rolling vvith a three-day cleanup
party to get the Shelter into shape for
rushing. FoUowing this were the mshing

Epsilon Delta's

team in

semi-final tug-a-war match

parties and then the football week ends.
On the home week ends the Shelter was
thrown open for our usual after-thegame party. On the away week ends,
groups of the brothers travelled to McGill, Queens, and \\' estem to support
the team. On homecoming week end we
invited the girls from Delta Delta Delta
to the Shelter to help constmct a dis
play which became the talk of St. George
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along and disrupts

the entire sys

tem.

Jumbo's played great baU

The
>

ear.

i-I-0

this

losing onlv- their last game. The
homecoming win over Lehigh, who

tromped us 63-0, was die sweet
victory of aQ, and die party after

last >eai
est

wards

was

tlie be.st

on

campus and half

The Delts were
footbaU team bvTackle Don Curtis and FuUback Dave
Trov, hodi of vv-liom lettered, and by
Sophomore Ted McCarthy- w-ho, surpris
ingly-, didn't.
die ciinipiis

to it.

came

ri;p resented

on

die

Not all die early faU, however, was
preoccupied vvidi football and parties;
some vveek ends vve didn't have parties,
but Gene Mayer alvvays seemed to be
aromiil to provide mote than adequate

Fall intramurals weren't
the football team never
quite ]'eUed, and oidv- one brother man
aged to make his way- into die tennis
quarterfinals; however, we swept die
cross-countrv- and took a third in vvtcsding. Our voUevbaU team again has a
good chance for first, and onlv- by an
act of God will our basketball team lose
entertainment.

outstanding,

Toronto Delts

on a

rusli week end

up north'

a

The

Street.

same

week

end

saw

the

Mother's and Wives Club tea, at which
tbe parents and girl friends of the mem
bers

given the Opportunity

were

to be

acquainted vvith the chapter and

come

each other.
Another event

on

the social calendar

short-shorts p;irty, at vvhieh our
tieasurer, Harry Kennedv-, copped the
prize for the most beauriful legs. The
annual pledge party- w-as given a Roman
was

a

theme,

the

pledges produced
chapter, set on the famous
Trans-G;Ulic Highway, A basketbaU game
as

a

satire

of the activ-e
between

Lawrence Tech
presented an occasion for the last in
formal part)- of the temi, _\fter the game,
the Delts and their dates relumed to the
Shelter to decorate die Christmas tree,
in preparation for the Christinas party
and banquet, Tlie banquet was held fol
lowing the la.st day of die fall tenn and
Toronto

and

presided over by our president. Bob
Roden, Following the banfpiet. Brother
Jim Forgie squeezed into a Santa Claus
outfit to distribute die gifts. The evening
was
completed widi dancing and the
singing of Christmas carols around the
piano of Brother Rob Schultz,
Earlv- in the fall term, a chapter golf
was

expected, the
trophv- went to Brother Cerrv- Longhurst.
vvho had earlier captured die faculty of
dentistry championsliip. Strong competi
tion vvas afforded, however, hy Brother
Bob Long who finished a mere bvo
toumament

was

held. As

stiokes behind. Other alldetic endeavors
included a pledge-active hockey game
and pledge-active football game.
Several of die members took part in

athletics

during the past temi. Brother
Paul Chapman again held down the po
sition of hooker for die intercoUegiate
rugger team, which enjoved a very successfril season that included two shut
out victories over Cornell. Brother Kirk
in
starred
intercollegiate
and vvaterpolo. Brothers Jim
Forgie and _\rt Pinn represented the Delts
on the football field, whfle Brodiers Gary

Thompson
swimming

Ball. Cerrv' Longhurst, Peter Ceorge,
and Carv' _\tkins are presendy competing
in die hockey arena.
For the most part, die plans for the
spring term have already been fonnulated. Our annual formal vvill be held
Januarv- l.^ at the Granite Club. Follow
ing thii will be a rushing week. \'alentine's Dav- party, casino partv". and Bo
ll em i an party. Informal parties vvill be
held on the nights of tbe Blues' hockey
and basketball sanies. In March, the
Founders Dav- Banquet vvill be held at
tlie TowTi and Countrv-. to be follovved
by a gel -together at die house. It is
hoped diat vve wiU see a large number of
alumni at all of diese events.

Tufts� Beta

Mu

Each fall Beta Mu

evecutes

an

easflv

recognizable and predictable cycle, the
first phase of which, "fis up the room and
clean the house," is characterized b.v the
initial burst of energy, invariably de
creasing until work is slowed to a stand
still. This phase is always followed bvthe "register, biiv- books, and drop
courses phase." which initiates the intellectiial activitv- of the year. This academic
phase rolls along nicely until football

game.

Probably the mo.st important event was
the completion of our new addition, add
ing 16 feet onto die dining room and
basement, which will provide the brother
hood widi mote elbow room at meals and
a

larger party

area,

dations for four
Beta

plus living

accommo

men.

vvas, for the sixth straight
above die .^11 -Men's .Average
.^nd in the top third of fraternities. In
fact, the rebound from die football phase
to social depression and intensified aca
demics vvent so far as to have Brother
Bob Cipro elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Mu

semester,

Furdier,

in

desperate

a

move

to

fill the

social v-acuuin, the

chapter aUowcd the

Enghsh department

to hold

a reading bvEnsuing opinion
was that poetrv- is all right, if you like
that sort of tiling, but we won't have
another reading in die foreseeable future.

a

poet in

our

front

room.

Rushing rapidly dirough the postwe plunge into die Thanks

footb;l!l phase

giving-Christmas period with renewed
gusto. Just prior to Tlianksgiving vve had
successful joint

partv- vvith the
buffet supper at
their house and a rock and roU party at
ours. An
interesting side light on this
phase is Pete Bradbury, who retiimed
from Thanksgiving vacation with both
die realization that he vvas 2a pounds
plump and a five-pound can of the latest
nivstical reducing [lotion. Metracal.
Giving our Christmas spirits an e.vtra
boost, die Delt 40 -man chorus singing
"Angels o'er the Fields." under the di
rection of Brother Dave Buermeyer, took
first place in the aimual Christnias sing.
Tlie Christmas formal vvas held this
year at the Sherrv-Biltmore Hotel.
a

v-er>-

AEPi's, including

a
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Thus closes this

phase; after Christmas

posthoUday doldrums and
pre-exam panic; however, somehow I
feel that wc wiU find something to divert
our attentions, however briefly, to matters
enter the

�we

of

a

social and carefree

more

natiire.

Van Foster

Tulane

�

Beta Xi

The first semester of Beta Xi's 73rd
year at Tulane has been marked by
distinctive progress and acliievemeuts, as

well

by

as

a

high promise of things

to

come.

Rush week opened the year success
as
Beta Xi pledged 26 excellent
men. This pledge class includes the presi
dent of a hi^ school fraternity, four
members of high school student councfls.
the editor of his high school yearbook,
the captain of the high school basketbaU
team, two presidents of the high school
class, three members of the Beta Club,
and 12 members of the National Honor

fully

1960

pledges

at Beta Xi

Society.

pleasant task of coaching die Newcomb

Beta Xi's Shelter has undergone ex
tensive remodeUng this year. Added to

football

the house were a new upstairs lounge
and a fine set of beautiful, new bimiture
dowmstairs. Under the management of
our new*

housemother,

the Delt Shelter is

a

Mrs. Vera

Buckley,

smooth-running and

pleasant "home away from home."
The ROTC units at Tulane are ad
vancing under the leadership of many
Delts. Mickey Michel is squadron com
mander in die Air Force ROTC, while
Bud Noel keeps the Navy afloat as bat
talion supply officer. Bob Clark is com
pany commander of the Pershing Rifles
unit at Tulane, as well as commander of
die Amiy ROTC drill team. Al Taylor
is commander of the Army ROTC drum
and

bugle

corps.

Beta Xi Delts have not been idle in
campus polities and honoraries this year.
Al Boudreau was elected president of the
oldest organization on campus,
the
Glendy Burke Society, founded in 1848.
Jock Dunbar, president of Beta Xi's
was elected to the Tulane
dormitorv- house council, while his pledge
brother, EdcUe Dragon, was tapped for

pledge class,

membership

in

Lagiiiappes,

standing social club

the

out

campus. Tim Hoff

the classics
honorary. Eta Sigma Phi, whfle Kirk
Webster, last year's recipient of the Dr.
Emfle Naef award for scholastic excel
was

elected

on

lence,

was

as

secretary

to

tapped for Alpha Epsilon

Delta, medical school honorary. Willie
Lehder
Xi

scholastic honor

to

Beta

Chapter by being tapped for

Tau

brought

Beta Phi, engineering honorary, wlifle
Bob Clark and Bud Noel were both in
ducted as members into Pi Sigma Alpha,

pohtical science honorary.
Bob Clark has joined his many Delt
brothers in Tusk, Tulane's largest spirit
group.

Mickey

Michel

again

has

the

coeds in dieir annual Powder Puff Bowl
game.

SociaUy, the Delts have been tops

as

usual at Tulane diis year. Sororities have
been the feature of the first semester,
with the Delts playing host to Kappa
Alpha Theta and to Chi Omega at Sun
day afternoon receptions. The blasts of
the year, thus far, have been the costume
parties. The high light of the first se
mester, which is being aw-aiteil with great
anticipation at diis writing, is die annual
Christmas party with music by that
famous New Orleans band, die Sheiks
of Dixieland.
Alumni continue to bring honor to
Beta Xi.

John C, Baine, Beta Xi. '27,
of St. Louis, Missouri, was selected
general chairman of the I5th annual
Tulane alumni Kind. He is the first chair
man outside of New Orleans
to direct
the fund-raising operations.
Members of Beta Xi are looking for
ward eagCTly to 1962 when the Kamea
wiU come to New Orleans. \\"e, vvho
have hved in New Orleans for years,
know of the many attiactions it has to
now

offer

as

certain

great

a convention city, and we are
diat die 66th Kamea will be a

Beta Xi

opportunity

Chapter vvishes
to

to take this
Robert GiUey
President of the Fra

congratulate

his election as
ternity and Joel Beynolds
on

on

his election

chairman of the National Interiratenuty Conference. The success of these
as

men

is

a

social fund. The biggest social function
of die year was the Delt queen-initiation
formal held at Giro's on Sunset Strip,
Presiding over the affair was Queen Betfe
Fairclifld of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
The annual "French Apache" party
and die Christmas dinner-dance will also
remain

tribute

to our

prominent

in the minds of UCLA

Dclts.

Exchanges widi the Pi Phis and
Alpha Phis were also enjoyed.
The most notable achievement of
Delta Iota has been the scholarship of
this semester. At midterm, the chapter
average

best

was

seen

a

2.35, which

is

easfly the

in recent years. This is about

half grade-point better than last year's
record. The effective quiet hours are the
main reason for the tremendous change.
a

Athletically, the

name

of Delta Tau

Delta is prominent at UCLA. The chapter
football team lost one game after the
game was over, tied the aU-U champs,
and won the rest of their games for a
fairly good season. In voUeyball, both
2-man and 6-maii, die Dctts are weU on
the way to remaining the aU-U champs in
both sports.
On the intercollegiate level. Pledge
Dean Rogers was a reserve tackle on the
Bruin team. Brian Kniff is

sixth

success.

Chapter

currendy the

the powerful cage team.
Election of officers for the Coming year
was
held. Steve Boyd, a junior from
Pomona, is the nevv president, and Ken
man on

Newgard, a sophomore from San Mateo,
is vice-president. The other officers wfll
be voted upon at

a

Fraternity.

later date.

Jon

Nick Hodsiion

Hansen

U.S.C.�Delta Pi
U.C.L.A.� Delta Iota
This
Delta Iota is putting the finishing
touches to a quite successful semester
vvith a rummage sale to be held in late
January. The purpose of the sale is to
raise

money

for

the

nearly depleted

has had a commensurate
for the Delt house at S. C, re

year

beginning
vealing

our chapter
unquestionably tops
the row. As the semester rolls on we
find all committee reports above and be
on

yond previous expectations. Out pledge
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Santa visits with dates

Delta Pi Chapter
tbe largest of aU the top fra
and contains personalities and
character which would be a credit to
class

was

temities

anv-

chapter. Sociallv-,

we

are

reaching

previously imobtaiiiable heights due to
our extensive social program and compe
tent

guidance

WilUard

under

the

leadership

to he held December

23 and 24 at the Invurious Rivera Hotel.

f miction, the "Delt
Round-Up," where alumni and guests are
invited, came off vvith alamiing accept
ance (over 400 attended) at tlie liome

Another

popular

of Jacmar Tilley,

fortunate enough lo represent our
country abroad. Lance Larson and Fred
Tissue were those two men, Lanee won
both a gold and sflver medal for the
medley relay and die lOO-meter free
style, respectively, and Fred proved to
be high scorer on the watci polo team.
were

Another one of our flluslrious com
patriots is a famfliar figure on die soutiiland boxing scene, George "Bucco"
Beckwith, although hampered somewhat
by his height, was victorious in a semievent

at

the

Los

Angeles Sports

Arena.

Politically, David Gaon has shown
leadership quahties on c;impus

definite

and has assumed control of the

Tiojan

Young Republicans.
Three of die vvealdiier membeis of
Delta Pi have recently achieved member

ship
This

in

the world-famous Explorers Club.

summer

saw

Speaking for the brothers of Delta Pi,
I would like to wish you best of luck and
a

most

these

three

successful year.
R.iNDV Hall

Wabash

young

gentlemen, Jim Kmeger, Jim Robinson,

and Bob McKinley. journe>ing to the
far-off l;md of the Watusi to study the
social significance of die cential Nigerian
Fuzz tic, after which they relumed to

�

Beta Psi

pledges, 4.5 returning ac
tives, and a 815,000 kitchen, started the
1960- '61 school year off for Beta Psi vvith
proud feelings of being die most wellrounded fraternit;- on campus and vvith
hopes of improving upon the fourth
Seventeen

in

scholarship attained last

year.

of re
tuming actives. Beta Psi had to luiiit its
usual number of pledges lo 17 diis year,
but despite the cut, we continued to be
Because

of the

large number

the largest fraternity on campus. Mem
bers of the I960 pledge class, who range
from as far as South .-Africa to as near
are
Bob Barrv-, John
as Crawfordsvflle,
Cook, John David, Heath Davis, Dennis
Gihbs, Bill Hepler, Jim Kostal, Jim McCabe, Bob Mitehel, Rick Sanders, Wally
Scott, Tad Sinnock, Jack Sipe, Dave
Stamper, Hovvard \\'eliver, Bifl White,
and Dave \\ restler, Indianapolis. Junior
Jack Nutting is a tiansfer pledge from
Iowa, wlifle Hans \'an Etten is a new

sophomore pledge.
Nine of Beta Psi's 18 lettemien, and a
number of other brodiers, saw action in
varsity sports this fall and winter. With
die termination of die footbaU season,

Jolm

at

Wabash Clirist

dance,

who saw football action
Hank Rodgers and
Dicks and Freshmen Hepler and

year. Other
were

pies.

place

Olympic trials were host to six of our
S, C, chapter members, two of whom

main

Rome, where they joined seven other
brothers at the much celebrated Olvin

ot

and Bob O'CaUaghan,
social boasts is our annual

Clark

Among our
Las \'egas formal,

mas

men

Sophomores

Sinnock,
Wstl\ die recent beginning of basket
baU and WTestling, ten men put on the
red and vvhite colors of \\'abash. Sixth
man on
the basketbaU squad, rated as
one
of the better sinaE college teams
around, is senior and two-year letterman,

Charlie

West,

Sophomores

Lee

Nickerson, Bill Diekcrson, and BiU \\"flwho earned his letter la.st y-ear, are
holding down positions. Handling
one of the guard positions on the fresh
man team
is Scott, while Mitchell has
seen a lot of action at the forvvard slot.
Tvvo -year Icrterman. Al Witt, is lead
ing the Beta Psi foursome on die WTes
tling mats, WTesthng at 157, Other mem
bers of the foursome are sophomore letson.

also

John Doherty,

tennan,
147 -lb,,

undefeated

at

far diis year, and Sophomore
Butch Rogers, handling the I31-lb. class.
^"an Etten lettered last year and is also
WTestling at 157.
.�\fter a respectful but discomaging

fourth

so

place in intramurals last year.
jumped off to a quick start for

Beta Psi

I960-'61 e;unpjign. A 7-1 record
us
second place in football, with
Brothers Lee .\ndieas, Ralph Carlson,
Scott, Bub Templin, and Wirt making
the all-star team. For the fourth con-

the

gave

sccutiv-e

year

we

captiired

the

cross

sev-en

country title, vvith the help of fine run
ning by W;irTen Ford, Tom McGee,
We liver, and Glen Pride. However, a

the

poor

men luuig up dieir pads. Leading
pack was junior and three-year letterman, Jack McHenry-. who was voted
most valu;iblc player by his teammates.
Sophomore John Strickland saw enough

action

letter,
to

die fuUback slot to earn a
did Fresliman Sanders, e^;pected

at
as

fiU in

as

first-string quarterback

ne^t

shovving

dropped

US

in

to fourth

voUeyhaU recently
place, a few points

second. With over half the I.M.
left, prospects stiU look good..
.\nother campus presidency this faU
increased the number of Beta Psi men as
presidents of major campus organizations
out of
season
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Doherty served

on
tbe News Bureau.
the Wabash cheering section
are four Delt cheerleaders.
Sophomore Al
Stawford is in his second year while
Freshmen Davis, Sipe, and White are

Leading

newcomers.

Scarlet

-Masque, campus dramatics
dominated hy Delts this

group, has been

In

year.

the

last

peare's Othello,

production, Shakes

ten

men

had parts. Ma

played by Junior Brent
Sutton, president of the dramatics hon
orary. Junior Pack Cames, vice-president

jor parts

were

of the honorary, and Freshman Stamper.
Minor parts went to Cobb, Juniors Den
ny Greathouse and Bob Latham, Sopho

Rudy Van Loon, Mike Locey, and
Dicks, and Freshman Gibbs. Helping
mores

who was also stage manager,
Freshmen Davis and Daiid. Senior
Dave Rose acted as business manager.
With the help of our long-awaited
new kitchen and with
clever originaUty
by our co-social chairmen, Greathouse
and Latham, the social scene has had

Locey,
were

Jiigh points

many

FaU

pledge

class

at

so

far.

Commanding

the recent social spot Ught was our
Christmas dance, where at intermission
Beta Psi was blessed with a visit from
Santa Claus, who eagerly took die job
of passing out favors to the dates on the
condition that they sit on "old" Santa's
knee and teU him what they wanted for
Christmas. .\ few blushes were witnessed
from both parties and a few brothers
broke out vvith worried looks, but since
Santa was a brother. Senior Bob Damm,

Wabash

in

disguise, nodiing evolved, except

be

may

few future dates for Santa.
Another social event worth remember
ing was our faU pledge dance with the
a

dieme of "Dreamland." Needless to say
the affair was a pajama dance and the
house was properly decorated for the
occasion, Midway through the successful

dream. Pledge Trainer Witt presented
the

pledge class

recent

and

faculty-Delt

their dates. The

tea was

tagged

a

suc

and now Beta Psi is setting its sights
on
the Christmas party for underprivi
leged chfldren and a few sorority ex
changes scheduled for the winter.
cess

Lee Aisdheas

Washington�Gamma
Beta Psi letfenoinners at Wabash

by
eight. Junior Terry Anderson was
elected president of the Newrnan Club,
Catholic organization on campus. Other
men elected to honoraries this fall were
Senior Dave BohUn, Blue Key;
and

to

Juniors Jim Johnson and Templin, Spliiin
Club.

president of IFC
and recently represented the Wabash
Johnson

fratemities

at

is also

the

IFC

San Francisco. Junior

chosen

convention

John Doyel

in
was

president of the IFC mshing com
mittee. Chapter president, Austin Brooks,
recendy received honors when he was

the only Wabash undergrad

Mu

This summer's rush parties,
to

give

a

science paper before the Indiana Acad-

ol Science.
In trying to keep a well-balanced chap
ter. Beta Psi men have struck out for new
and old conquests in activities. Senior An
dreas was sports editor of the coUege
newspaper first semester vvhfle Senior
Wayne Cobb, Doherty, and Freshman
McCabe held titles of assistant sports
aniy

editor and sports WTiters, respectively.
Sophomore Ned Shorter was featiire edi
tor of the paper. Senior Tim Conlon and

organized
chaiiman, Jim Moore, and
week proved to be a big beginning

our

msh

rush
for the 1960-'6I school year. Thirty-nine
times in five days a Delt mshee became
a new Delt
pledge, and in the past three
months have shown the spark of an out

standing pledge
to

class. Our hats

are

off

Jim Moore for successfuUy deUvering

this fine pledge class.
Tile Delt footbaU team this year was
probably one of the best in years. Only
by a stroke of luck was it that die team
that placed third in the aU-University
championships was also in out league.

The R.UXBOW of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1961
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lost to them by one touchdowTi. Our
consolation w-as the selection of Carl
OLon as the aU-star quarterback.
The Delt voUeybaU team has been
the real standout capturing the aU-Unie

one

versity championship and placing
the

all-star team,
WiUiams,

two on

WiUiams and

Ovven

Dave

Our social calender this faU included

the annual

pledge dance

and bam

dance,

serenade, several e.xchanges and fire
sides, and recently a Christmas partvvvith the .A.lpha Delta Pi Sorority. This
partj' vvas reallv- a glorified exchange,
vvith gifts. Les Tav-enner played Santa
and passed gffts, bought bv- die Dells, to
die girls.
a

Scabbard and Blade initiated five Delts
diis fLfl] quarter; Phil Ban. Pete McCallimi. BiU Morse, Lee Noorda, and John

Templeton, WaUy Tweden
carrv'

continues to

his dutes as _ASU\V first vicewhfle BiU Morse leads yells at

out

president,
University- sports

Several

ev-ents.

have

also been accepted
Swim Club this fall.
Our

new

bouse program

Delts

the campus committee program are Rich
FaUetto, Chuck Lucas, also on the music
committee, and Mav Bolte. Cub art. De

partmental honoraries have

to

be

moving .along steadily. We bav-e hopes
of

hving in a nevv Shelter next year.
Elsewhere at Gamma Mu, we have
just embarked on a critique of house
activities and have begim by scrutinizing
Gamma Mu's Delt Development Pro
gram. Another committee is working to
wards improving Delt social fimcdons bvsearching for original "excuses" or themes

rep

State

Washington

lizing the importance of goml alumni

re

lations, the chapter

vear

by- pledging

men

in

Chapter

at

our

recent

regional

con

ference,

this idea should prove quite
unique and riotous when sprung on one
of the campus sororities this spring.

W. l~ L.-Phi
Phi

Chapter began die
fre5hm.^n

vear

rush,

17

with

men

a

re

ceiving pledge pins,
Ken

Nevv pleilges are
Brandcnbiirgh, John Bridgefordi, Joe

Bill

Burkhart,

Croniley. Rick Erikson,

Mai Freeman. Brice Ganiber. Bill GossEd Jansen, John McDaniel. Jolin

nian.

Miehaelson, John Pear.son, Wes Pipes,
Ravvls. Stev-e Walsh, and Eric

The

the freshman foot
was

elect

ed

varsity

cross-countrv

in recent

class officers

are;

successful rush
The pledge

vears.

Smith, president;

Pres

canipus activities. The

.Argus staff.

Wes

leyan's semiweeklv" newspaper, includes
eight Delts. with George McKenac as
managing editor and Jim Schroeder
eirciilation manager. Tile
WESU.

station.

staff, including
Huss,

has

siv

campus

Delts

as

radio
on

its

Business

Manager John
Currently exercising their golden

,

Wilson became the

teams.

singing

with

group.

Sophomore
to

Dave

the stiident

Montgomery

service

vvas

society and

SWMSFC. the most select sophomore
committee at W, & L, Dave and Rick
Uhhg w-ere reeentlv- taken into die CotiUion Club, and Tom .Andrew vvas ini
tiated into the White Friars, Ceorge
Honts is serv-ing as secretary of die as
similation commiftec; Ned Hobbs is also
a member of this group, Billv- .Meyers is
on the cold check conmiittee.
This faU saw- eight Deits in first-string

llie varsitv- football

on

vvas

team

team.

They

Terrv Fohs. who
captain and vvas named third

Litde

145-pound

.\ll-.\m erica

passed include die pledge dance, built

team

around a beach theme; and the annual
Christmas smorgasbord, with food as die
main attraction. Tvvo firesides and nu
merous exchanges complete the list of so
cial events.
Heading the list of campus leaders is
Roger Milnes, chainnan of the Universi

Steve Suttle. and

center,

Fohs,

the Glee Club

are

John Harvey,

Turning tO athletics, there
Delts participating on various
Harvev

led bv-

ty's music committee. Other men in the
chapter who participate in key roles in

most

ing programs

first freshman in five vears to gain mem
bership in the Sazeracs, \\'. & L,'s stellar

were

already

1.^

of the

one

quarterback and

to

Those

Wesleyan campus.
began the school
outstanding fresh

sparked

team at

spots

of e.'iceflence.

the

to

Returning

the Gamma Zeta Delts

baU

year measTired up to their usual

standards

Gamma Zeta

�

Bick _\misbv-, and BiU Roberts. Singing
in the Chapel Choir are BiU Everett and
Ed Knox.

chapter's social functions have

again this

Wesleyan

tones in

elected

improve considerably.

Enw.vRD A. Ames

Wibon.
McDaniel

dours.

Epsflon Gamma, after having conduct
ed a vigorous rush program amidst verystiff interfratemity competition, succeed
ed in pledging a total of 12 men. These
new men, plus a high percentage of mem
bers rehiming, have made the chapter's
financial futiire seem much brighter and
have made prospects for a new shelter

Phi

at

appear

Cotton

In other activities, Ned Ames was
named to Who's Who, and John Towler was elected president of the Trouba

�

Isley Brothers vviU
Chapter,

Al Brewster, vice-president; Bfll Gflbert
and Mike Jones, freshman senators.
Extiacurricularly-, the Wes Delts are
continuing to play an important part in

M,V,\ BOLTE

standing

Washington State
Epsilon Gamma

,

Xi

captain, Pearson and Camber also
plaved footbaU, and Bill Gossman ran

Pete McC.illum

CTOss-country meet,
.\ great series of fall p.irties vvas high
lighted bv- the fonnal Cluistmas party.
We are now looking forward to \\ i L,'s
biggest vveek end. Fancy Dress, when
the

in

for parties.
The fritiire looks bright for Gamma
Mu. \\ ith "new house" the phrase of the
year, 39 pledges, a vollevball champion
ship, and hvo-thirds of tbe school year
yet imvefled, we're expecting an out
year.

led the I.M. track team to victory by
winning Ixith hindles events. The swim
ming and footbaU teams both finished
fourth, and a group of pledges won the

is stepping up other
this area. Advanced plan
ning has been made for increasing the
correspondence and contacts widi diese
important members of our Fraternity.
One other event that deserv-es atten
tion is the chapter's first annual "SaUy
Siuishine" contest. Borrowed from Delta

activ-ities

successful
seems

good

a

Delts.
One activity that has received above
average consideration and planning w-as
the annual Founders Day banquet. Rea

Husky

into

ol

resentation
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are

many

Wesleyan

Whitnev-, John Harvev-, and
are currendy representing

Lew

Bagg

Wesievan

on

the varsity- swimming team,

George Walker as manager. Howie
Black, Bfll Rolierts, and .Al Brewster
are holding down their respective weight
classes on the vvTestling team, whfle Don
Falkenstem and Tom Howard plan to
participate

in winter

track.

The social season started the second
vveek end of the v-ear when the freshmen
vvere
intioduced to Mount
Holvoke
tlirough a miser arranged vvith a dorm
there. .After successful dances on pledge
week end. parents' vveek end. and alumni
w-eek end. November fall house parties

found

the

brotlierlnHid

dancing

to

a

rock 'o rofl band Friday, and a dance
band Saturday, Throughout the footbaU
season die Wes
Delts either celebrated
or neutralized
the Wes scores by post

home game parties.

Doug Martin made the
Virginia aU-Sfate team, and Ned Hobbs,
BiU Wheeler, and Charlie Gummev- re
ceived honorable mention. Charhe Begg
and Bob Pagano held starting berths on

Western Reserve

the varsitv' soccer team.
After six faU sports. Phi Chapter is in
first place in intiamural competition
among IS fratemities. Fledge Ed Jansen

athletically, by placing direc

We of Zeta

intending

to

�

returned this year

Chapter

retain

our

pus. We started out

Zeia

standing on cam
the right foot,

on

men

on

die footbaU team : Dick Porter, later
chosen outst;mding lineman: Gary Deo
nise. and Jack Hiflit. who vvas injured
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to sit out most of the

and had

Pledges Mike Finley,
and Bob Baker

Tim

played

Terry Wen ger

season.

Hollingsworth,

freshman footbaU.

captain of Reserve's

is

varsity basketbaU team, and Bob Weiss
and Dave Michael are the other varsity
roiindbaUers from Zeta Chapter. Pledges
Bill Novince and Joe Diibyak play fresh
man
ball. Brothers Porter and Nick
Schrock are varsity wresders and Rich
Morgan is a member of Reserve's swim

ming

team.

Intramurals began on a bright note
when we were, for the second straight
year, presented with the aU-sports tro
phy. In competition thus far, we have
done wefl in football and badminton
and are looking forward to the possibiUty of a championship in basketbaU.
Some other Zeta Delts who have al

ready

received distinction this year

Joe Macys, who
at

are:

tapped into ODK
Honor's Chapel; Jerry Ault, vvho is
was

president of the Student

Union

committee; Nick Schrock, who
tion

head of

who

is

advisory
is

a

sec

Polemic; George Shoup,
of Reserve's

tieasurer

Newman

Club; Jim Chatterton, who is treasurer
of Student Council; and Rich Morgan,

Chairman BiU Bennett and
activities

medical school. Ed Crum was admit
ted here at Reserve and Joe Maeys was

son,

was

in

to

Ohio State

accepted
The rushing
at

season

University.
started

off well

with a summer party sponsored by the
Cleveland alumni association. The end
result was 24 pledges Uiis semester. One
of them, Ray Bowman, is secretary of
the freshman class, and the pledge class
as
a
whole won the skit competition
with the other pledge classes on campus.
On the social side, we placed second
in house decorations
competition for

homecoming.

The

undergraduate chap

combined with the Cleveland Alumni
Chapter for a banquet in honor of CanLi ggett, who was recendy admitted to
the Distinguished Service Chapter. Our
winter formal at the Park Lane ViUa
was a tremendous success and now vve
are looking forward
to our annual Or
ter

phan's Party, entertaining

some

needy

children in the area. However, one of
the most oubtanding social aspects of
the semester is our quartet. "The Bath
robe Four," made up of Bob Weiss,
Jake Fridline, Dick Porter, and Tom
Reiehert. The quartet sang at several
gatherings and has just completed a per
formance at Cleveland Music HaU in
connection with

stunt

night

of Mather

College.
Robert Boerneb

"Westminster-Delta Omicron
Delta Omicron successfuUy launched
the '60- '61 school year widi its usual fine
rush week performance. Thanks to Rush

men.

summer

our

pledged 13 outstanding
Those pledged were; Jefi Heavner,

charge of decorations for
homecoming. Two seniors distinguished
themselves indirectly by being accepted

who

we

Hamflton, Rich Hugo. Jim JeppAndy Kenyon, Rick Mason, Dan
MacDuff, Bfll NoweU, Bill Robertson,
Roy Sander, Whit Smith, Austin Suits,

Gene

and Jim TerreU.
Our faU social
soon

in

after

our

schedule

semiannual pig

our

roast

of

school

paper,

letterman's

club

Kappa and Phi Rho, an honorary medical
society. Seniors Larason and Vaughn also
received membership in Who's Who in
American College.^ ond Universities.
In spite of the Shelter's previous suc-

accelerated

reaching

return,

tor

president. History Club president; Jim
Vaughn, president of Omicron Delta

the

peak

and Roman

Toga party. Social Chairman Paul Doo
ley and his assistant. Ken EUis, appear to
be putting

our

social funds

to

the best

the unanimous himoiits
intlicate. Among other things, the future
wfll include a migration to Oklahoma lor

possible

use

as

the O. U.-Missouri game.
The Westminster Delts opened the
intramural season in high style with the
Softball team tying for first place. The

fall efforts

were

summed up Dads' Day

with victories in both tennis and goU,
and a second place finish in track; how
ever, our varsity representatives are also

giving

a

three

superior performance
lettered

NoweU

year

in

lelterman,

two-year letterman,

with

as

cross-country,

Bill
and

Lanny Larason.

BiU Bennett, along

Jim Lunquist and Roy Sander,
the conference champion basket

are on

baU squad.
Delta Omicron again assumed a domi
nating role in campus activities as sev
eral men now hold key positions On the
Hill. Included are; Ford Ross, student
body secretary-treasurer and junior class
secretary-treasurer; BiU Bennett, student
body sergeant at arms and junior class

Ellis, sophomore
Wayne Wflke, Fly
ing Club president; Lanny Larason, edi
sergeant

at arms;

secretary-treasurer;

Ken

Dr.

GisH,

di.^tinguiibed Delta

Omicron

alum, and chess trophy he presented
the Westminster

chapter.

to
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have not luUed ourselves into
of fiils^ security. Scholarship can
stand iniprovement from our seventh
place showing l.ist year and foiudi place
cesses,

we

a sense

in the

adfletie

supremacy contest is not

indicative of oiu abilitv-. But widi ex
cellent leadership from President Jiui

\"aughn and assistance from Chapter _Atlvisor Bob Kroeiiig, we should improve

shortcomings and accentuate our
stiong points in order to maintain oin
activ-e and respected position on tlie
Westminster campus.
our

D.w-E Byncm

West

Virginia� Gamma

Camma

Delta

Delta
led

Chapter,
by die
supported by thitop pledge class on campus, is looking
seasoned

veterans and

forward

to

another successful year

on

the West

\'irginia Univ-ersity- campus.
Outstanding leadersliip by Rush Chaiim;m Dick Higinbotham and hard work
by die rest of Ihe chapter paid off in the
acquisition of ;J4 fine pledges.
Gamma

Delta

being represented bvber

on

on

campus.

every

athletic
Gene

again

this

at least

one

is.

vear,
mem

team and honorarv

Heeter

and

Frank

Schneider are both outstanding ends on
the footbaU team and Glen Hunt was

captain of the cross-country

team,

\\'e

have had three men
initiated recendy into Fi Batar Capp.ir,
men's mock honorarv-, and two men se
lected for initiation into Mountain, rank
ing men's honorary. Those selected for
Fi Batar were Toni Spelsberg, John
Lukens, and Sam McConkey, John Bucy
and John Lukens were initiated into
are

very

proud

iJamma Delta

lu.-ij

i2i\d

The

Mountain.

chapter selected Miss
member of Chi Omega
its candidate for Moniicolii

Caroli-n Vest,

Sorority,
yearbook

pl-d,.:L

as

a

queen. One of

hearts

won

For

the

our

Delt Sweet

diis honor last vear.
sevendi consecutive v-ear.
West \'irginia DelLs have won the Trini
ty- Sing, This competition is held in Pitts
burgh each year among five Delt Chap
ters of die area.

to

Fhfl

Lang,

our

social

chairman, and

his conmiittee came up with the big
gest hit of the sea,son; a sevver partv-.
The house vvas decorated as the inside of
a sew-er and the brothers and their dates
came
dressed as sewer rats, plumbers,
etc. Oiu most recent social

ev

ent

was

the

Christnias Party. The ev-ening began vvith
a buffet dinner and was topped off widi
a semifonnal dance,
Tliis fall semester has been most suc
cessful and we are looking forward to the
many events

planned for die

rest of the

school year,
CrtTJRUON Depevv

M'hitman� Delta Rho
Thus far in the year, tilings have been
along verv' weU at Delta Rho
Chapter, By f;ir die most important oc
casion was the visit of Bob GiUey in
relation to a new Shelter. .After talking

liousemother,

Mrs. Doiu Be.*v-ers

the prospects of

having
in

completed

nevt

fall. The greatest

living

new

time

ters

for

quar

occupancy

problem

now-

is

die sniaU one of inonev', anil even that
shouldn't be too great with the methods
of collection available to us.
On the canipus this vear, the Delt
brothers have also been doing a very
fine job, U'ith an excellent msh program

pledged 21 men, a fine group by all
standards. In the sophomore class elec
tions, Brother Tom Bavley- was elected
to the office of treasurer; and in stiident
bodv' elections last spring, Kirk Prindle
w-e

was

elected student liodv-

president,

in

wliich office he is novv- serving. On tbe
intramural footbaU field, the Delts, led
by- Brother Lowrv- Gflbert and Brodier
Kirk Prindle, turned in a series of stun
ning performances to capture second
place. We were especiaUy- proud of die
brilliant victory over the strong Teke
team. On die social scene, the Delts,
luider die leadership of that marvel of
organizational ability-. Brother David
Gregorv-. have hail many delightful fiincti'ons. The pledge dance, "Psycho," dem
on stiated
the great potentiality of our

going

lo

President

of the

Gilley and various officials
College, vve are very elated about

Gamma Delta

Chapter's
yearbook queen
candidate
West

at

Virginia,

C A HOLY?.- \'est
Gamma Delta "seucr rats"

party

at West

prepared for
Virginia

Delta Bit o's queen. Sallv Griffiths,
ond mascot. Fang, fiose together.
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pledge class. Also of note
boys and Indians" party,

was
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of

the "Cow

which, with

in

aU

their

squaws, the brothers
rootin-tootin good time!

had

a

Jeff Johnson
Wisconsin

�

Beta Gamma

This faU, Beta Gamma has one of the
finest pledge cl;issi;s on the Uiuversity
of Wisconsin campus. Twenty-one men
have been pledged in one of the most

successful nishes

in

years.

Rush Chair

John Bubolz spearheaded this year's

man

program vvith

some

rushing

mer

new

program

ideas. A sum
started in

was

which

area captains were assigned to ac
quaint prospective rushees in dieir area
with the Fraternity. Again this year,

heavy emphasis has been placed on in
formal rushing. Among Beta Gamma's
25 pledges are two Scanilan avian stu
dents vvho are studying at the University
under scholarslups. They are Klas StcnStriim, from Djiusholm, Sweden, and
Dag Tresselt, from Bloomenliolinvcien,
Norway.
The big excitement around the chapter
this faU has been the Beta Gamma Bea
con. This is the chapter's new newspaper,
published for alumni. Brother Amie Roe
buck got the idea and organized the
staff, Brodier Jim VanHom, an honor
student in journalism, was the editor;
articles were contributed by undergradu
ate members of the chapter, Ihe paper

printed in a pubUshing firm ow-ned
by the father of one of die brothers.
Just after Thanksgiving a glossy. t;ib!oidsized newspaper, complete with pictures
and big headlines vvas mafled to Beta
was

Gamma's alums, Tlic response
nomenal. Beta Gamnia alums
over

the country

sent

was

phe

from aU

their congratula

tions.

Theme parties and a winter formal
have made Beta Gamma's faU social
a
busy one. On December 10
chapter held its winter formal, wliich

season

the

featured dinner

dancing

in

a

first time

in

a

She

queen.

local restaurant and
hotel baUroom. For the
at

a

years
was

Beta

Gamma

a

good

Badger Bowl tiophy this
highest award given to
sily of Wisconsin fraternity
mural

athletics.

After

season, the Dclts

leyball and
in

are

year. This
a LTniverin

took first place

novv

leading

die

in

the

news

in inter

wifl return to golf. In 1957 he won the
national junior championship. Other
Delts on varsity teams are Kurt Snircina,
who is a starter on the svvimming team.
and Chiiek Meyst and Jon Stiilman. who
have starting berdis on the gymnastics

start toward

Missile Construction office ui Los An
geles. \Vitli top priorty in the national
defense program, this office was ex
pressly established by tbe United
States Army in an all-out effort to
expedite more than a biUion dollars
worth of ICBM site constructions.
General Welling wiU serve as a

the nevv
the nation.
this assignment, he served

Prior

to

with distinction

as

attempt

to

pushing grades

raise its rank among

Kofoed; vice-president, Jolm Eddy; treas
Schaefer; recording secretary,
Mike Wheeler; corresponding secietary,
John Bubolz; sergeant at amis. Bob
Schmidt; and guide, fioger Smith,
Beta Gaimna is making plans for an
urer, Tom

other successful year,
William F. Schanen

*

newly

created Corps of Engineers Ballistic

trouble-shooter in

an

SO)

my, assumed command of the

site constructions

Beta Gainma has been

sioner in the govermnent of the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Mailbag
page

on

teams.

varsity

Scholastics
other campus fratemities.
Chairman Jolm Hob.richter has come up
with a novel idea to provide incentive
for good grades. It's a steak-hash diimer.
Actives and pledges wiU be paired and
at the end of the semester the one with
the highest grade point average will eat
steak, the other hash.
Elections have just been completed at
Beta Gamma, The new president is Russ

ex

ing scoring records for the basketball
team. After the basketball season, Marty

(Continued from

Beta Gamma's

competing for positions

league

coUegiate athletics at Wisconsin. Broth
er Marty Garrity, who last year was Wis
consin's leading scorer, is again break

A

large number of
are

in

ceUent prospects for spring sports the
brothers of Beta Gamma are looking for
ward to vvinning the I960-'6I Badger
are

A

pledges

in vol

basketbaU and badminton. With

Bowl.
Delts again

team.

footbaU.

fair

a

intra

chose

Nancy Frailing,

farm party, a bundle party, and a hay
ride have added variety to the regiflar
Satiirday night parties. One of the best
parties of the season was the Christinas
party with the Alpha Chi Omegas,
The big project for the Beta Gamma
Delts novv is Humorology. The Kappas
are
working widi die Delts this year
in the aU-eampus activity, which consists
of six original 20-miniite skits, each put
on by a fratemitv and
sorority. Brothers
BiU Staab and John EmIen are writing
the script. The brothers also have high
hopes for a trophy in the other big activi
ty. Campus Camiv-;d, which will be in
the spring. Last year the Delts and die
DCs took honorable mention.
Beta Gamma has

the

is the

rushing

across

engineer commis-

Dr, Robert

J. Webt, Stanford, '44,

of Stanford University,
has been named president of the re
cently formed Co-ordinating Council
vice- provost

foi

Higher Education. Tbe council,
composed of 15 members appointed
by Governor Brown of California, was
set

up

under the California master

foi higher education. It is to
co-ordinate the work of the University
of California, state colleges and jun
ior colleges, and to advise the gov
ernor
and the California legislature

plan

on

education programs.

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Sole:
sents

This

department

the chapter number,

name,

pre

class,

and home tovm of initiates reported to
die Cenb-al Oifice from August I, I960,
to xXovember 30, 1960.
.4L PH a�A llerheny
982. Clarence

W, Pribus, Jr.. '63. Pittsford.
Y.
am. Bruce E, Rnhinson, '63. .^Itlelioro. Mass.
984. Thomas C. Siftringer, 'S;!, Keiimote. N, Y.
985. Albert C. Redding, -62, Beaver. Pa.
N.

BETA�OHIO
1132. Larry D, Ens) and, '63, Tnledti, Ohio
1183, Thomas L,
Ledbelter, '63, Ccnterville,
Ohio
IISJ. Richard
K.
Thatcher,
"63,
Columbus.
Ohio

1185. Charres A. Abookire, Jr.. '62. Parma
Hts.. Ohio
1IS6. Robert S. Kumniok. '63. ToleJo. Ohio
liST, Waiter J.
Frost, III, '63, Columbus.
Ohio

1188. James E. Daley, 'es, Asbury Park, N. J.
1189. Hugh N, Delts. '63, Grosse Pointe Farm,!,

970.

Frederick

A.

Lauppe. '63,

Grosse

Pointe,

Mieh.
971. John
G.
972.

9,3,
9^4.
976,
976.
977.

9l8.
979.

Abbott. Jr.. '63. Wyandotte
Mich,
David S. McCredie. '61. Flint, Mich,
James A, Kurtz. '63. Sasinaw, Mich,
Ken C. Curtis, '63. Howell, Mich,
Peler C. Dodenhoff, '63. Grosse Pointe.
Mich,
JamKi A. Clemo, '62, Birmingham. Mich.
Samuel M. McClurE, '63, Midland, Mich.
Gareld A, Boehlkc, '62, Albion. Mieh.
John C- Bteu-ster,
'63, East Lansing,
Mich.

1191, John

W, Lane, '63. Louis Wile. Ohio
L. SchaillJl.
Perth _\mboy,
'63,

K. J.
Thomas J. Smith, '63. Avon, Ohio
William .A., Bloom, '62. Amherst, Ohio
Thomas E. KaL-ier, '63, Toledo, Ohio
Jay R, Waiinamaker. '63, Toledo, Ohio
Richard
.\.
F.
Seaman,
Perth
'63,
Am boy, N. J.
1187, Robert H, Blank. '62. Dayton, Ohio
1I3S, Richard C, Gatchel, '61, Zsnetville, Ohio
1199, Brian P, Jakes, '62. Marcellua, N. �.
Jeraid B. Bannister. '62. Toledo. Ohio
1192.
1193,
iiai,
1195,
1196,

GAMMA� W,

J.

IOT.\� MICHIGAN

STATE

J, Amendola, '63, Monesen. Pa.
J. Eberle, Jr., '63, Wiroton, Pa,
826. Ronald J. Selva, '63. CsnonsbuTB. Pa.
827. John S. Parker. '63, Pittsburgh. Pa.
328. Richard A. Tteater, '63. Monessen, Pa.
829. Frederick L. Tagliaferi. '63. Coraopolis.
Pa.
830. Benjamin C. Barloiv, '63, St. Clairaville.
Ohio
831. John
P,
Proudfit. '63. Cleveland Hts.,
Ohio
DELTA �rac HIG A N

1026, Robert
K.
Mich.

Kohrman.

'62.

Kalama?.oo.

1027,

Norman J. Mclntyre. SI. Clair Shores.
Mich.
1028, John C, Hutchinson. '63, Birmingham,
Mich,
1028, Donald
G.
Dimcheff,
'62,
Dearborn.
Mich.
1030, Arnold P, Parker, Jr,. '63, MidiiLeville,
Mich.

1031. Si even R, Sohoenherr, '62, Ludington.
Mich,
1032. Wil'iara E. Gleason, "63, firosse Pointe.
Mich.
1033. David W, Croysdale. '63. Jackson. Mich.
1034. Wayne H, Smith, '63. Lapeer, Mich.
1033. Bruce M. Groom, '63. Midland, Mich,

ing,

Mich.

KAPPA
922, Donald F.
923, Glenn
A.
Calif.

960, Thomas

Woods.
96 L
962.

C,
Schultz.
Mich,

Harry E, Wells, IIL
Timothy

y.

'63,

'SS.
McCracken.

Huntington

Detroit, Mich.
Fern dale,
'63,

Mich.
963. Thomas E. Crimshaiv, '63. Farmington,
Mich.
964. Gary K
Nye '63. Greenville, Mich,
Bake, '62, Northvilla, Mich,
965. Roliert W.
966, Steiihen J. Tellnian, '6S, North Olmsted.
967, William R. Shoskey. '68, Saeinaw, Mich.
968. James S. Rusjsel], '63, Peoria, III,
Jr.. '63. Huntington
Catto.
A,
969. James

Woods,

Mich.

�

HTLLSD ALE

SeeKer, Jr., �62, Miitord.
Pope.

Jr,,

'S3,

Mieh

Sacramento.

N U�L A F_.\ YE TTU
671, Wiliiam A. Lampe. '6.1, Glenside, Pa.
672. Kcnnelh J. Stewart. '63, Laurel Gardens.
Pa.

RHO�STEVENS
664. Roljerl Strachan, '63. Sea Girt. N. J.
665. William E. Ringle, '62. Jersey City, N. J.

529.

S30,
531,
632.

William

Ridley, Jr., '63, Griffin. Ga.

E.

TAU�PENN

ST.ATE

Everett Chapman. Jr.. '62. West Chester.
Pa.
621. Kenneth A, Ebert, '62, Piftsburgh, Pa.
622, Albert E. Haywood. '62, Somerrille, N. J.
623. Jay P. Kahle, '62, Rixford, Pa.

699.

BETA
853,
854,

David

J.

BETA� I>cPAL"W

Brock.

'62. Dayton, Ohio
Elgin A. Manhard, Jr.. '62. Rock Island.

ill.
8S6. Thomas T. Micks. '62. Palatine. HI.
856, Erol S. Motan, *62, Istanbul, Turkey

Jr..

'63,

Clarkfs-

MU� TUFTS

'63. Lexington. Mas�.
Bennett, 'S3, Rye, N. Y.
Bruno.
Jr., '63, Massapeuua
1., N. Y.
Buermeyer, "63. Upper Monl-

13a el isle,

N. H,
S47. Charles Pinnell, Tl. 'S3, Summit. N. J,
848, Richard P. Schaefer, '63, Hartsdalc, N. Y,
849. Michael E. Slarling. '63. LutberviUe. Md,
850. Harry L. Strachan, ill. '63. Springfield.
Mass.
'63.
Lawrence.
Francis
M.
Troianello.
Mass,
852. Theodore B, Wahle, '63, Clinton. Conn.
853. James C. Yeutter, '63, North Andover.
851-

Mass.

851. Edward -A, McCarthy. Jr..

'63, Cohasset,

Mass.
BETA

931.
932.

872, William K. Heller, "62, Bluifton, Ind,
973, Thomas J. Freed, *63, Elkhart, Ind,
974. Robert M. Dugan, '63, Tndianaoolis. Ind,
975. Michael E. Smith, '63. Indianapolis. Ind.
976, Stuart A, Jewell. '63. Gary. Ind.
977. Vincent D. Baker, '63, Norlh Vernon, Ind,
978, Phillip L. Secrest. I!. '62, Marion. Ind.

Wilbanks,

clair. N. J.
840. Peler B, Collins, '63. Westlield. N. J.
811, Donald L. Curtis. '63, Wallingford, Conn.
842. Robert B. Day. '63, Garden Ciiy, N, Y.
843. Philip .A. Faraci, '63, Haverhill, Mass,
S14, Nathan C. Garner. '63, Franklin. Mass.
845. Francis
V. Mahoney. Jr.. '62. Milton,
Mass.
846. Robert D, Morganstern. '63. Manchester.

Peter H. Glaubill. '62, Babylon. N. Y
eiT, Thomas F. Collins. '63. North Olmsled,
Ohio
6)8. David L. Evans. '63. Westport. Conn.
649. WiUiam A. Gill, '63. Sandusky, Ohio
650. Robert S, Hetshey. '63, Evanston, 111.
6^1. Louis B, Kuppenheimer, III, '63, Win
netka. Ili.
632. James P. Mieure. '63, Hobinson, III,
es3, David G, Newhall, '63, Minneapolis, Minn.
654. Terry L, Owen, '63, Akron, Ohio
655, Kric
Riemenschneider. 'S3,
Milwaukee
Wis.
656. Theodore I.,
Walch, '63, Sedalia. Mo.
657, Thomas R, Waylelt, '63. Bloomrteld Hills
.Mich.
658. Stephen S. Werth, '63, Winnelka, III.
659. David
R. Shollenhareer, '63, Hamilton
Ohio
ALPHA� INDLANA

Ga.
Stanford
ville, Ga,

BETA

930.

BETA

C.

'63, Baltimore, Md,
Smith. 111. '63. Atlanta, Ca.
Davidson, Jr.. '62. Moultrie,

Betz.

836. Roberi M.
837. Arlhur C.
F.
P38. Peter
Park, L.
839. David W,

cm�KENYON
646.

L,

697, Archer D.
69S. Thomas L,

620,

970, John S, Longcamp, '62. Aurora, Ind,
971. Bruce E. Seward. "62, Philadelphia
Pa

EPSILON� ALBION

528.

Hcweii M. Alden, '63, .Atlanta, Ga.
Lynn F. Hoffman, 'S3, .\llants. Ga.
H. Jamsi Morrison, Jr.. '62. Decatur, Ga.
.Arthur E. Mgrdock, '63. Decatur. Ga.
Richard J. Renaud, '62. Ripley. N, Y.
James T, Rutland. '62. Cmhbert. Ga.

696. Paul

622. Paul F. Lang, -63. Chicago. lU.
623. David
H.
Taylor.
'63,
East
I-ansing,
Mich.
624. Jerry L, Elder. '61. Deerfield, Mich,
625. David R. Lock wood, '62, Cold water. Mich.
626. Charles N. Hyslop, '62. ilint, Mich
627. Paul K. Notdwall, '63. Falls Church, Va.
628. John J. Grech, "63. Detroit. Mich.
629. Charles W, Schneider, '63, Detroit, Mich.
630. Marlin .\. Gaiasso. '62, Depeiv, N. Y^.
631, H. David Laidlaw, '63, Bad .Aj^e, Mieh.
632. .\le.^ander A. Valcanoff. '63, Easl Lans

824, Aneelo

B25. Bernard

DELTA�GEORGIA

BET.A.
526.
527.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Mich.

1190, James

837. William S. Davis, '63, Milan. ilL
^?8. James L. Zurcher. '63, Wooster, Ohio
859. James B. Nelson. '63. Y^psilanli. Mich.

933.
934.

PI� NORTHWESTERN

Kenneth R. Lutgens. '63. Downers Grove.
lU.
Steven J. Newcomer. '63, Leaf River. 111.
William S. Smith. '63, Fairview Park,
Ohio
Gary J. Fisher. '63. Berwyn, 111.
Thomas E. Butterlield, '63. Ealon, Ind.
BET.A UPSILON

ILLINOIS

913. James M, Potter, '63. East Peoria. III.
'62,
814, Thomas
A,
Wooters.
Brainlree.
Mass.
515, Phil E, Giprman. Jr� '62, Homewood. 111.
916. Donald W. Sattem, '63. East Peoria, 111.
917. John J. Kameter. '63. ChamoaiBn, EL
918. Stephen .A. Smith, 'lil. Oak Park, III.

BET.V

PHI� OHIO

ST.ATE

Michael D, Harris. '63. WelllnBton. Ohio
Philip M. Hazelton, '63, Lancaster. Ohio
921. George A.
Collins. Jr.. "S3, Vandalia,
919.
920.

Ohio

Douglas J. Fritz, "63. Dayton, Ohio
E. Search, '64. Zanesvillc, Ohio
924. Charles E, Allison, '63, Lancaster, Ohio
925, Ronald E, Clark, 'S3, West Unily. Ohio
922.

923. David

Bruce B. MerriL. "63. Delia, Ohio
927. W, Scott Smilh, '62, I.akewnod, Ohio
928. Leif M, Jonassen, Jr., 'S3, Euclid, Ohio

926,

BETA

CHI� BROWN

751. Douglas A. O'Connell, '62. Brighton, Mass.
752. Denis J. FilzGerald. "62, Worcester, Mass.

753. Chnrloa A, Banks, Jr., '62. Greensboro.
N. C.
754. Michael D. Goldlield, '62. West Hartford.
Conn,
755. Walter R. Meyer. '62. Madison, N. J.
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Brockton.
766. Frederick
L. Markella, '62.
Mass.
7S7. John C.
Stevens, ill. '63. Lunenburg,
Mass.
758. Frank J. Cbiminello, Jr., '63, QuiEcy,

Mass,
759.
760.
761.
762.
763.

Roberi P. Freeman, '63. Eoanoke, Va.
James D. Burke, '62. Salem, Oreg.
Allan K. Sherman, '63, Silver Spring, Md.
Richard D. Muir, '63, Bethpage, N. Y.
Robert M. Keith, '62. Springfield. N.J.
764. Natale
J.
Giordano, '63, Mas^apeQua,
L. I., N. Y.
765. Thomas E. Giddings. '63, Pittsfield, Mass.
.

GAMMA

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS

TECH

Timothy M. Lutrcy, '63, Muskegon. Mich.
704. Walter K. Venema, '63, Elmhurst, IIL
705. Sergio P. Adreani, '63, Chicago, 111.
706. Larry F. Odar. '63. Gary, Ind.
707. Ted E, Handing, '63. Chicago, 111.
708. Jerry R. Woline, '63, Geneva, 111.
709. Roberi E. Jones, '62, Evanston, 111.
710. Charies E. Byvifc, '62. Ladd. IIL
711. Barry P. Hill, '62, Blue Island, III,
712. John
W.
Zehnder. '63, Lake Crystal.
Minn.
713. Gary K. Nelson, '64, Chicago. 111.
711. Terry S. Beal. '63. Rockford, 111.
703.

GAMMA

DELTA� WEST

765.
766.
767.

768.
769.
770.

F. Reed, '63. Camp Hill. Pa.
Frank W. Schneider, '63, Columbus, Ohio
Bernard J. Long, '63. Fort Ashby, W. Va.
Jack R. Crank, '63, Henderson. W. Va.
William J. Ritter, '63, Glenshaw. Pa.
Eugene E. Heeler. '63, Windber. Pa.
Thomas A. Hihn. '63, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON
Lawrence W. Hall.
W. Va.
667. James W, Stephens.
566.

568.

R,

Ky.
Kemper

Smith.

Jr.,

Fairmont.

'64,

Jr., '63. Frankfort.
Jr..

'65.

GAMMA

H.

Hamilton,

Jr.,

'62.

Bayside,

Va.

John W. Malt. '63, Minneapolis, Kans.
831. Robert C. Robertson, '63, Independence,
Kana,
B32, Henry W. Shull, '63, Glasco, Kans.
833.
Brent L.
Benkelman, '63. McDonald.
Kansas
834. O. Newton King. '62, Luray. Kansas
835. Kenneth C. Olson, '62, Van Nuys. Calif.
GAMMA

.

ville,

Ohio

GAMMA

THETA�BAKER

688.

689.

GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS

690.
691.
692,

693.
694.
695.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA

Wiliiam

B, Hudson, '63. Midland, Texas
963. Curtis R, Rivers. '61, Dallas, Texas
964. Howard A. Haberman. '63, San Antonio,
Texas
965. S. Lynn Gray. '62, Baytown, Texas
866. William
L. Aaron, '62, San Antonio.
Texas
967. Robert M. Payne, '63, Stamford. Texas
988. Charles
W.
Cromwell, '63, Stamford,
Texas
969. Jamffl
H. Bradley. Jr.. '63, Hereford,
Texas
970. George M. Lewis, '63. Austin, Texas
971. James D, Mayo. '63. Taft, Texas
972. Earl 13. Boyanton, Jr., '62. Port Arthur,
Tesas
973, Tommy E. York, '63, Amarilio. Tesas
971. Douglas N. Fullilove, '63, Luling, Texas
976. John
L,
Murehiion., Jr.,
Waco,
'63,
Texas
976. Philip F. Benson, '63. San Antonio, Texas
977. David D. Nunneley. '63, Midland. Texas
978. Herbert R. Jones, '63, Midland. Texas
979. Daniel C.
Oefinger. '63. San Antonio.
Tesas
980, John W. Dieli. '63, Waco. Texas
981. Robert C. Hunter, '63, .Abilene. Texas
982. William F. KIuk, '62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
983, Francis C. Sullivan, Jr.. '62. San Antonio,

DELTA

808. Tommy C.
Okla.
DELTA

GAMMA�SOUTH

DELTA

DELTA�TENNESSEE

482. Billy P. Glass. '62. Norris. Tenn.
483. John K. Hudson. '63. Memphis. Tenn.
484, William R. Roark, '63, Morristown, Tenn.
185. Ronald W. Hehns. '63, Oak Ridue, Tenn.
DELTA

ETA�ALABAMA

Armstrong. '63, Baltimore. Md.
613. Newell B. Bald. Jr., '63. Union Soringa.

George

F.

Ala.
663. James M. Heard, '63. Kansas City, Mo.
670. James M. Hinkle. Jr.. '63. Jenninirs. Mo.
671. David E, Hankins. '62, Lufkin, Texas
672. David G. Amundson, '62. Kirkwood. Mo.
S7S. William A. Dyer. '64, BooDville, Mo.

Hilts,

DELTA KU�LAWRENCE
508. Paul H. Lange, '63, St. Louis. Mo.
623. John C. Grenzebach, '63. Evanston, 111.
621. Steven D. Myers, '63, Grand Hayen. Mich.
525. Christopher J.
Todd, '63. Minneapolis,

Minn.
526.

Philip C. Vogel, '63. Fargo. N. Dak.

371. James

OMICRON�WESTMINSTER
C. Lundquist, "63. Ea:celsior. Minn.

DELTA
225.

Richard

SIGMA�MARYLAND

Belcher. '63, Camey'a Point.

W.

N. J.

226. Thomas
N. J.

H.

Brown,

Merchantville,

'63,

UPSILON�DELAWABE

DELTA
186. Richard

F.

McCarthy,

'63.

Brockton,

Mass.
187. Walter J.

Hoey, Jr., "62. Milford, Del.
F. Has kins, '63. Little Falls.

188. Terrance
N. J.
J!9. Bruce M. Bradley. '63. Alexandria, Va.
190. Alvin C. I.osee. '62, Landenberg. Pa.
191. John M. Vessels, Jr., '63, Lewes. Del.
192. James A. Rambo, '63, Wilmington. Del.
193. Garrett S, Horton, '63. Laurel. Del.
194. Stephen P. J. Casarino. '63, Wilmington.
Del.
DELTA
148.

CHI�OKLAHOMA

STATE

Henry H. WilllamB. '63. Des Moines, Iowa

149. James

W.

Miller, '61, Tulsa, Okla.

EPSILON

ALPHA� AUBURN

121. George R. McCutchen. '63. Columbus, Ga.
122. Carl L. Peth. Ill, '64. Jacksonsville, Flo.
I2S. J. Lloyd Blackwell, III. '64, Marietta. Ga.

DAKOTA

606. Gregory C. Hail, '62, Siom Falls, S, Dak.
607. William E. Clayton, '63. Glendale. Calif.
608. John L. Ehret. '63, Huron. S. Dak.
609. Millard T. Sheldon, Jr., '63. Sioux Falls,
S. Dak.
610. Thomas W. Rosenbamn, '63, Rapid City,
S. Dak.
611. Thomas L, Looby, '63, Murdo. S, Dak.
612, Steuhen O, Arnold, '62, Traverse City.
Mich.

5IS.
KAPP.A� MISS ODKI

Vincent. '62, Oklahoma City,

RoDing

'62,

Edward L. Howard, "62, Pendleton. Oreg.
498. Larry A, Jackson, '62. Portland, OreK.
499. Douglas M. Thompson, '63, Myrtle Creek.
OreK.
500. Thomas D. Tweed, '62, Woodbum, Oreu.
501. William P. Wold. '61. Los Angeles. Calif.
502. Clifford E. Woriey, '63, Aialea. Oreg.
497.

ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

304. Robert D. Bratcher, '62, Denison, Texas
805. Kenneth E. Easlon. '62. Lawton, Okla.
806, David J. Raley, "63, Tulsa. Okla,
807. Charles C. EUiott. '63, Chickasha, Okla.

Texas

G.AMMA

TECH

700. John K. Nahors, "63. Lexington, Miss.
701. Robert J. Norton. '62. Miami, Fla.

GrinneU,

E.

Calif.

STATE

P. Grove. '63, Albany. Calif.
Jerry C. McCune, '62, Chanute, Kans.
Robert H. Tolar, '61, Hutchinson. Kans.
Steven H. Wohlcrt, '62, Kansas City, Mo.
Leon J. Mills. '62, Enterprise. Kans.
Thomas D. Bergkamp, '61. Garden City,
Kans.
John D. Porter. Jr., '62. Mt. Hope. Kans.
James
L,
Scheibler,
'62,
Bennington.
Kans,
John R, Thompson, '63. Goodland, Kans.
Shelton C. Story. �62. Phillipsburg. Kans.
Michael D. Ketcham, '61, Merriam, Kans.
Ray L. Salyer, '63. Garden City, Kans.

686.

Oreg.
496. James

DELTA

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS

STATE

LAMBDA�OREGON

DELTA

Ind.

842. Dennis F. Reese. '63, Parma. Ohio
843. Walter S, Benedict, '63, Painesville.

687.

962.

UPSILON�MIAMI

834. Charles F. Stephens. '62, Des Plaines, m.
835. James
M.
Duffleld,
'62,
Birmingham,
Mich.
83 S, John C. Lane. '63. Wicfcliffe, Ohio
837, John G. Bauer, '63, Glenview, 111.
838. Michael R. Fiori, '63. Lyndhurst. Ohio
839. Richard B. Robb, '63. South Euclid, Ohio
840. Edward F. Cermak, '62, Cleveland, Ohio
841. William W. Sehrepfemian. '63, Connera-

686.

740. Gary L, VanSickle. '63. Fullon, Kan.
741. Paid D. Joiner, '63, Kansas City. Mo.
742. Donald L. Crow. '63, Kansas City, Mo,
743. Paul A. Flanigan. Jr., '62, Belpre, Ohio
711. Daniel A, SchmelsinKer, '63, Kansas City,
Mo.
716. Charles J, McCurry, '63, Kansas City,
Kans.
716. Neil W. Turner, Jr., '63, Baldwin, Kana.
717. Frederick C. Miller. '62. Home. Kans.
718. Larry E. LaFevers, '63, Raytown, Mo.

Can.
449, Robert W. Lowden, '64, Toronto, Ont.,
Can.
450. Janes L. Forgie. '61. WailaceburB, Onl..
Can.
461. Arthur E. Pinn. '63, Toronto. Ont, Can.
152. Kerry A.
WinteiB, '63, Toronto, Ont..
Can.
453. Robert A, Schulti. '64, Prestun. Ont.. Can.
454. James A. Grant. '64, Toronto, Ont.. Can.
155. Peter W. E. Brill, '61, Islington, Ont,
Can.

494, Jay D. Brauning. '63, Areata, Calif.
196. David D. Couhgenower. '63, Pendleton.

TAU�KANSAS

684. John

669. George

415. Peter J. George, '63. Weston, Onl., Can.
446. B. Thompson May. Jr., '64, St. Catha
rines, Ont,. Can,
447. David F. Powley, '63, Toronto, Ont., Can.
448. Donald K. Wilson, '64, Islington. Ont.

830.

Alexandria.

Va.

SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

920. Pctar S. Nycum, '63, Pitlaburgh, Pa.
921. Carl Milmer. '61, Amslerdam. Netherlands
922. Edward J. Billy, '63. ClairHin. Pa.
923. Jon C. Botula. '63, Pittsburgh. Pa.

VIRGINIA

764. David

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

LAMBDA�PURDUE

GAMMA

874. Robert E. Hazen. '63, Ford City, Pa,
875. Floyd F. Kettering. Jr., '63, East Gary,
Ind.
876. Darry R. Holt. '63. Gary, Ind.
877. Robert B. Burgess. '63. Forest Park, Bl.
B7B. Richard A. Esselborn, '63, Indianapolis,
Ind.
879. John I. Vanmetcr, III, '63, Pikelon. Ohio
880. John E, CarroU, Jr,, '63. St. Paul. Minn.
881. Niles J. Bruno, '63, Oak Park. HI.
882. Gary W. Reeves, '62, Springfleld. III.
883. Lau,-renee D. Tolle, '62. Elwood. Ind.

614. John W. Finch. '6L Red Bay.
515. Harold B. Gray. '63, Houston,

Ala.

Texas
616. Horace B, Logan, '62, Gadsden, Ala,
MUton
L.
517.
Maddox, '63, Mobile, Ala,
618. John M, Slrauehn, '63, Repton, Ala.

109.

EPSILON

BETA�T.C.U.

D.
H.

'63.
'63.

Lindley

110. William

Eakman,
Elliott,

Bowie, Texas
Antonio,

San

Texas

111. Ralph Goodman.
112, Jerry L. Hennig,
EPSILON

'62, Ft. Worth, Texas
'63, OIney, Texas

GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

42. Richard C. Anlund. '63, Tacoma, Wash.
13. Bruce J. Wolf, '63, Oakvllle, Wash.
44. Clark R. Daly. 'SS. Spokane. Wash.
45. Paul R. Norris, '63, Spokane, Wash.

EPSILON DELTA� TEXAS TECH
Denton, '63. Lovington, N. Mex.
78. Billy H. Bowerman, '63. Arlington. Texas
79, Edward L, Hinton, '62, Denison, Texas
80. Norman C. Luska, "62. Rosenberg. Texas
81. Jerry D. Harvey. '63. Denison, Texas
82. Timothy H. RitUr. '62, Austin. Texas
77. Michael D.

S3.

Philip

W.

Grace, '63, Plainview, Texas

84. Richard A. Hunter. '61. Hereford. Texas
85. Jesse L. Roberts, '63, Ennis. Texas
86. Michael
D.
McCracken, '63, Henderson,
Texas.

(Continued
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page
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Editor's

Sote:

department

This

BETA XI� TULANE

Bojd. '15

BETA OMICRON� CORN'ELL

Downing, '17
King. '27

.\. Dunkle

Jerome M. Garland, '30

T. Franklin

BET.\� OHIO

\\' alter A,

BETA IOTA�\TRGINIA

in

cludes information rcceii-ed at tlie Cen
tral Office from September 1. 1960, to
December 23. I960,

Phillips

DELTA-^MICHI GAN

H.

NLiHory. '0-1

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

Sewell L, Avery, '94
WiUiam R. SwLssler, '09

Wilham L. Gieske, '59
BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

EPSILON� ALBIOX

Richard M. Ramey, '27

Chfford K. Knickerl)ocker, '10

BETA CHI�BROWN

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Sam .\.

Kirk-patrick.

.yi>-n, '08
Rothcmiel, '17

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Anthony E. Seyl, '03

PHI�W. & L.

Harold A. Bello�-s, '12
GAMMA DELTA�WEST \TRGINIA

Schwartz, '95

Chester D,

Helton, '24 (AM.

Beta Zeta

(Biitlcr). '26)

Harold L, McGlanahan, '23
Kenneth B. Millett, "07

GAMMA ET.-\.�GEORGE

WASHINGTON

Edgerton, *25

Edmund M, Ellerson. '22
William P. Fleming, '32

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Rees, '13

(.-UHI.

Beta

Upsilon

Beta

Psi

(Il

Carroll W,

Hughes,

'32

W

.

Branch. '59

DELTA ETA�AL.AB.\.M.\

Charles F.

Gidley, '50

Ivan C. Hardv. '29
Donald C. M'ulhoUand, '33
Edviard J. Northwood, '44
Lfshe F. Shiipson, '14
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.-\.TE

Erickson, '29

Higginbothani,

Delt Initiates

W harton.

Jr., '18

G.\MMA LAMBD.\�PURDUE

'o5

Riehard E. Morton, '56

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
GAMNL-V MU�WASHINGTON

Harold B. Tharp, '11
BETA THETA�SEW.\NEE
'09

(AfBl.

Beta Xi

(CoiUinued pom

page

132)

Logan, '63, Denison, Texas
88. Gu_v W. Slorv, '63. Dallas, Texas
89. Alvin B. Riicher, '63, Lubbock. Texas
90. Danny J. Miller, '62, Bowie. Texas
S.'.. Charl^ H.

EPSILON"

EPSILON�-�ARIZONA

86. Konald B.

Ristss. '63. Willcns. Ariz.
37. Derry S. Jones. "63. Houston, Texas

GAMMA THET.\�BAKER

J. Frank

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Joseph W. Spearing,
(Tulane), '14)

Jame.'i

.\rdmr M,

James W. Zerweck, '28

BETA BETA� DePAUW

Fred B.

Sclilmmel, Jr., '31

GAMMA ZETA�^\'ESLEYAN

Miles L, M,in�aring, '32
Martin T. Patton, '14

C.

S- Paul, '24

G.\MMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

BETA .ALPHA�INDL\NA

(Wab,-ish), '13,
linois), '15)

Kirk-patrick, '07

John J. Knight, '19

Morton E. Evans, '12
Edward B, Myers, '04

Charles

Phillip

John P. Boggess, '15

OMEGA�PENNS5X\"AN I A

B.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

GAM^L\ GAMMA�D_\RTMOUTH

'15

PSI�WOOSTER

John

Gunning, '16

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Wamcke, '28

B,

GAMMA CHI� K.\NSAS STATE
Harr^- A,

GAMMA ALPH.\�CHIC.\GO

.\le."sander T. Galbtaith, '07

Carter

Myers, "13

\\"illiaiii H,

.�Vrthiir C.

F,

GAMMA LTSILON�MIAMI
Ernest W,

A, Rovenstine, '17

Emerj"

UPSILON�RENSSEL.\ER

George

Bngart, '47

Mennci M. Smith, '47

DELTA EPSILON� KENTUCKY

Robert L, Dockctj-, '60
Frank B. Yoiirison, '16

Thomas S,

G.A.MMA SIGM.\� PHTSBURGH
Frank L.

BETA PSI�\\"ABASH

TAU�PENN STATE

Ernest L,

Carlos E. Wolfrom, '22

Herbert M, ShenvoinJ. '09

A. Stewart, '4S

James

GAMMA OMICRON�SiT{_\C USE

Patrick M. Tammany, '09
GAMM.\ NI� MAINE

8TRAIGHT-\ INITIATE

Jolm
Eta,

M.

63,

Strauglm,

was

initiated

October 5, 1960,
of 15 hours of

Delta

on a

on

record

straiglit-A.

Charles H. Champion, '19
133

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December I, I9II
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conferenoe

Founded

Founders
Wn-LIAM R. Cunningham ( 1834-1919)
John L. N. Hunt (I838-I9I8)
Jacob S. Lowe ( 1839-1919)

Richard H. Alfred ( 1832-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)

John C. Johnson ( I840-I927)
Alexander C. Earle ( 1841-I9I6)

(1839-1867)

Henry K. Beli.

Arch

Chapter

President
932 Llovd Center. Portland 12, Ore.
Gilley, Gamma Mn, '30
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Vice-President Sth Floor, Mid-America Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36
Penton Pnblisliing Co., Penton Bldg., Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretaiy of Alumni
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32
Treasurer
.6861 Washington Blvd., W., Indianapohs, Ind.
P, O, Box 3276, Tampa, Fla,
G, Sydney Lenlestey, Delta Zeta, '34
Secretary
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N.Y.
R. R. 4, Lesington, Ky.
President Southern Division
James S. Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29
President Western Division
.2600 Far Hills Ave,, Suite 320,
George A. Fisher, jr., Ganima Lambda, '33.
Robert W.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Dayton 19, Ohio

Edwin L. Heminger, Mn, '4R
WHliam P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48.

.

Route 2,

President Northern Division
President Eastern Division

.

1300 Folkstone

Dr.,

Findlay, Ohio
Mt.

Lebanon,

Pittsburgh 16, Pa.

Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, Jr., Beta

Epsilon,

'32

.

.

.

Harry G. Gieen, Gamma Mu, '31

Southern Division
Southern Di\'ision

,

.

Charles Morgan, Jr., Delta Eta, '51
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37
Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma Iota, '37
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '32
Peter L, Spreeher, Jr., Beta Alpha, '53

Northern Division.

William F. Welch, Beta Beta, '40

Northern Division.

Joseph

D.

Boyd,

1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg,, AOanta, Ga.
3820 Nicholas, Lynchburg, Va.
.1527 Coiner Bldg., Birmingham, Ala,
Geneva Park, Bowder, Colo.

Southern Division

.

.

Western Division,

BoK 532,

Westem Division

Teias

Indianapolis, Ind.
Northern Division.

Beta Beta, "48

Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50

Eastem Division.
Eastem Division

Malcolm M. Beers, Beta Mu, '49
Mims Thomason, Delta Delta, '31

Eastem Division
Eastem

Committee of the

.

,

Dean of Men, Northwestern Univ.,
Evanston, III.
156 Roycroft Blvd., Snyder. N. Y.
2531 Lambeth Dr., Upper St. Clair Twp.,
Bridgeville, Pa.
16 Wesson Terrace, Northboro, Mass.
First Vice-President, United Press Assoc,
General Offices News Bldg., New York, N. Y.
.

Division

.

Distinguished

Service

Chapter
122 Station

Biclaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21
A. Bruce

33 West 42nd

Central Office
Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfred P. Sheriff, Gamma, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwin H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack A. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary

J.

Rd., Great Neek, N. Y.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Hugh

Douglas

Palestine,

.3141 Heather Down.? Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Mgr.. Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
214 N. Hamilton St., Madi.son 3, Wis.
1006 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,,

Northern Division

Beito. Delta

Lambda, '57, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone;

WAInut 4-0490)

Pittsburgh 19,

Pa.

St., New York 36, N. Y.

Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Alumni
Please

notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or
place of meetings, etc.

Clabesbl"rg L. Esker Neal, FA, 225 \^".
Main, Luncheon the second Thursday
of each month at 12:1,5 p.m. at the
�

Stonewali Jackson Hotel.
.iKFOX� Louis P, Carabelli. X, 640 N,
Main St. Meetings are held the third

of each month at the .\kron
Club.

Wednesday
Liedertalel

.Alb.^ny

�

{ See Capital District. )

.\ppLETON^(See Fox River Valley.

^
Diimer meetings are held
the second Thursdav of each month at
6:00 P.M. at the Hotel Berrj-.
�

Pattillo.

.\TL_i.N-TA�John W.
tina Dr., N. E.
.\UGUSTA

BE, 701 Mar

(Georgia l^uhan

F.

Fiske, Jr..

r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.
( Te.x.is 1�Robert M. Penick. PI,
Drawer 420. Lockhart. Te.-s,

Austin

Riissell Page,
Argonne Dr., Northwood.

B,\LTiMORz� G.

ings

lield

are

II07

AE.

Battle Creek Eugene H. McKay. Jr..
I. 925 North Ave. Luncheons are held

at

noon

Thursday

ou

at

Clark's Restaurant, i4th and Euchd.
A(i.

�

Athens I Ohio

.

Columbus

1

Cor-N-TY
( Ohio 1 Peter .\.
Manyo, .\!3, 6410 Austinbiirg Rd, Ev-e
ning meeting the third Monday of each
month at the \arious members' homes.

ASHTAB1.T.A

Ci_evel_\n-d� Frederick H. Stanbro. �!, 123
\\ Prospect St. Weekly luncheon meet

( Omo )�George
Pittsfield

451

Dr.,

Ohio. Luncheons every

P.

Wotthiigton,
noon

at

the University Club.
D.u_L_is�Lloyd

W.

Birdwell, Pi,
Carudi Blvd, Meetings quarterly

3901
as

an

nounced.
D.^YTOs

COhio). Luncheon meeting at
the first Friday of eacli month
at the Biltniore Hoteh
�

noon

Denver� David R. Milek, BK, 1720 S.
Filbert Ct. Weeklv- luncheon at the
Denver Dr>- Goods Tea Boom at noon

each

Monday.

Des Moin-es�Gerald A. Bro�Ti, K, 832
41st St. Luncheons second Monday of
each month at the Des Moines Club.

�

the

second Friday of each month
noon at the Wilhams House.
Beal-jidnt

(Texas^

TT 611 28th St..
Blue Mol-ntaiv

Monahan,

IT.

John

�

E. Evans.
Tes..

at

Jr.,

Nederland,

�

at

noon

at the

\'alincia.
Boston Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., Bit.
276 North Ave., Weston. Mass. Lunch
eon cverv Thursdav at 12:15 P.M.
at
Patten's Restaurant. '41 Coiut St.
�

BuFt-.u.o�John R.

Pfleeger, A, 166 Can

Luncheon
everi.
Monday at 12:30 p.^[. at the
L'niversit\' Club. .546 Delaware Ave.

Rochester.

N.

( Pennsylv a_\ta 1
len, T, 623 N. McKena

Butler

Y.

�

H,

St.

George .\1Meetings in

the Annco Room, Nixon Hotel.
Capit.il DisTRicr

intervals

at

�

Meetings

at

irregular

Albanj', Schenectady, and

Troy.
(Wyoming) Darrell Booth, AT.
Big Horn Dr.. Riverton. Wyo. Din
meetings held second Thursday ol

Ca5peb

�

1II5
ner

Faihmont Howard C.
Locust Ave.
FiNTiUY

(

each month at 6:30
of Henning Hotel,

p.m.

in Elbow Room

locations.

Ohio

)

�

Kelly, AM, 1201
Oakmonl Rd, Meetings second Monday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon,
Cmc.i.Go� Burton R. Foss, Bn, 140 S,
Dearborn St. Luncheon every Monday
12:15 P.M. at Harding's Restaurant.
seventh fioor of the Fair, comer of Dearbom and Adoims Sts.
at

CHOCrAW� Donald W. Ladoer,
.�\rch St., Meadville, Pa.

FT.

470

Ckcinn-ati Harr>- W. Bucttinger, FZ.
7909 Burgundy Lane, Luncheon e^ery
Tuesday at 12:30 p.si. at the Cincinnati
Club, 8th and Race Sts.

15431

Steel, III, T,
Boggess, PA,

Edwin

L.

Irregular meetings

Fort Laudebdale
Phil H.
299 N. Federal Highvvav-.
�

W.

7720

222

Heminger,
at

difietent

Fairchild. AZ,

Regular meet
Wednesday of

ings wHl be held die first
each month at Brown's Restaurant at
1:00.

Four Worth \ichy W. Young, Jr., EB,
2904 Fitzliugli. Xlonthlv- meetings are
�

held in the evening.
HoNOLUxu�.\lbert F. Wiilfek-uhler,
KK, \\'aialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

IH,

Houston�Meredith J. D. Long, Tl, 4084
^\"estheimer Rd. Meetings are held the
first Friday of each monli at the Lamar
Hotel.
LvouN.iPoiJs Stephen S. Davis, BA, 3360
Meadows Ct.. Apt. D2. N, Dr. Luncheon
meetings are held cveiy Tuesdav noon.
�

Clarence E. An
derson. AH, II, 830 N, West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel

Jackson

(.M'ssrssiPPil

at

12:30

�

MajTiard

D.

Morrison, A, 325

Kipling.
Lexington�Evangelos S. Levas, AE, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel, al
p.^L

Lincoln.

�

Meeting second Wednesday of

each month.

Ijjng Be.\ch�Edwin S. Thomas, Al, 60
63rd PI. Luncheon meetings Second
'I ucsday of each
month, L'niversitj'
Club. II50 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner

meetings, please

contact secretary.

Los Angeles -Luncheon meetings on the
third Tuesday of each month at noon at
the Los Angeles .\thletic Club.
�

M.uiisoN

{ Wisconsin 1

John

�

B.

Secord

BF, 5138 Tomahawk Trail,
MEAm-lLLE- ( See

Choctaw.)

Memphis�J. N'ickles

Causey, AA,

Parkwav-. Luncheon

dav-

at

1706 N.

third Thurs

the King Cotton Hotel.

al

noon

everv'

Fo.f River

Valley.)

Miami� M anon C. McCune. AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Univeisity Ciub.
Milwaukee� Robert M, Erffmever, FF,
4272 N. 91st St. Luncheon first Tuesday
of eath month at noon at the Sky Room
of the Plankinton House.
MiN-NinpoLls

MtNN:^oTA
231

�

(See Minnesota.)

Clarence

�

W.

Portman,

Z,

Westridge Lane. Luncheons are
held the first Thursday of each month
at noon at the Hastings Hotel in Minne
apolis.
1

Montgomery� Thomas R, Perdue, AI[,
3711 Willow Lane. Meetings are held
the first Thursday in everj' month at the
Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.
National Capital (Washington. D.Ci
�Bobert E. Newby, FH, 7515 Radnor
Rd.. Bethesda, Md. Weeklv- luncheons
( e.^cept July and .-August ) are held Mon

days
E

O'Donnell 's

at

St., N. W.,

at

Restaurant,

12:15

vations,

contact Brother

S-8S0O

or

OLiv

er

p.m.

For

1 22 1
reser

Newbv, N.\tional

2-4046.

�

Luncheon
held each Fridav- noon
Washington Hotel,

Jacksonwille

�

Ch.\hleston-�Donald E.

A.

Lanscc

Menash.\^( See

Lauderdale Dr.

Route 2.

Wednesday of the month

Mever,

�

( Washlngtox^ John T.
131 Brown St., Milton.

Oregon.

St..

Eleven Mile Rd.

EvANsvTLLE�Joseph W.

Boise \'alley� Ma.x C. Durall. .IM, 2S20
N. 29th. Luncheon meeting the last

ton

Detroit� Paul A.

Hotel Del Charro

at

P.M.

6:00

Billv, HI.

Friday

month

meetings
at

the

are

George

EC^N-sAs CiTi-� Gene L. L>-Ue, FK, 2S13
Scott Ave,, St. Joseph. Mo. Luncheon
eveiy Thursday at 12:15 P.M. at the

Neen.\h� (See Fox River

Valley.)

New Ohlii,\ns� Roland .\. Bahan, Jr.. BS,
5225 B.-mcroft Dr. Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of each month at the St
Charles Hotel.
Nevi- Youk Derick B. \'anSchooiihoven,
AR, E. Willoughby Ct., .-Ipt. 1403, 215
�

\\

illoudiby .\ve., Brooklv-n 5, N. Y. UpLuncheon second Thursday of
each month at tlie Princeton Club, 39

University Club.

tovvn:

Robert E. Lee. Jr.. AA, 417
Meetings first Thursda;' of cveij* month at Highland's Grill

Tuesday of each month, Sav-.-irin Cof

Knosvtlle

Burwell

�

.\ve.. N. E.

at 7:00 p.m.

�

Jolla (C.ujirORNLi) Bv-ron B. Webb.
Jr.. A, 8751 Glenwick Lane. Lmichcon
meetings first Tuesday of each

La

�

E, 39th St. Downtown:
fee

Shop,

120

Luncheon first

Broadway.

Northern Kentucky- R. Dudley Ross.
III. *. Meetings arc held the second
Monday evening of each month.

Richard Miller, X, 1855
Green St., San Francisco. CaUf. Meet
ings the second Friday of each month at
12:15 at the Athens AthleUc Club, Oak
land.
Oklahoma City Ronald E. Rosser, AO,
FK, 2112 Barclay Rd. Meetings are held
the fourtli Tuesday of eacli month at

Oakland� C.

�

6:30

at

P.M.

Beverly's

Drive-In

North

on

Lincoln.
Omaha�WiUiam B. Webster, KT, 1540
City Nad. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.
Palm Beaches Thomas A. Bratten, FS,
351 Murray Rd., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Philadelphia. Irving A. Miller, Jr., !2,
2550 W. Chester Pike, BroomaU, Pa,
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Decem
�

�

ber,

The

at

16th and

Quaker Lady Restaurant,

Locust Streets.
PmsBUECH�Robert N. Cralt, F, 2351
Lambetli Dr., RridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon in the

Oliver

Building

restaurant.

(Maine) L. Richard Moore.
FN, 131 Francis St Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.

Portland

�

POHTLAND

(Oregon)

�

Robert S.

GiUey,

AA, 3435 S. W. HamUton Ct. Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Jakes Fa

Crawfish,

mous

Rochester�J.

401 S. W. 12.

Seward

Smith, BO, 2021

Westfall RdSt. Joseph (Missouri)�Garth
1114

Landis, FK,

CorhyBldg.

St. LoDis^^eorge F. Kenney, Jr., AO,
2951 Sunrise Dr. Weekly luncheon every

the VersaiUes Room,
Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Piae.

Monday

noon

St. Paul

in

(See Minnesota.)

�

St. Petersbueg
2640
Gentiai

�

John S. Francis, III, AZ,
Ave.
Meetings first

Wednesday of each month

at Tofcnnetof First Ave. and Second St.,
N., in the "New York Room" at 12:00

ti's

comer

noon.

Delta

�

Eta

(Southern)�721

10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Adviser;
Marion K. Coley, All, 2715 East 9di St.
Albion Epsilon (Nortliem) IlOi Mich
igan Ave., Albion, Mieh. Ad^TScr: James
A. Harrison, jr., K, 503 Irwin Ave.
Allegheny Alpha (Eastem)
607 High
land Ave., MeadviUe, Pa. Adviser: Wil
ham F. Reiehert, A, R. R. 2.
�

�

�

�

Arizona Epsilon Epsilon (Westem)
598 N. Park Ave., Tucson, Arizona. Ad
viser: Francis W. Osborne, FK, 5567
E. I4di St.
Aubuhn� Epsilon Alpha (Southern) 102
�

N.
ter

Gay St., Aubnm, Ala. Adviser: Wal
F, McDaniel, EA, P.O. Bok 184,

Columbus,

Ga.

San Diego� Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each month at the San

Diego Club.
San

Francisco H. J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building. Meetings tlie second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at the
Athens Athletic Club, Oakland, Calif.
�

Santa Bahcaha�John F. Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meet

ings

are

held

irregular intervals

at

(usually four times per year) or
special occasions.
Schenectady
(See Capital District.)

�

Gamma Theta

(Western)

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

HoUister Dr.
Be IA Omega ( Westem )
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley. Calif. Ad
viser: Ward A. Madeira, Jr� BP., 133
Hillside Ave., Piedmont. Calif.

C.\Lii'OH.VL\

�

on

�

the Gamma Omicron
115 College Pi.

at

Tacoma ^Eugene Riggs, FM, 6 Rustic
Lane. Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.
�

Tampa

George E. Bendey, BE, 45 Mar
tinique. Meetings are held monthly on
notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo� Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3141
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.
Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, Fe, 1530
MaeVicar. Luncheon iirst Tuesday of

each month
Hotel.

�

Seattle�Finn B. W.

Petersen, FM, 1108
37th, N. Luncheon meetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olympic
Grille, Olympic Hotel.
Sioux City-Richard S. Rhinehart, AF, 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
last day of each month at die Jack.son
Hotel.
Sioirx Falls Richard C. Erickson, AF,
808 E. 34th St.
SoL-THEAST KANSAS Alfred C. Rimyan, FS,
113 W. 4di St., Pittsburg, Kan.
Stark County (Ohio) Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 2Ist., N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Syhacose�John A. Letherland, 220 Wel
lington Rd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meetings are
held at 6:00 p.m. the first Monday of

at

�

Gabnegie Tech

Delta Beta

�

(Eastem)

�

Ave.
Beta Kappa

Kemper

(Westem)

�

�

1505

University Ave,, Boulder, Golo. Adviser:
Merlin H. Menk, B*, BK, 1353 King
Ave.
GoPNELL

�

Beta Omicbon

(Eastem)

�

110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser:
Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.
Delaware Delta Upsilon (Eastern)^
158 S. CoUege, Newark, Del. Adviser:
Rohert W. Johnson, AT. 121 Warwick
Dr� Windsor HiUs, WUmington, Del.
GreenDePauw Beta Beta (Northern)
castle, Ind. Adviser; Edwin H, Hughes,
III, BB, 4750 Washington Blvd., Indian
�

�

apolis 5, Ind.
Duke
Boji

Delta Kappa (Southern)
4671, Duke Station, Durham,

�

Mitchell,

Troy (See Capital District.)
Tucson-William G. Coons,

70

Ae,

PI.

Meetings

FIT,

last

6933

Thursday

night in each month.
Tulsa� Paul H. Mindeman, AA, 3848 S.
Sandusky. Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month
Tulsa.

at

the Hotel

Wabash Valle? (W. Lafayette, Ind.)�
Donald H. Springgate, Jr., B*, BA, R. R.

4, Fowler, Ind.

Wasihncton, D. C,

�

(See National Cap

ital.)
WicnrrA� Robert

R. Feldner, FX, 3712
Sleepy Hollow Dr. Luncheon meetings
are

held

at

noon on

the last

Wednesday

of each month in the Aeronautical Room
in the Hotel Lassen.
Wh-mington ( Del. )
David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd� Fairfax, Meetings
�

fiist Sunday evening of each month

at

Lynnhaven Restaurant.

P. O.
N. C.

Flortoa�Delta Zeta
W. University Ave.,
Adviser: WiUiam M.
N.E. 7th Terr.

( Southern )� 1926

Gainesville,

Fla.

Fox, FI, BS, 1416

Flortoa State Delta Phi (Southern)
BoK 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser; Dee W. Eding
ton, I, 1505 Hasosaw Nene.
Geohge
Washington Gamma
Eta
[Soudiern)- 1915 G St., N. W., Wash
ington, D, C. Adviser; John S. Toomey,
FH, lOIO 25fli St,, N. W.
Georgia
Beta Delta (Southern) 545 S,
Milledge Ave., Athens. Ga. Adviser;
Arthur C. HoweU, B, 325 Fortson Dr.
Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southem)
227 4th St� N. W., Adanta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*, Davidson Granite
Co., Inc., Box 193, Lidionia, Ga.
Hillsdale�Kappa (Northern)�207 Hills
dale St., HiUsdale, Mich. Adviser: John
D. Crissman, K, 210 Warren, Charlotte,
�

�

�

�

�

�

Mich.

�

Adviser:
East Tex,4S State

-Epsilon Eta

(West-

�

em)� Box 3137, ET Station, Commerce,
Te.fas. Adviser:
1711
Emoby
Bos

Jayhawk

and Advit
Advisers

�5006 Morewood Pl� Pittsburgh 13, Pa,
Adviser: Bruce A. Murray, AB, 741
Shady Lane,
Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern) 3330
Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: MelviUc D. Hensey, III, FE, 1741
Colorado

the

�

�

�

at

noon

Toronto�Barry D.
Northbrook Ave.

Bud gers

�

Bald
City, Kan. Adviser: Frank G. Leitnaker, Fe, P. O. Bo.< 241.
Bowling Green Delta Tau (Northern)
Bowhng Green, Ohio. Adviser: John
E, Gee, AT, 916 L.imbert Dr.
Brown Beta Chi (Eastem) Bos 1160,
Brovvn University, Providence, R. I. Ad
viser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 AngeU
St.
Butler
Beta
Zeta
(Northern) 4340
N. Haughey Ave., Indianapohs 8, Ind.
Adviser: George A. Crossland, BZ, 4436
Bakeb
win

1010

Stanley Jung, FT,

\Viltsiiire. Meedngs are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

�

�

month

chapter house,

�

San Antonio� B.

Undergraduate
dergraduate Chapters
Alabama

each

Arthur M.

St.
Beta Epsilon

PuUen, AA,

Sycamore

�

546,

Emory

(Southern)

University,

Ga. Adviser: L. Edwin
Emory Rd,, N. E.

P. O.

�

Atlanta.

Chance, BE,

1579

Idaho�Delta

Mu

(Western)

Moscow,

�

Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, I1I2 S. Logan.
Illinois� Beta Upsilon 1 Northem )�302
E. John St., Champaign, 111. Adviser:
WiUiam L. Tate, BT, 120 Huff Gym.
Illinois Tech� Gamma Beta (Northern)
�3349 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, ID.
Adviser: Clarence R. Lindeman, FB,
1212 Chase.

1m:iana� Beta

(Northern

.\lpha

Bloomington,

i-

Ind. .\dviser: Leon H.
School of Law, Indiana

Wallace, EA,
University.

Iowa� Omickon (Nordiem)� 724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. .adviser; E. B.
Raviiiond, 0, 416 Grant St.
Iowa St.^te^Gamma Pi (Westeml^212I
Sunset Dr., .\incs, la. .\dviser: Harold
E. Pride. FlI, Memorial Union Bldg.,
Iowa State CoUege.

Kansas-Gamma Tau (Westem)� ill!
W. 11th St., LawTence, Kan, .\dviser:
Philip B. Hartley, FH, FT, 1508 Uni

versity Dr.
KANS.4S State Gamma Chi (Westem I~
1001 N. Sunset .\\e.. Manhattan, K,in.
.Adviser: Ward A. KeUer, FX, 716 Harris
Ave,

Pi
Northwestern
Beta
( Northern )
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, 111. .Ad
viser:
Hugh A. Solvsberg, BII, 2537
Eastv^ood Ave.
�

�

(Nordiern)�32 President St.,

Ohio�Beta

Athens, Ohio. .Adviser: Frank B. Gul-

lum, E, 128 No. Lancaster St.
Ohio

Sr.iXE
iiETA Phi
(Northern) 67
15lh .Ave.. Colunitnis I, Ohio, .Adviser:
William W. Moore, B*, 2688 Bristol
�

�

Rd.

Kentucky
Delta Epsilon (Southern)
I4I0 Audubon Ave., Lesington, Ky. Ad
viser; J. Carhsle Myers, Jr,, AE, 725
�

Franklin St.. Dcl.iw.ire, Ohio. Adviser:
Thomas D. Graham. Jr., -M, 47 Elmwood Dr.

�

�

Leonard HaU,

Ganibier, Ohio, .Adviser: H, Jack Bartels, Z, 105 N. Cay St., Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
Lafa-^^-tte

Nu ( Eastem ) Easton, Pa.
S.-inford B, Wolfe, Jr.. X. In-

�

.Adviser:

gersoU-Rand
L.\ WHENCE
S. Lawe

�

�

Co..

Delta

Phillipsburg,
Nv

N,

( Northern)

J.
218

�

St., Appleton, Wis. .Adviser:
Frederic O. Leech, AN", 825 E. Forest

.Ave,, .Neenah, Wis,
Leihgh

�

Beta Lambda (Eastem)

�

Lehigh

University, Bctlilchcm, Pa. Adviser:
Jame.s V. Eppes, BI, BO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, Le
high Uiiiversit>-.
M.iLNE Gamma Nu (Eastern)
University
�

�

of Maine, Orono, Me. .Adviser: Ed
ward H, Piper, I'N", Holmes H.iU, Univ.
of Maine,
\Iaryl..inii

�

Delta Sigma

(Southern)

3

�

Fratemitv- Row, College Park, Md. Ad
viser: Robert E, Newby, Til, 7515 Rad
nor Rd., Bethesda, Md,
M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastern)
416 Beacon
�

St..

Boston,

Buntschuh,
Ml\mi

Mass. .Adviser: Charles D.
BX, Room 20-6-101, M.I.T.

G-^MMA Upsilon (Northern) 0\lord, Ohio, Adviser: Glen G. Yiinkee,
Br, 412 Pamela Ave.
Michigan-Delta ( Nor tliernl� 1928 Geddes Ave.. Ann Arbor. Mich. Adriser:
James B. MitcheU. A, 710 North Vernon,
Dearborn, Mich.
Michigan State�Iota (Northern)
139
flailev St,, East Lansing, Mich, Advi.ser;
Berle'y Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St.
1717
Minnesota Beta Et.* (Northern)
University .Ave,, S. E,, Minneapolis 14.
Minn, .Adviser: John G. Harker, BH,
4908 Queen Ave., S,
MissouTti GA^rMA Kappa
(Western)
923 Marvland. Columbia, Mo. Adviser:
James R, Ritter, FK. 809 Hirth Ave.. Co
�

�

�

�

�

�

lumbia,

Okl_.vhoma

Delta

Alpha ( Western )
Adviser:
Richard G.
Fowler, F� 1309 .Avondale Dr.
Oklahoma State^Delta Chi ( Western )
�1306 College, Stillwater, Okla. Ad
viser: John II. Venable, AR, AX, 1805
Admiral Rd.
�

Norman.

�

Okla.

�

Beech mont Rd,
Chi (Northern)

Kenyon

�

Mo.

NebR-'VSKA ^Beta Tau (Western)� 715 N.
16th St. Lincoln, Neb, .Advi.ser: John
R. Loudon, FT. 3102 S. 3.5th.
North Dakot.\ Delta Xi (Westem i
�

�

�

-Ave,, Grand Forks,
2700 liniversitv
N. D. .Adviser: "Gordon W. Bennett, AZ,
511 23rd Ave., S,

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Western f� 1886
Univcrsit>" .Ave,, Kugenc, Ore, .Adviser:
Ralph E. Hillier, l^i', 72 W. Broadway,
Oregon State
Delta Lambda (West
ern)� 527 N. 2.3rd, Corvallis, Ore. Adviier: Fred C, Zwahlen. Jr.. A.\, Dep:irtment of Journalism. Oregon State Col
�

lege.
Pennsylvania

Omega
( Eastern ) 3.533
Locust St.. Philadelphia, Pa, Adviser:
Craig C. Tarler, P.. f'erT>- Rd., R, D. No,
1, Doylestown, Pa.
�

�

Penn

State^Tau ( Eastem )
University
Park, Pa. .Adviser: H. Watson Stover,
�

BZ, West WhitehaU Rd,. State
R. D., Pa,
Pittsburgh

Gamma Sigma

�

CoUegc

(Eastem)

�

4712 Bavard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa. .Ad
viser: .Alexander J. Schreib, Jr.. FZ. 156
Race St,
Purdue Gamma Lambda (Northern*
West Lafavette, Ind. .Adviser; Robert
Tam, FA. 241 Sheetz St.
�

Renssel.^eh

L'psiLON ( Eastern )
Drive, E., Troy, N. Y. Adviser:

G.

�

�

Texas�Gamma Ioia
( Westem I�2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21. Te.\. Ad
viser: Frank T. Nagle. IT. Route 5, Box
743.
TE.tis Christian Epsilon Beta ( West
ern I�P, O. Box 29326, Texas Christian
�

Lniversitv, Fort Wordi, Texas, .Adviser;

Ohio Wesley.\n� Mu ( .Northern )� 163 N.

�

Kent� Delta Omega ( Nordiem)� 223 E.
Mjjn St., Kent, Ohio, .\dviser: Gerald
L. Fo\, Jr., IP., 535 BowTuan Dr,

Delt.\ Delt^ i Soudicm i
1,501 Laurel .Ave., Knu.wille 16. Tenn.
.Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA, 4308
Roaming Rd,

Tennessee

�

�

J,

Joseph

Ave,

Rd.

Sam Houston Epsilon Zeta (Western)
Sam Houston State College, Hunts
viUe, Texas. Adviser: Laurence L. Corley, Sr� EZ, 2305 Avenue P.
Santa Barbara Delta Psi (Western)
33 East Valerie, Santa Barbara. Calif.
.Adviser; John F, Curr,-m, liP. 212 La .Arcada Bldg.. 1114 State St,
�

�

-

�

Sewanee

�

Beta Theta

Uni
the South, Sewanee, Tenn,
versity
.Adviser: Bishop Frank A. Julian, BO,
Director of Development, University of
the South,
�

(Southem)

O.

Hulsey.

Fl,

510

S.

Texas Tech
Epsilon Delta ( ^\'estem )
�Box 4610, Teeh Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Tevas. .Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins, IT. 3027 ,54th St.
�

Toronto�Delta Theta

(Eastem)� 91

St.

Ceorue St,. Toronto, Ontario, Can, Ad
viser: Richard W. Cowan. AO, 1985 Victori.i Park .Ave,, Searboro, Ont,, Can.
Tufts- Beta

Mu ( Eastem I� 98 Profes
Tufts L'niversity 57, Mass.
Adviser: loel W, Revnolds, B.M. 113
Bro^d St.. Boston 10. Mass,

Row,

sors

Tulane

�

BfiA Xi

(Southem)

�

835 Broad-

viay. New

Orleans, La. Adviser: Phares

A.

BZ. 8203

Frantz,

Zimple

St.

U.CL.A,- Delta Iota
(Western)- 649
Gayley .Ave., Los -Angeles 24. CaUf. .Ad
viser: Harold F. M. Tattan, Jr.. Al. 506!^
S.

Ogden.

U.S.C- Delta Pi
(Western)� 919 W,
.Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, CaUf. Ad
viser: Simeon C Hixson, EK. All. 6333
\' an land Tr.iil.
W.\B.\SH�Beta Psi (Northern)- 506 \\
Wabash .Ave., CrawfordsviUe, Ind, .Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer. B*. 915 W.
Main St.
.

W.\SHLNGTON Gamma Mu (Western)
4524 19th .Ave., N. E., Seatde 5, Wash.
.Adviser: Thomas E. SUl, FM, 55.54 E,
55th St.
�

�

WAsmNG-i ON State Epsii.o.n G a m m *
( Westem 1�906 Thatuna Ave.. Pull
man, Wash, .Adviser: C. Gardner Shaw,
Jl, 312 Hovvard St.
W. & J.�Gamma iEastem)� 150 E. Maid
en St.,
Washington, Pa. .Adviser: Rob
ert N. Craft, V. 2351 Lambeth Dr.,
Up
�

Peoples

�

Flagler, T, 571 Pinewoods

William
B:illinger St.
Dr.

�

of

per St.

Clair Twp.,

Bridgeville,

Pa.

W, & L, Phi ( Southem 1^ Lexington. Va.
.Adviser: James D, Farrar, *, .Assistant
Dean of Students, W. & L. University.
�

�

Wesi_ey.\n� Gam\u Zeia (Eastern)� 315

Hiirh St,, Middletown, Conn. .Adviser:
Western

Resehve Zeta
( Nordiern >
11205 Beilfiower Rd.. Cleveland 6, Ohio,
.Adviser: Robert W. Paterson, Z. .5018
E. n5th St.
Westmlnster
Delta Omigron (West
em) Fulton, Aio, Adviser; Robert W.
Kroening. AO, 13II Midland Dr., Uni
versitv" Citv-, Mo.
West Vibgini.a�G.^mma Delta (Eastem)
�660 N. High St.. Morgantown, W. \"a,
.Adviser: Sam Boyd, Jr.. Ati, 249 Cmnd�

�

�

South
em

Dakot.i
Delta G.'vmma (West
)� 114 N. Pine St., Vermillion, S. D.
�

.Adviser: Vern L. Cadwell, AF, \"ennil-

lion, S, D.
Stanfohd^Beta

Rho

(Westem)

�

Stan

ford University, Calif. Adviser: Milton
G. Iverson, BP, 121 Andeta Way, Menlo

Park, Cahf.
Stevens Rho
(Eastem)
Hoboken. N, J. Adviser:
573
phv, P,
Carpenter
�

N.'J,

Syracuse

�

Castle

Point,

George E. MiirPi., Rldgefleld,

Camsu Onocron (Eastern)^
115 CoUege PL. SvTaciise, N. Y. .Adviser:
H,-iroId A. Seeks, FC1. 249 HiUsdale .Ave.
�

�

vievv A\-e,

WiHTMAN� Delta Rho ( Westem 1�716
Boyer .Ave., Walla Walla, Wash. Ad
viser: Lerov R. Leisle. AP, 404 E. Rose
St.
Wisconsin- BtiT A Gamma (Northern)� 16
Mendota Ct,. Madison, Wis. .Adviser:
Gordon E, Harman, BF. 752 E. Gorham
St,

Une
�

Creed

u)eLta

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men, serve

as an

more

my country, and

and

bring

truly

obey

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

